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INSPECTING NEW PAYING Local officials and representatives of the contractor watched asphalt
go down on Washington Blvd. Thursday, as the first project of Big Spring's paving contract neared
completion. The boulevard was opened to traffic Saturday morning. Viewing the hot-mi- x asphalt as
it trickles from the hnge spreading machine in the top picture are, left to right, Roy Warren, superin-
tendenton the local contractfor Brown and Root; Howard Counts, Brown and Root's West Texas
Superintendent; H. W. Whitney, city manager; E. L. Killingsworth, city engineer; G. W. Dabney,
mayor; J. H. Greene, chamber of commerce manager; Dan Martin, Brown and Root contact repre-
sentative. The lower picture was taken at the intersection of Washingtonand Virginia Ave. looking
westward. The spreading machine is at work in the background on the left traffic lane, while a
roller follows to pack the asphalt. (Jack 31. HaynesPhotos).

Several City

SiroBis Get

Asphalt Top

Several Big Spring streetswere
experiencing rapid transition from
harbors of dust and gravel to
smart, new surfaces by the --end
of the week, as asphalt topping
went down on several blocks of
the new paving contract.

First to be completedwas Wash
ington Blvd. where crews of the
Brown and Root Constructioncom
pany began spreading hot-mi- x as-

phalt topping on Thursday.
Completion by paving crews on

that street was the signal for the
city to step in and launch projects
designed to enhance the general
appearanceof the.boulevard.Street
lighting equipment of the "white-way- "

type already in use in some
of the businesssection and which
was formerly located on the boule-
vard is being installed. However,
the posts and fixtures have been
reconditioned and coated with
shinny aluminum paint and new
foundations have beenconstructed.

Johnny Johansen.superintendent
of city parks, had a crew Saturday
engaged in transplanting several
pine trees from the former Army
Air Fieia to a triangleat the inter-
section of Y(fi shington Blvd.,
George St and Mt. Vernon Ave.

Farther west, street department
crews have shortenedstandardsfor
traffic signals at the intersections
of Johnson street and 11th Place
and Johnsonand 10th streetAlum-
inum paint also has been applied
to those posts and fixtures.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

For a first hand view of a trans
formation, drive over Washington
Boulevard or a couple of blocks
on Eighteenth. The former is beine
aressedup to where it will become
a show street For wholesome
change,what hasbeen done to the
block on Fifth between Main and
Runnels is a splendid example.

Sweet spring came Saturday, so
say? the weatherman and the cal-
endar.Theadventwas a dayearly,
presumably because of the extra
day in February. Temperature
readingsgot up to 85 and some
lovely oh so lovely cloudsgathered
but somehowrefused to rain. Not
so a cloud Thursday evening,which
turned loose a young flood for a
few minutes, followed by a raging
sandstorm, anety. eh?

According to tradition, there
ought to be some cool weather
this week, for Easter is supposed
to bring on a snap. It doesn't
always happen, but should this be
one of the times, the annual sun
rise services at the amphitheatre
will be moved to the First Baptist
church. Incidentally, if you're new
here, make your plans to attend

. See THE WEEK,Pg. 7 Col 2.
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FUND DRIVE PROPOSED

Leftist Demos
FearedBy Jester

AUSTIN, March 20. IT) Strategy to fight what Gov. Bcauford H.
Jestercalled a leftist threat to seize control of the party in Texas in-

cludesa fund-raisin-g drive by middle-roa-d Democrats.
Gov. Jester revealed this additional detail of Thursday's secret

sessionof an inner-part-y council here today. Yesterday,he had said
the meeting proposeda dinner to raise a war chest with which Texas
Democrats would fight the national party's domestic program in the
state.

Jester said he thought other southern slates would follow the
Texas pattern in withholding funds from the national party organiza-

tion as long as it stood pat on thei.
civil rights issue. I states are inviolate and that this

Those attending the meeting in-i- s a part of the democratic doc--

cluded officials of the state ex-- 1 trine. Loftists he definedas "those

ccutive committee, one voting ' of the extremely liberal group who

j member, and others who were
closely associatedwith Jester'sgu-

bernatorial campaign two years,
ago.

The meeting was called partly to
meet the left wing threat which
Jester said was serious in some
heavily-populate-d areas to gain
control of precinct meetingsMay 1.
Party leaders had told him there
was a growing leftist campaign to
gain control of the democratic or-

ganization in Texas.
The precinct and county conven-

tions name delegates to the state
presidential convention on May 25
and their make-u- p largely deter-
mines it attitudes.

The strategy meeting here dis-

cussedmeans of keeping the pres-
ent organization in the saddle.Jes-
ter put it this way: It was to assure
a full turn-o-ut of middle-of-the-ro-ad

democarts or "real democrats" at
precinct meetings.

He defined "real democrats" as
those who believe the rights of the

ILLINOIS HIT HARD

might like Wallace."
'Who do the leftists in Texas rep

resent as to candidates and is-- j

sues?" he was asked. His reply ' partition,
was: I "

"I don't know whether they are
Wallace people or people who fa
vor the national party s civil rights
program. I have been told the peo-
ple who wero opposed to me two
years ago are awfully busy."

Asked If those who opposed him
(in the racewith Homer P. Rainey
for-- governor) two years ago were
leftists. Jestersaid some who op
posed him were.

EIGHTEEN DIE IN STORM

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 20.
Wl Eighteen persons were re-

ported killed in a cyclone which
struck west of the city late to-

night. . '

TornadoesDamage
Nine-Stat-e Area
CHICAGO, March 20. LI) Dazed survivors salvaged their

possessionstoday from the wreckage of destructive tornadoesand
winds that hit nine states and nearly wiped two Illinois towns off
the map.

The death toll was reported at 42. Of the victims, 39 are
known dead and 38 identified. The hunt for more bodies con-
tinued. "

In Michigan, meanwhile, floods took up where yesterday's
gales and heavy raips left off. Hundreds were forced from their
homesin the southernpart of the state.

The tornadoes and ga.les, which moved out across eastern
Canadaduring the night, left a path of destruction fromTexas to
New York.

Of the 39 known dead, 25 were in Illinois, four each in Ohio
and Missouri, two eachin Kentucky and Pennsylvaniaand one each
in Michigan and New York.

A statepolice count at East St Louis, basedon reports from
officers at the scene, listed 28 Illinois dead. State police head-
quarters at Springfield, the capital, said they had reports of 36
Illinois dead, but added their information was based on early
reports. The RedCrossscaleddown its earlier reports, listing only
24 Illinois dead. The Red Cross added, however, its figures still
may not be complete. ,

At Bunker Hill, 111., (pop. 1,500). only one of six churcheswas
left Standing. Trees stood like tall poles, their branchesdenuded.
Only a half dozen homeson the edge of the town escapeddamage.

Bunker Hill's death toll ranges from 14 known dead to 19
estimated. Property damage was estimated at $500,000. One
hundred and fifty of the community's residents were injured.

The nearby small community of Fosterburg. fared no better
than Bunker Hill. At least six died there. Another town in the
area, Gillespie, counted three dead and $250,000 property damage.
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JewsAre Set

To Proclaim

Hebrew State
Action Awaits
Abandonment
Of Partition

JERUSALEM, March
(AP) Jewish leaders
expectedto proclaim at once
a Hebrew state in Palestine
following abandonmentof the
partition plan by the United
States, informants said to-

night.
Jewish fighting forces made it

clear they would try to hold the
boundariesof such a state by force
of arms.The Arabs were confused
as to whether they would keep on
shooting.

But bitter fighting continued in
the Holy Land despite the moves
at Lake Success.In at least a doz-
en places Jewish and Arab war-
riors clashed as Christians pre-
pared for tomorrow's Palm Sunday
worship. Two unidentified planes
were reported involved in one ac-
tion.

In Beirut, Lebanon, an official
of the Palestine Arab higher ex-
ecutive said Arab forces in Pales-
tine would hold their positions and
await the ultimate result of the
change in American policy.

However, Fawzi Bey Al Kaukji,
commander of the Arab people's
army threatened to launch a major
field operation against the Jews
in the next few days.
At his headquartersin Palestine's

Samarian mountains, Kaukji told
a reporter:

"We did not come here to fight
partition but to fight Zionism.
Whether American supports parti-
tion or opposes it makes no dif-
ference in our plans."

JewisTi leaders are meeting in
Tel Aviv. There David Ben Gurion,
chairman of the Jewish agency,
said the Jewish state has already
come Into being and will be de
fended by Jewish force. He reject-
ed United Nations trusteeship for
Palestine, cither temporary or per-
manent.

The Jewish militia. Hacanah. al
so Issued a statement, saying:

"The attempt of the U. S.
to make invalid the United Na-
tions (partition) decision on Pales-
tine is a blow to the United Nations
more than to the Jewelsh state.
x x x We build Jewish Palestine
with sweat and will defend it with
blood."

Both Jewish and Arab inform-
ants suggestedthat the importance
of the Mjddle East's vast oil re-
sources influenced the United
States decision to abandon parti-
tion.

In Beirut, where Arab leaders
are in session,PremierJamil Mar-da-m

Bey of Syria indicated the
change in American policy may
help clear the way for the $200,-000.0- 00

pipeline from Snudl Arnhlnn
oilfields to the Mediterranean.

Emil Ghoury of the Palestine
Arab higher executive said Aran

iiorccs in IMIcstinc would "standby" awaiting the results of hn
United States decision to abandon

Draft, UMT

tack Majority

In SenatePoll
WASHINGTON, March 20. W- -A

majority of senators remain to
be convinced that Congressshould
write into law President Truman's
proposals for universal military
training and revival of the draft.

This was shown today by an
AssoplatedPresspoll of 91 of the
96 senators.Five were not reached.

The survey disclosed that some
form of selective service has rela-
tively a better chance of Senate
passage than UMT. The training
proposal got more support but
more opposition among thosewill-
ing to give their views publicly.

I lie rcNulU:
UMT 32 favorable, 12 opposed,

47 undecided or noncommittal.
Draft 31 favorable, 3 opposed,

57 undecided or noncommittal.
Twenty republicans and 11 demo-
crats were willing to say publicly
that they favor some kind of draft
law, if it is found t6 be necessary.
Two republicans and one democrat
announced their opposition.

On UMT the democrats willing
to come out in the open in. support
outnumberd the republicans 17 to
15. Sevenrepublicans and five dem-
ocrats said publicly they are op-
posed.

This did not represent the full
strgenth, however,of those willing
to back the President's proposals.
Four democratic senators who in
sisted on being listed publicly as
undecided told reportersthey will
vote for both.

JOHN POWELL
HURT IN MISHAP

CLARKSVILtE, March 20 W

John E. Powell of Big Spring
and Mrs. Bobble Sue Richeson of
Paris were hospitalized here to-

day after Powell's car left the
highway east of Paris, turned
overnd landed in a creak-- Pow-
ell was released after receiving
treatment.

20.
are

Allies Ask Return
Of Trieste
Move PutsReds,
YugoslavsOn Spot
WASHINGTON, March 20. (AP) .The United States,

in a surprise move, proposediointlv with France and Britain
today that the free territory of Trieste be returnedto Italy.
They thereby put both the Italian commuunists and their
Yugoslavand Russianbackerson the snot.

The proposalwould require a surgical operation on the
six-mon- th old' Italian peacetreaty. That treaty set up the
430 squaremile area betweenItaly and Yugoslaviaas anin

Bidault First

To Announce

W& Proposal
TURIN, Italy, March 20. W)

French Foreign Minister George
Bidault chose communist-governe- d

Turin today to make the first an-

nouncement that the western pow-
ers proposed to return to Italy all
of Trieste including the part oc-
cupied by Yugoslavs.

It was one of the three moves
the French foreign minister made
in this strongly communist indus
trial north to win friends for the
western nations only four weeks
before Italians choose between
communism and
in national elections.

Bidault coupled his sensational
gesture on Trieste, sorest point in
the Italian peace treaty for Ital-
ians, with the formnl signing of
pact with Foreign Minister Carlo
Sforza undertaking to conclude an
Italian-Frenc-h customsunion. They
also signed a trade agreement

Bidault also indicated French ap-
proval of the return to Italy of
jurisdiction over her former Afri-
can colonics.

Sforza shouted "very good" as
Bidault made his announcement
concerningTrieste--, "

PlansLaid

For Easter
Easter, arriving earlier than in

many seasons,will be observed a
week hence in song and sermon,
and with attendant egg rolls, dress
parades and holidays.

The tradiUonal community ob-

servancethe sunrise service at
the amphitheatre has beenset for
6:40 a. m. Most churches will at
least have special anthems, and
some are putting finishing touches
to cantatas.

Both the public schools of Big
Spring and the Howard County Jun
ior college close their doors after
Thursday classes,not to reopenun
til tne morning of March 30.

Candy eggs haye been on dis-
play in variety stores for the past
fortnight, and this week many a
householdwill witness the annual
chore of egg dying. Egg supplies
are good with prices ranging from
45 cents a dozen for ungraded and
uncahdled ones to 50 and 55 for
best grades. While the cost factor
is not prohibitive, it is enough to
exercise restraint over the num-
ber of colored creations which will
show up in the oddest places.

CRISIS GROWS

The unexpectedwestern power de
mand for the return of Trieste to
Italy put a new strain on the

Nations tonight.
The general here Is that

the Trieste development, plusthe
surprising American back-dow- n on
the partition of Palestine and the

clash over Czechoslovak--

LOS 20. W)

Secretary of State Marshall
said tonight that the United
States proposal for a temporary
United Nations trusteeship for
Palestine "is the only suggestion
thus far presentedwhich appears
to offer any basis for action by
the United Nations to meet the
existing situation in Palestine."

la, have put the severesttestsupon
the U. N. since the security council
openedshop In America two years
ago.

Recognition that the N. is
going through a time of travail
cameVrom Dr. Herbert V. Evatt,
Australian foreign' minister, who
played a prominent role in creating
the N.

Evatt warned against power poll--

i

dependent state under the
United Nations.

Trieste, long a storm center, has
been coveted by both the Italians
and by the Yugoslavs under the
Soviet-backe- d Marshal Tito.

Diplomatic authorities said that
the proposal was among the
shrewdest moves yet made to try.

to help the forces
in Italy win the April 18 national
election. It was not the first such
move and officials said it would
not be the last.

The proposal also was interpret-
ed as the second actionwithin 24
hours to bring American diplomacy
into line with the "Stop Russia"
program which now dominates
Washington's foreign policy.

American officials have given up
hnno nf nnornflntr Trlocto as a Imlv
independent area under the pro-
tection of the U, N. and are anx
ious now to settle this issue.

The Trieste move wascompared
by officials here to the dramatic
abandonmentby the United States
yesterday of Its support for parti-
tion of Palestine. The contention
on partition was that it did not af-
ford a peaceful and workable so
lution for one of the great prob-
lems In which both America and
Russia are primarily concerned

To have insisted on partition at
this time. In the American view,
would have been out of line with
policy toward Russia.It would have
increased the chance of having to
send U. N. armed forces, includ-
ing Soviet troops, to" the Holy Land.
Also, it possibly would have In-

creased American military com-
mitments and jeopardized Ameri-
can oil sourcesin the Middle East.

Most lawmakers appeared sur
prised at the Trieste announcementI
and said they wanted to study the
proposal commenting.

But Rep. Bloom (D-NY- ), of the
House Foreign Affairs committee,
said: "It's stupid to restore Trieste
to Italy under present world con-
ditions. It would mean trouble the
way things are now in Europe."

Reps. Kee a) and Mans-
field (D-Mo- called it "a very
fine thing" and "a good sugges-
tion," respectively.

Senator George (D-G-a) called It
"a bit of international politics."
SenatorWiley (R-Wi- s) commented:
"It just shows how deep we are
now in the international poker
game."

SenatorConnnlly (D-Tc- Amer-
ican representative on the Paris
peace conferencecommittee which
decided the disposition of Trieste,
said:

"I am strong for Trieste going
to Italy. It is predominantly Italian
in population and tradition, and
should be awarded to Italy in be-

half of peace and order in that
area."

The Yugoslav ambassadorhere,
Sava N. Kasanovic, issued a state-
ment saying "I was deeplyshocked
x x x at both the substance and
form of the state department's

World Events Put
PressureOn U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS, March 20. WT tics joperating outside U. N. ma

United
feeling

ANGELES, March

U.

U.

before

chinery and declared that only
the U. N. can "arrest the drift
toward war."

He called for loyal and consist-
ent support-fo- r the U. N.

Evatt's remarks were made in
a message to the new Australian
national committee for the U. N.

Warren R. Austin, chief United
States delegate to the U. N., sent
to Trygve Lie, U. N. secretary-genera- l,

the sta.tementby the Unit-
ed States, Britain and France pro-
posing that the territory of Trieste
be returned to Italy.

Lie was caught by surprise at
the three-powe- r move, just as he
was surprised by the American de-

cision against going on with the
Palestine partition plan at this
lime. He would not comment.

It was expected that the three-pow- er

note would precipitate a
fresh battle over Trieste in the
council. The Italian peace treaty
made the security council respon-
sible for Trieste.

A British spokesman said that
British and American troops cer-
tainly would remain in their area
in Trieste until a new arrangement
is made

Pages

To Italy

JOHN W. PAYNE JR.

BUSINESSESTO CLOSE

Big Spring Will
HonorWar Dead

Big Spring Monday renewsa tribute to its young citizenswho madt
the supreme sacrifice for their country In World War n. "

aoay oi tne lirst of the servicemenwho fell on foreign nil to ha
returnedhome that of Sgt JohnW. Payne,Jr., has arrived to ba
laid in its final restingplace; and at rites for SergeantPayneMonday
the city honors the memory of all .

its fallen heroes. T
At the proclamation of Mayor

G. W. Dabney, all businessis being I

suspended,at 3:30 d. m.. so that'
fftflncr nnrnmnnlnr mot lm. liT4 '

ft - WIIIUU1I.J iiiuj uc uciu.
Practically all stores and offices;
have signified intentions to close.

The funeral will be held at the
First Baptist church at 4 o'clock.

Under direction of the local
American Legion post, full mili-
tary honors will be accorded Ser-
geant Payne.

The body arrived by train Sat
urday morning, accompanied by
Sgt. C. U. Hendricks of the 4416
ASU, 4th Army, escort detachment.
Pallbearers and about 50 other
members of the Legion met the
body and escortedit to the Nalley
Funeral home, where constanthon-
or guard, standingtwo-ho- ur detail,
has been and will be with the cas-
ket until time for the services.

A procession including the uni-
formed firing squad, color bearers
and color guard will march from
the funeral home to the church,
and will form another procession
from the gates of the cemetery to
the grave, after the religious pro-
gram.

The local Legion chaplain, Pres-
ton Denton, will conduct therites
at the church, giving the eulogy
and obituary, as well as offering
prayers and reading the scripture.
Brief remarks also will bo made
by D. L. nurnctte. commander of
the Legion post. During the pro-
gram, a picture of SergeantPayne
will be on the closed casket.

At the cemetery, military hon-
ors will be completed with the
firing of a gun salute and the
sounding of "taps."

Pallbearers will be Neel Barna-b-y,

Roy Bruce, Truett Thomas,Al-v- in

Thigpen.O. C. Lewis and Frank
Hardesty. Elliott Yell and Robt
H. Mullins will be color bearers,
while the color guard includes Rog-

er Miller and Henry Bugg. Mem-

bers of the firing squad are Rob
Adams. Raleigh McCulIough. Don
ald Anderson
Pate, and J.
as bugler.

W. King will serve

LEWIS AGREES
TO MEETING

Tht Aisociatcd Pros
John L. tewis agreed to

meeting with coal operators in
Washington Monday at the invi-

tation of Mediation D-
irector S. Ching.

The meeting was called in an
effort to iron out differences ov-

er the miners' fund
which resulted in nation-
wide walkout of Lewis'
Mine Workers.

J

Thirty-Fou- r Today

SERGEANT

Interment Set

For J. W. Payne
Interment of the body of Sgt

John W. Payne, Jr., in his own
home soil will occur Monday just
37 and 11 days after he
met death in an aircraft accident
while on duty with the 1327th AAF
Base Unit, India-Chin- a division of
the Air Transport Command.

The date was February11, 1945,
according to detailed information
sent by the War department to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Payne, Sr. Advices from the ad-

jutant general's departmentsaid a
mid-ai- r collision occurred over
China at approximately 3:30 p. m.,
while Sergeant Payne, serving as
an aerial engineer,was on a flight
away from his base.

First word reachedhis parents in
a telegram dated February 16.
Then followed, in the course of a
week, various communications, in-

cluding a letter of confirmation
from the adjutantgeneral, a letter
from Sergeant Payne'scommand"-in-g

officer, and two chaplains,
one of whom conducted thefuneral
for Sergeant Payne when he was
Interred In an American military
cemetery near Kunming. China.
That funeral, conducted with re-
ligious ceremonies and military
honors, was conducted,on Febru-
ary 15, 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne also have
received flight logs showing that

See PAYNE, Pg. 7., Col. 2.

Texan Tortured,
JewelsAre Taken

ATHENS. March 20 Uft Three
Fred Stitzell and Bill , men invaded the home of Melvia

y

a

Federal
Cyrus

--pension
have a

United

months

!

from,

Dodd, tortured him until he was
badly hurt and escapedwith JS.-2-74

in cash and jewels last night
The masked, armed robbers

slugged a visitor into unconscious-
nessand trussedup a woman.

C. E. Van Horn of Athens, the
visitor, said that the men beat
Dodd to make him reveal the hid-di- ng

place of some of the valu-
ables.

Van Horn said the robberstook:
about $1,500 in cash from Dodd's
person, S3.000 from a hiding place
in the house, $274 in nickles and
$1,500 in jewelry.

The jewelry was taken from a
woman who identified herself to
Sheriff Dean Holiman as Mrs.
Eleanor Wade of Dallas.



U.S. And Mexico

SetFreight Billing

LAEEDO, March 39. (B-A- fter

lapse of 40 years, through freight
hmtng between the United States
and Mexico is to be reestablished
May 1 as the resulto a conference
of American and Mexico railway
officials here.

Bepresentativesof Americanrail-

ways attendingtheconferencewere
from the Santa Fe, Southern Pa-

cific. Texas-Mexica-n. Missouri Pa-

cific, Texas.4 Pacific railways.
The national lines of railways of

Mexico was representedby Benja-
min Mender, freight traffic man-
ager of the national railways of
Mexico, and otherprominent Mexi-

can railway officials.
The establishment of through

bOls of lading win restoreto rail-
ways the control of less thancarlot
shipments between the United
States and Mexico.

Texas Doctor Is
Given Hogg Award

AUSTIN,, March 20. UJ Award
for distinguished service in mental
health work has been given Dr.
Talma W. Buford of PattonvOle,
Tex.

The award was for $250, the first
annual presentationby the Univer-
sity of Texas Hogg foundation for
mental hygiene.

Outstandingrural service for half
a century won the award for Dr.
Buford. according to Foundation
Director R. L. Sutherland.

'Little Inch' Blast
Store 15 Acrt Art a

PETERSBURG, Ini, March 20.
(A An explosion that ripped the
"Little Inch" pipeline Thursday
setoff a fire that seareda 15 acre
are and destroyedtwo houses.No
eaewas injured.

ptian Jtmny riffta'a.
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Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

24061115
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Livestock Sale
Every Wedntiday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
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SERVICE
TUTS

ChrysTer Corporation

MoPar Parts
FOX
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CARS
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TRUCKS

Jones Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth
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BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS
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CUSTOM BUILT.
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home sadOffice

Aluminum Awnings
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18th Century
MAHOGANY VENEER

Bedroom Suites

$159.50

iomelfae

WF

Consisting of vanity, chest, bed and bench as shown, except with sleigK

bed only. Dresser to match

18th Century MahoganyVeneerSuite With Twin Beds $189.50

Other Suites $895.00

SAVE ON DINETTE OUTFITS

Solid oak extension table with deco-
rated top, and 4 leatherette covered
chairs, plus all the extras listed above
. . . only

Chrome-porcelai- n 5-p- c. with exten-
sion tableand 4 tubular chairs, plus all
of the extraspictured and listed above,
only

y
4, . t .

y eAj.AT.JimiMinii1

Only A Few

Left At

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS

CRIB VALUE

Dropsidecrib for baby'ssafe comforta
ble sleep. Satin smooth finish.

205 RUNNELS
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$69.50

to

set

$59.50

$69.50

HASSOCKS

$29.50
imif i

For Better Style

Quality and Prict
Shop BARROW'S

First

K2
PRICE

'i

"Qualify Furniture For Those Who

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 21, 1948 j
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Modern

SUITE

$159.50
Observethe style-rig- ht lines, come and try the comfort of its- - sprinj
filled cushions. Inviting andrestful sofa. Here'svalueplus! At'

low price.
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS

Plenty springs and plenty of soft fluffy cotton fof
lolid comfort.
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$39.50

" SensationalBuy

Modern Dining Rooms;
a

New modern Dining Room Suites in

Mahogany, Blended Oak, Grey Oak,

Limed Oak and Walnut You. will like

these new style and NEW .LOW

PRICES. -

s
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SpeakerSaystuck
SpelledW-o-r--k

Luck W spilled -k In (hi
ek et Hufa Weaver, Fort Worth,

ysho tidreceed a meeting ef the
Persia Basis life Underwriters
associatiaa Saturday at Midland.

Weaver, president c the Fort
Worth association, has an out
standing record as representative
f Um New England Mutual and Is

a member efhis company's lead-
ers club. Speaking on the subject
f "It's AH Luck," Weaver pointed

eut that work brought on opportuni

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
DRUGLESS METHOD

TREATMENT
Excelsior Springs, Mo. March

30. So successful has a com-

paratively sew, drugless
proven for treating rheumatism
and arthritis thatan annfrfng ew
book will be sentfree to any read-
er of this paper who will write
for it

This book entitled, "Rheuma-
tism,' fully explains why drugs
and medicinesgive only temporary
relief and fail to remove the causes
ef the trouble.

The Ban Clinic. Excelsior
Springs, Mo., hasperfected a sys-tte-m

of drugless treatment for
rheumatism and arthritis com

279-22-7 Wert Third

ty, and the harder a man worked
at the job the more luck he seemed
to have.

Roy McKee. Midland, president,
named Joe Pond, Big Spring, as
program'chairman of theApril 10
meeting in Big Spring. Among
those attending from Big Spring
were O. A. Hickman, Pond, Julia
Boyce, Herman McNabb, F. C.
Rhoads, W. E. McGaugh, E. W,
Fletcher, B. C Nartman.

American married women who
have graduated from high school
are more apt to remain childless
than those who have only a grade
school education.

TO
OF

method

bined with the world famous
mineral waters and baths. This
new system of treatment is fully
described in the book and tells
how it may be possible for you to
find freedom from rheumatism.

You incur no obligation in send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. For writ-
ing promptly, the clinic will send
their newly combined book en-

titled. "Rheumatism Good
Health, Life's Greatest Blessing."
Address your letter to The Ball
Clinic, Dept 2317. Excelsior
Springs, Missouri, but be sure to
write today. adv.

C

Phone 628

ALL NYLON

andso lovely

for Easter

yfe'V'yssssssssr

Tor Easter,chooseWards all-nyl- hose!You

will thrill to their mistj-shee-r beauty ..j
flattering, perfect fit. We have them in

fashionableclearhuesfor Spring. 834 to 10H.

USI WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Announcing
Appointment Of The

V mmw BB BM V W Bfl BBej BBV VBJ BJ

Your Authorized
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Radio Dealer
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Greyburg Output
Top Development

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, March 30 As-

sured discovery Ellenburger pro-

duction in the McCamey
(Grayburgl field in southwestern
Upton county featured West Texas
oil developmentsthis week. Exten-
sions to the Three Bar (Devonian)
field in Andrews county and to the
Yarbrough & Allen and Goldsmith
Ellenburger fields in Ector county
were completed.

Locationswere stakedfor a wire
cat each in Tom Green, Terrell,
Coke, Andrews and Ector coun-
ties. An all-ti- high for the num-

berai wildcat startersin oneweek,
16, was reached last week when
locations also were staked for 67
tests in proven areas. This ad-

vanced the weekly average for all
locations this year to 66.1, com-
pared with 47.13 for 1947.

Texas Pacific No. 62-D--A John
F. Lane. Account 2, Ellenburger
strike in the McCamey field in
Upton county, flowed 171.12 bar-
rels of oil cut 3.7 per cent by wa
ter in 12 hours. The water de
creased to 1.7 per cent during the
last five hours. The gauge was
through casing perforations at

feet. The Ellenburger was
entered at 8.085 feet, 5,487 feet be-

low sea level.
Tubing was run and the rotary

rig dismantled for an attempt at
completion from both the Ellen-
burger and the Silurian. The well
is In the C NE SE 990

feet west and 330 feet north of
Texas Pacific No. 52-- A John F.
Lane, Account 2, Ellenburger fail-
ure and lone Silurian discovery in
the area.

Stanolind No. 1 E. C. Nix, An-

drews county wildcat C SW NE

ON INCREASE

Pink Boll

Worm Habits

Checked Here
Does the pink bollworm winter

here?
Entomologists hope'to find the

answer In a scries of tests under-
way at the U. S. Experiment Farm,
and if they do, the course of con-

trol measures will be affected
strongly by the decision.

The study Is particularly Impor-
tant becauseof the phenomlnal in-

crease in the degree of Infestation
by the most destructive of cotton
pests in this arealast year. Where
diligent searchings of gin trash
turned up only a few specimen in
previous seasons,last autumn pink
bollworms were shaken out by the
dozens.

Infestation was traceddirectly to
several fields In this area, and it
wasfrom thesethat representatives
from the division of entomology,
bureau of plant quarantine of the
U. S. agriculture department, se-

cured seed cotton for the tests.
Forty wooden frames, approx-

imately three feet square, have
been set in the ground. In half the
number, several pounds of cotton
wereburied to simulate early plant
ing after the harvest. In the others.
cotton was suspendedover or left
lying on the ground to approximate
late cotton left in the stalk. Last
week it was turned under as in
mid-wint-er listing.

Pyramid screens will be placed
over each of the frames. At the
top is a Jar to catch any bollworm
moths If they hatch. If none ap-
pear, it may be taken as an indi-
cation that the pests migrate into
this area each year rather than
wintering here. If they should show
up in the frames plowed under
early, it may Indicate that winters
are too severe for bollworm eggs
in cotton left on stalks or ground
until normal time for putting up
land.

Whatever the results, the battle
for combatting this pest, which not
only ruins the seed but riddles
and stains cotton lint, may be
pitched in that direction.

The only essential perfume oils
produced in the Western Hemi-
sphere are from wild-growi-

plants bois de rose from Brazil and
Guiana;linalie from Mexico; guaiac
from Paraguay;copaiba from the
Amazon and Orinoco basins; pi-me-

and baV from the West In-
dies, and balsamsfrom EI Salvador
and Colombia.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

2& miles south of the
Fullerton multiple-pa-y field, was
believed still in a detrital zone at
11,499 feet, where it was due to
test. Some had believed the Ellen-
burger reached at 10,489 feet. Ele-

vation is 3,277 feet. Placid Oil Co.
staked No. 1 E. C. Nix and others
C NE SW a diagonal
southwestoffset to Stanolind No. 1

Nix, proposingto drill 11.500 feet if
necessaryto explore the Ellenbur-
ger.

Registering a natural daily flow-

ing potential of 415.65 barrels of
42 gravity oil, Stanolind No. 1--

University marked a quarter mile
east entension to the Three Bar'
(Devonian) field in southwestern
Andrews county. The gauge was
through casing perforations above
8,160 feet. The well is in the C SE
NW

Humble No. 3 Yarbrough & Al

len, half mile south extension, be--'

came the fourth completed well in
the Yarbrough & Allen (Ellenbur-
ger) field in southwestern Ector
county. It flowed 41.5 gravity oil
from open hole at 10,810 to 10,840'
feet, the total depth, at a 24-ho-ur

rate of 280.22 barrels. Most of the
pay toppedat 10,525 feet was cased
off. Location Is the C SE SW

Gulf No. 439-- E Goldsmith, C NW
NW diagonal north-
west offset to the Goldsmith Ellen-
burger discovery in Ector, was
finaled with a daily flowing rate of
905 barrels of 46.6 gravity oil.

Continental No. University
discovery Silurian lime strike in
the Block 47 (Grayburg) field in
northeastern Crockett county,
pumped 104 barrelsof oil 'the first
20 hours through casing perfora-
tions at 9,210-9,30-0 feet. Last acidiz-
ing of the sectionwas with 10,000
gallons. The well Is In the C NE
SE U.

Humble staked location for No.
1 J. H. Mitchell, slated 12,000-fo- ot

wildcat In Terrell county, 1,980
from the north, 2,080 feet from
the castline of section
30 miles north of Sanderson.Tho
test will be '11 miles south of Phil
lips No. 1 Ada Price, Pecos wild-
cat which set a new world's depth
record (since exceeded)In drilling
to 15,379 feet in 1944.

American Republics Corp. spud-
ded No. 1 Clay D. Atkins and C. L.
Atkins, southwestern Tom Green
county wildcat, 660 feet out of the
northeast corner of R. Smith sur-
vey .abstract 1,384, to drill fl.700
feet if necessary to explore the
Ellenburger. Location Is 4V4 miles
west of Chrlstoval.

Alan Guibersonof Dallas spotted
No. 1 Jack Lassiter, proposed

wildcat in northern Coke
county, C SW SE 2K
miles south andthree-quarte-rs of
a mile west of Sun No. 1 J. W.
Arledge, opener of the Arledge,
(Marble Falls) pool and seven
miles eastof the Jameson(Strawn)
field.

up all your own ideasof
WRAP finest motorcar features

for going formal or free-and-eas- y.

It's likely to come to quite
apackage,thekind the rulebooks
have said you can't get in one
automobile.

But hereyour fullestexpectations
are met in the Buick Estate
Wagon. It's really several carsin
one, and certainly long on every-thin-g

you have longed for.

Got aneye for the custom-touch- ?

Here's one-of-a-ki- distinction
plus limousine-lik- e luxury and
two-tons-pl- us of taper-thr- u

styling.

Do you cotton to comfort thatcuts
no corners?This double-dut- y

Ton In HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Nttworlc, Mondaysandftidajt

219-22- 1 West

so pretty

so low in price
PASTEL RAYON SATINS

2

Cz

59

Soft, pretty pastel tints to lend a

breath of Spring to your lingerie
wardrobe. Their dainty lacy bod-

ices make them perfect under
your new sheer blouses. All are
cut to give your figure the
smoothest possible lines; and
priced so low, you can afford to
buy several! In pink and white.

In sizes from 32 to 44.

Buick has a completely coil-spru- ng

ride outsizebody, super-so-ft

three-perso-n seats and the
delightful new softnessof the
Vibra-Shielde- d ride.

Like smart style coupledwith
ready-for-anythi- ng utility?.
Here'ssmartnessat homein any
setting and handinessthat fits

this traveler for any kind of
workaday job.

And when it comes to your ideas
of power well, just give your
heartits head.

Foryou canhc,ve theBuick Estate
Wagon in a 115horsepowerSuper
model as shown or in Road-mast-er

sizewith up to 150 horse-

power.And whatevertheengine's

cvtzetyQtf
Phoni 628

TIT r v f fflmml

Zt. .A " l?5'l H

PRIZEPACKAGEfrom everyangle
wallop, your power Is genuine
Buick Fireball power,now quiet
as a whisper and smooth as a
breeze.

What elsecould youwantbeyond

this? Nothing perhaps,unless
you've already learned of the
near-mirac-le smoothness,the
sure-foote- d, free-flowin- g feel of
Buick's own Dynaflow Drive.

,You can have that in a Buick

ikes

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE-TU- RN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

Wka iMtwoS tm. atKoirettl,
evoilebl el uira eoiC

'r

4'

RoadmasterEstate Wagon and
know the extra joy, the extra;
"sweetness"of car in which the
powerplant doeswhatgearsused
to do.

So set your sights on the Buick
Estate Wagon In. Super or
Roadmastersize andsettle it
onceand for all by getting your,
order in now, with or without a
car to trade.

Otslmlm9lmKmimmlwmtlihmlf,

hasall
DYNAHOW DWI row.i
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BUICKatone fafmi
TAPIK1HRU STYLING TlXX4Tt JthVet

VIBRA4WWXD RIDt SAfETY.UOt KM
HRUALL POWfX

10AD4TI IAUNCI TOQVI4lM
QUADRUfUX COIL SHUN01N
50(ND-SOJUr-X TOP UNIHQ (Ur
DUOMAT1C SPARK ADVANCt

TtN SMART MOOtLS BODY IY

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
21 1W. 4th St. Big Spring Phone 848
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Some Diseases

Are On Increase
AUSTIN, March 20.

whooping cough, mumps and
chickenpoxshoweda significant in-

crease in Texas in 1947.

This was reflected today in the
'state health department's" annual
summaryof the reported incidence
of communicablediseasesin Texas

WAR SURPLUS
Show Cases
Paint

SolM Steel

Food

Outside white certified
in gallon

Tool Boxes
Sun Shades

classified

SURPLUS STORE

605E.'Third

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY

Scissors
Keg. $L69, Now

Grinder
Keg. S8.50,Now

Whipster Cake

Decorator $
Beg. $8.95, Now . ,

Odds and Ends

Dupont

for the year.

only 183 cases
979

said.
and also

j were cases
of in 1947

in 1946.
cases from

I in 1946 to year;
I from to pox
I to

6 x 1-- 2' x 28
and 68 x V 10" x V 1"

10 lots
8 x 7 x 16 also to
use as tackle

Air Corps

And Other Items . . . our ad daily

. Try Us We May Have It

Conjuli ef: Cub Ccp, and 4. pi
Side, Skirt, long J f' Wh UH end BI SodU.

Gifts for Cub Scouts:
No. 304 Cub Scout Ring $1.25

No. Cub Tie .60
i

No. 1884

No.

No. 1024

No. 3060
No. 1405

No. 2623

INo. 1346

No.

Na.
No. 1649

No. 1097

Svbjtcl

"Poliomyelitis decreased mark-
edly, there being
reported compared
1946," the summary

Undulant fever measles
decreased.

There 116.564 eportcd
influenza compared

79,259 Whooping cough
increased 8,433

last mumps
12,684 chicken

from 11,154 17,243.

fishinc boxes
Genuine
Special

Many See

JackRoberts, Owner

Cub Tie 1.00

Cub .75
Bag .T 1.50

.50

Coin

y .50

1.95
Kit 1.00

Kit 1.00

1.75
No. Cub .50
- fa ficift Tex.

with

with

cases

2

79'
W5

Your For Our

COMPLETE CUB SCOUT UNIFORM
Nccketxhitf

Hecrptight Trauien,

'370 Oaip

3540

1641

21,558

Rack

Scrap Book ....'..

Note Paper

past

good

Pune .j50
Boomerang'
Binoculort 3.95
Beadwork Outfit .T..T.

flostic Craft
Whittling

Flahligh

5099 Wall PIaqu

Tidtrel

during

17.202;

Utility

$47.50
$2.95 gal.

$1.95
$5.95

WAR

Paints

Phone2263

695

50
OFF

Watch SundayPaper

Monday Specials
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SUPERSTRUCTUREOF THE TEXAS This is a view of the
superstructureof the U. S. S. Texas,from forward, showing the 14
inch guns,at'bcrthat Norfolk, Va., Naval Station. The Texas is en-rou-te

to its home state on a final voyage to becomea state shrine.
(AP Photo).

WHERE TO GET, PUT IT

Money Again Tops
Solons' Problems

AUSTIN, March 20 (fl-M- oney,

where to get it and where to put it,
looms now as the chief problem
for the next legislature.

It's nearly a year until the 51st
legislature meets in regular ses-
sion. There isn't a chance in a
hundred that Gov. Beauford H. Jes-

ter will call a special session.
Meanwhile, the problem and

potential problems are piling up.
The governor thinks they can be
disposedof in due time by a gen-

eral session.
The school teachers wi-r- e only

mollified by concessionsmade dur-
ing the 50th legislature. Thoir cam-
paign for further salary increases
is going full blast in all parts of
the state,with the teachers assert-
ing that increasedliving costshave
already eaten up such gains as
were made under the $2,000 mini-
mum salarylaw.

The teachersdo not want just a
living wage. They want compensa?--

tion equivalent to that received by
lawyers, doctors and other profes
sional people. The Gilmer-Aiki- n

committee is expected to have
something to say on the subject,
as well as to make recommenda-
tions for long-rang-e financing. This
was the interim committee named
to make a study of all educational
probelms. and to bring a report
back to the 51st legislature.

Rural aid schools are already
faced with a financial crisis under
which many teachers will not re-

ceive the state-se-t minimum pay.
The last legislature simply failed
to approporate enough to carry
these equalization aid schools
through the year. Jesterhas said
he would submit aid for rural
schools a san emergency matter
soon after the 51st session con-

venes next January.
Problems of the prison system

and the state training schools for
boys and girls rank high on the
list of headaches the lawmakers
aregoing to try to cure.

126 East Third Street

What amounts to a brand new
prison board 'thusfar has 'backed
the new general managerf O. B.

Ellis, all the way in bis recom-

mendations. The board is expect
ed to come before the legislature
early with some frank, specific de
mands in line with Ellis' sugges
tions for improvements.

One of these requests will be for
more than four million dollars for
building.

Ellis insists one thing the system
needsmost is more adequatebuild-
ings, especially somemeansof seg
regating the insane, the hardened
criminals, and sex perverts, from
other prisoners. H thinks the leg'
islature should sanction themanu
facture and sale of prison goods
for other state institutions.

The state training school code
commission is in the midst of an
exhaustive study of this problem
It has made no report yet, but in'
dividual members have said their
impression is that the correctional
schoolsaremerely detentionplaces
for juvenile delinquents,if not prep-
aratory schools of crime, leading
to "promotion" of the Inmates to
Huntsville, Harlem, etc.

This commission is expected to
comeup with a rcp 'ecommend--
ing a complete of all the
juvenile laws, plus greatly in
creasedexpenditures at the Gates-vill- e,

Gainesville and Brady schools'
to make them institutions of re
habilitatlon for juvenile offenders

U. S. War Dead Are
Due From Pacific
"

OAKLAND. Calif., March 20. W--
The USAT Walter Schwenk is
scheduled to dock here Monday
morning with 3,295 American war
dead from the Pacific.

Mnst of the dead belns returned
this time are from Salpan, the
Army said.
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COMPLETE BOY SCOUT UNIFORM
Coniijli oft Field Cop,Ntcktr
chief and Slide, Heavyweight
Shirt, long Trouters,Web Belt,
Khaki Socli and leggingi.

1020

Gifts for Boy Scouts:
y

No. 1 200 Cook Kit $2.50
No. 1228F Canteenwith Cover.t 1.50

No. 1384 Chow Kit 2.00

No. 1 276 Scout Guard Rope .??jf.65

No. 1 689 Scout Toilet Kit --95

No. 1376 Mapping Compass.Ty .95 -

No. 1527 Firemcking Set 1.00

No. 1999 Moceailn Kit -. 3.75
v

No.1573 Haversack 2.95

No. 1 029 Kit Karson Kit 1Z!! 5.00
No. 1 498 Signal Flag .Set.?1 .95'

No. 1037 Folding Drinking CupV-5-
0

No. 1 1 00 First Aid Kit 1 .00

No. 1996 Official Knife' .j 2.00
No. 1 047 Whittled Knife !r 2.25

and Juilrj. Till itlxr lit and njulpminl Hint nay U toll ti MjMtv

LEE HANSON'S MEN'S WEAR

LOOK IS FREE

Saturn Eye Journey
Is Travel Bargain

FORT DAVIS, March 20 GB The
travel bargain of the day in Texas
is a 900-milll- mile journey by
eye to the spectacularplanet Sat-
urn.

The look, via McDonald Obser-
vatory's 82-in- ch telescope, Is free.
All you have to do is make ad-
vance arrangments to visit the ob-
servatory the last Wednesday of
any month between 8:30 and 10
p. m. You write the observatory
at Fort Davis, enclosing a
stamped, self-address-ed envelope,
for a return admission card.

Saturn stole the show at the re-
cent Mars nartv ctnppH hv tht
observatory. There was a good deal
of talk about recentnrnsrps in thn
study of whether or not there is
some form of life on Mars, but
most of the looking was at Sat-
urn and its glowing ring system.

First we saw the planet high in
the easternsky through the 18-fo- ot

slit in the observatory's dome. To
the unaided eye, it was Just anoth-
er fairly-brig- ht "star."

Then Dr. Gerard P. Kluper be-
gan to bring the telescope's full
light-gatheri- power to bearupon
Saturn. This power is about 150,-00- 0

times greater than that of the
average eye. It is directed entirely
by push-butto-n and it took the Mc-
Donald director and an assistant
less than five minutes to complete
the job. Electric motors swung the
telescooe's snidpr.woh itih ih.
railed observation platform was
lowerea flush with the floor under
the dome. The focus mac ihm.
ened.
. This was 60 tons of glassand
metal and an inralmmKlo na;m
of know-ho- w in a smooth operation
to bridge nearly a billion mlle of
ipace.

It pulled Saturn in n tht if
swung in the center nf ihm ,,.
Piece, bright and round as a new
dime against a tiny black patch of
""ivcise. iue surrounding egg-shap- ed

rings titled to the fore-
ground and gave the Saturn set-
up a rakish touch.

Likewise, through McDonald's
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big eye, Mars and the moon were
pulled down until they seemed al-
most within reach. The moon
loomed so large that it far over-
flowed the eye piece, and Mars
seemednearly too close for com--i

I fort, its polar cap was easy to see
as well as its mottled green andj
brown surface.

If you really want a close-up-, go !

to McDonald in 1956 when Mars
edges in to the - mile
point. On Feb. 18, it was
miles away.

Casual, direct star-gazin- g is not
the real work of McDonaldobserva-
tory. It is a research insitution
operated jointly by the University!
of Chicago and the University of
Texas. The plant is owned by the
Texas School, staffed by the Uni
versity of Chicago, Most of the
observationis by photography.This
accurately reveals the chemical
composition, the motions, tempera-lure-s

and pressuresof the planets
and stars.

Dr. Paul Jose, resident astrono-
mer, says almost any intelligent
person with a flair for mechanics
can learn to operate the observa
tory's telescopeand appliances. In
terpretingthe results of the obser
vatlons is another matterand that's
what makes an astronomer.
. Saturn is pretty but its atmos
phere is poison.

A glance through a telescope
shows the beauty but the fatal
methane and ammonia could not
have beendiscovered withoutaddi
tional aids. Recent developments
in electronics, says Dr. Kiuper,
make possible new things which
were once "undreamed of" in as
tronomy.

The astronomers are not only
seeking to describe nature,but to
explain it

One staff member at McDonald
was asked what practical purpose
would be served If it were deter-
mined that life exists on Mars.
There might not be any immediate
dollar value, he replied, but it is
worth something just to satisfy
man'scuriosity.
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NEED A

LOW BATES ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PBOO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE
STEAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized

SUGGS CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clip And Mail To
CO.

Box 349

BIG SPRING,
I Would Like Information Oa A

Size To Be Used For

Name

Address

City

Ladies' Suits
Decided on a suit for Easter? Burr's

have a nice selection to choose from.

Straight pencil skirts and tailored or

thenewgoredskirt, eachwith the short

coat. Either style is very flattering. In

all the new Spring colors.

$29.50 to $55.00

Ladies7 Dresses
Latest styles in dressesfor Eastercan

be found at Burr's you can still find

that special dress, either frilly or
tailpred. Lovely floral prints or solid

colors. from

$7.95 to $19.50

Join Burr's Hosiery Club
Your 13th of HOSE FREE if

you are a memberof Burr's Hosiery

Club. Why you enroll now?Ask

any sales person.

.'&
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EASTER FLOWERS

Beautiful FlowersMake

EasterSundayMora

Perfect

Lilies and Hydrangea

Other Pretty Pot Plants

Selectionof Cut Flowers

Corsagesto yi& Your
New EasterCostume

"We Wire Flower"

''
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone103

BUILDING?
INSURANCE

Dealer

CONSTRUCTION

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION

TEXAS
Buildlflr

Priced

pair

don't

Easter
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Big Spring,

Texas
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aptists To Gather
or District Meet

I Baptists from four associations
ad 88 churches will gather here
lesdayat the First Baptist church

it the annual convention 01 ais--
Kct No. 8.
I Annual sermon for the conven--
an will be brought by the Rev.

rl Allen, pastor of theFirst Bap--
st church in Seagraves,while the
ev. Cecil Pearson,Monahans,will

the climaxing inspirational
aon. From the Texas Baptist

leral conventionheadquartersin
lallas win come Rev.Luther Hoi--
pmbe to,speak on training union
3rt
This year the conventionis being

llcscopcd into one-da- and busi
est will move at a rapid clip.
rrctofore, it has encompassedtwo
y.
Besides bearing reports on the
3ric for the pastyear from Rev.

W. Arnett. Big Spring, district
Ussionary. the convention will
ive a look at programs for 1948.

I eluding the simultaneousevange--
sue program in August. Presiding
i'tr the sessionswill be the Rev.
trnon Yearby, pastorof the First
iptlst church in Midland.

I Song services at 9:45 a. m. Tues--
By will open the meeting with Er
st Bock, Big Spring, leading.

?tureand prayerby Rev. T. R,
lawkins, Stanton, will precede re--
prts on the program

tne Rev. A. W. Smith. Roscoe.
For the- - simultaneous revival.
leduled --for Aug. 2 throughout

ke district. Rev. Arthur DeLoach.
Icssa, wfll discuss organization.

ke Rev. E. Brand, Andrews, plan
ts uic revival, ana wc nev.
K. Shepherd,Snyder, the evan--
stic message.

Inter-raci-al wcric will be re
newed by the Rev. A. C. Miller,

before the Rev. Allen brings

IP

Jtoe,
Waistband 24 to 32
The new look In

lace ruffled
bottoms.

the conventionsermon at 11 a. m.
While the executive board is in

session during the afternoon, the
WMU sectionwfll begin its meeting
at 1:30 p. m. with Mrs. E. D.
Olliver, Odessa, In charge. The
Brotherhoodmeeting is set for 2:30
p. m. in charge of Lyman Wren,
Snyder. Pete Fast, Odessa, will
be in of the general con-

vention song service for the after-
noon. After the Rev. Arnett's re-
port, the Rev. H. E. Snell, Ackerly.
begins the training union section
and presents Rev. Holcombe. Sun-
day school work will be discussed
by Clifford Harris, Denver City.

Raymond Hall, Midland, will be
in charge of evening song services
at seven o'clock. Mrs. Olliver will
preside over the missionary hour
before the Rev. Pearson speaks.
The final business sessionalso is
scheduledfor the evening hour.

Conventions announced by the
Rev. Yearby include: Budget, Rev.
R. Y. Bradford, Colorado City, Rev.
J. D. Forrester, Lamcsa, Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, Big Spring; nomina
tions. Rev. C. B. Stovall. Lamcsa,
David Crow. Westbrook.PeteFast.
Odessa:'time, place, preacher. T.
L. Denton, Rev. H. P. Ashby. Gar-
den City, Truett Stovall, Colorado
City; resolutions, Rev. James S.
Parks,Big Spring, Rev. W. C. Har-
rison. Odessa, Rev. J. F. Fields,
Penwell. The Big Spring. Mitchell- -
Scurry. Lamesa, and Gaines-A- n

drews-Yoaku-m associationswill be
represented at the convention.

Chewinggum can be successfully
removed from fabrics by holding a

of ice directly under the
stuck-t-o part. This freezesthe gum,
which can thenbe picked off easily.
Spongewith carbontetrachloride to
remove any stain.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechancial Work;
Washing-- and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Frost End Aligning Equipment, Wheel BaUndnr Equip--
laeafcXxittrtBedySepalrs.
Fall Use 9t GezaiaeChrysler tad Plymouth Parts. See our
ServiceManager fer aaestiaute a aa type ef work, both large
rsaufl.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. X. (BUD HUDDLESTON Parti and Service Manager

217 GOLIAD PHONE 59

00

KTTMOATS

$099
ad

White. Blue, Blsck;
sizes

charge

piece

&b lm

Beautiful

LINGERIE

fl SLIPS tA

"11 $199

Petticoats;,
extravagantly

IP

w

White. Tea Roe. Blue, Blsck;
Mluy . 32 to 44, Larga
Sizes 4(1 to SO.

Generously ruffled lact trim
bottoms and lace Cocktails.
Multifilament Crepe and
Satin.

ANKU1N

CustomProppedDuring War

FOOD SHORTAGES CAUSE BAN

ON WHITE HOUSE EGG ROLLING

WASHINGTON, March, 20. CB This was a "no comment"
day at the White Houseexcept about Easter doings,and thereeven
was a "no" connectedwith that.

Right off the bat, Assistant Press Secretary Eben Ayers gave
the bad news to the kiddies. There will be no egg rolling on the
White House grounds Easter Monday. This custom was dropped
early in the war and hasn'tbeen resumed becauseof food short-
ages.

With that out of the way, Ayers gave successive"no comment"
replies to the questionsby reporters:

Whether former Senator James Meade of New York will be
nominated to a vacancy on the Federal Power commission;

Whether this country's abandonment of the plan for Pales-
tine partition was done on direct orders of the White House;

Whether the White House has anything to say about the sharp
veering in U. S. foreign policy the proposal of. England, France
and America to restore the free city of Trieste to Italy.

Why former Judge Samuel Roscnmanof New York, who used
to help the late President FranklinD. Roosevelton speechesand
policy matters, haspaid two calls to the White Houseon successive
days.

Finally Ayers came up with something positive. Yes, the
White Housewill be open to visitors Easter Monday from 10 a. m.
to 12 noon. There'll bea lot of people week-endin-g in the capital,
he explained, and they may want to seethe homeof presidents.

PAINT PROSPECTS

Little Pellet May
Start Revolution

A little amber pellet, capable of
throwing golfdom into chaos,holds
a mildly potential revolution for the
paint Industry within its molecules.

There are 'other things around
the corner for painting, and some
of them already here. Dr. J. S.J
Long. Louisville, Ky., for Pee-Ge- e

Paint& Varnish companyand con-

sultant to a number of other con-
cerns, told a dinner gathering at
the Settles hotel Friday evening.
He spoke at an affair given in his
honor by Murph Ihorp, Sr., dis-

tributor for the products here.
The pellet which Dr. Long ex-

hibited possessed92 per cent resil-
ience, yet was so tough it would
dent the wood on a driver. An
ordinary golfer could consistently
outdrive his opponent'swood shots
with an iron if he used the ma-
terial, said Dr. Long. While it
would make driving distances
crazy, the material is ideal, never-
theless, for floor coverings and
other surfaces where traffic and

ON PARADE
4k

fee

H

QOWHS

$199
ip

Blue, Tea Rose, White; 32 to
40. Large Sizes - 42 to B0.
LavUhly lace trim, multifil-
ament Crepe and Hntln, In
Heavenly pastel colors.

use are tough and heavy. Chipping

it is almost Impossible.
Another comparatively recent de-

velopment in the field of paint, he
continued, is in the alkad-resi-n,

which provides tough paints that
are almost impervious to ultra
violet rays and do not yellow.

Whites in these paints stay white.
Although too expensivefor most

uses except trims, shutters, etc.,
there are certain new pigments
which now retardor virtually elim-
inate color fading. Another product
provides a glassy enamel surface,
but Dr. Long warned that putting
it on required special conditions
and preparation.

Admitting paints took a beating
in quality during the war, he said
that most were now back to par, or
better. He warned that paints will
do little more than that for which
they are designed, for each paint
is compoundedwith a definite pur
pose in mind.

Many important discoverieshave
been made in the chemistry of
paints, said Dr. Long, although re-
search is only a scoreof years old
in the field and chemical direction
scarcely five years older.

Among these discoveries is that
best desults are obtained when 27
to 30 per cent of pigment (white
lead, zinc oxide, titanium, etc.) by
volume is used. Above or below
thatpoint, results fail sharply. This
is sufficient reason for never thin-
ning paint beyond the safe limits
indicated on the label, hi said.

Anotner conception Dr. Long
Diasis was tnatw heavy dosesof lin-
seed oil were indlspenslble in a
flat coat. Studiesshowthe oil pene
trates in droplets not in roots-d-eep

into the wood. Better adhe-
sion is obtained with paints which
have a thick oil base, thinned with
enoughnormal oil for two-ce- ll pen-
etration. This gives ample adhes-
ion" and a smooth foundation coat

which Dr. Long said was the
most Important part of any paint
Job.

Chalking doesn't mean paint is
inferior, for most paints are de-
signed to chalk. This result from
sun rays striking the outer layer,
which oxidizes. Rains wash it off
ana tne processis repeated, but in
so doing, the paint "cleans itself."
Chemists can make paint which
won't chalk but it gets dirty and
ugly.

Because--of chalking, home tint- -
- ue api io iaae more

rapidly than factory compounded
ones. This is particularly true be-
cause titanium, which is used ex-
tensively now, has a hiding power
and whiteness which doesn't washout with lead or zinc soaps.White
lead paints are best for undercoats
and aluminum should never beused in wood, he said.

Here with Dr. Long were E PKelly, Louisville, Ky., vJce-pres-U

dent of the company,and Granville
w. Mass, state manager. Dr. Lonespoke to the ABClub Friday noon
on atomic energy, a field in whichhe labored as a chemist during thewar.

-I- R cnHHners,1 and 2 room.
T;, vtex Service Store,1
" esi znd. .,

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

San Angelo
Haveyour old mattressmade in-
to a new innerspring or felted
layers.

. Write Box 1130
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Or leave name at McColIster
Furniture Exchange,Phone No.
1261 for our salesmanto call on
you.

TIRES at Johnny Griffin'

("J "Jfcw

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stocking

Petroleum Drug Store

Costa Rica Revolt
(Enters Eighth Day

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, March
20. W Costa Rica went Into its
eighth day of revolution today after
weathering what government
sources said was a threat to its
financial system.

This Easter. . .
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Color for Her Wardrobe!

Fabric Gloyes

98c
Smooth, rayon suede slip-on- s

accentuate light suits
and frocks, blend with new
handbags. Versatile ZVz but-
ton length with neatly piped
tops. Many rich shades.

Q
Yesterday directors of the Bancs

national, which correspondsto the
United States' Federalreserve sys-

tem, offered their resignations.The
government declined to accept
them.

No fighting was reported yester-

day, along the southernfront where
rebel leader Jose Figueres has
established strongpoints.

MART.
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Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Easter-Prett-y New Dresses

PRINTS

Choose this outstanding
of lovely prints ,r. . sort of designs
usually seen in expensivedresses.
Black or Navy grounds in crepe.
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Fashionably conservative
shoesin rich leath-
er or Low or

heel. Stitching,
open work. New
shades of Red,
Greenand Patent.

SmartEasterOutfits
Start with Towncrafi!

mn shirts
t

Here a selection of smoothwhUVbroad: '

cloths and clear.wovenstripes that will give
Eastersmartnessall year round I Cloee; '

woven cotton. Sanforized.!

Your Easter Ties.. ... only

r

14.75

Big Sun., March 21, 1948

in
GoodSteaks

DINE and
to City Park

in

from
the

very
rayon

10-2-0.
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vy trimmed shinv

patent.
smart

Spring
Brown,

Black

gala

YOU

1.49

TC

riG ' straw hats. Black or
colors . . . perfect with
prints.

4.98

PerfectFor Easter

WOMEN'S SHOES

5.90

and

,6.90

smooth
me-

dium

combed

PARK
Specializing

collection

EASTER
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White Broadcloitis

2.98
Patternsd.4.9

Puckeft & French
Architect and Eagiseer

Suite 607 Petrekaa tU
PHONE 747

mi1
Embroidery and Lace!

Women's Slips

3.98
Lovely multifilament ray-

on crepe slips with dainty

embroidery and lace touches.

New longer length plus bias
cut adjustable straps. Pink,
White. 32-4-2.

IAny Color --You Waat!

Child's Ankl.ti

29c
Trim fcuff top anklets at
quality mercerized eottoa,

Buy a pair In every colorat
this modest price! Whita,

pastels and darax f to 8&
Misses' sizes from f to 10&

Fur Felt, Thrift Erfcedr

Marathon Hats

6.90
Lined fur felt hats at aa

amazingly low price! Jaun-

ty lines. blocked In to stay!

New Spring shadesof grey,

tan and blue. Get yours

now for Easter! '

STOCK UP ON

Undtrwtar!

Men's Shorts- 75c
Sanforized- Vat Dyed

Men's Briefs - 59c
Bibbed - Combed Cottoa

Athletic Shirts59c
I Sanforized - Combed Cotton
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RADIATORS
We sow have an excellent stockof copper radiatorsand

radiatorcores for trucks, cars, tractorsand power units in both
the tubular and, honeycombtypes.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or
ealL

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
I HI Xast Third Phone 1219 H
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Patented Heef Van! . . . exclusive hi the
Selberfag Sefefy 7&e ...htlp guardyou oaolntt dtodly blowout.
the efueBy breeAeout lh scorching heat thatbum tires olive
t they reft. ... Thof why theS!brling Safety Tire h America's

t I finee) Tire. Come in Today et the Seiberfino. sign of qualify ...
'Tp teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Greighton Tire Co.

MS W. 3rd
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Maple Like This Is

Both PracticalAND
Decorative

jDBblA Two

You can "dress-up-" or "simplify" thesetwo handsome
pieces.dependingupon your own individual taste and,
type of home. Thesefine piecesby Heywood Wake-

field aresobasically in design,construction and
choice of that they will inspire you to createa
room, thathascharm, smartnessand liveability. Cush-
ions springfilled ... all hand-rubbe-d to assure
a lasting, high-glo-ss fnish . . . you will want to choose
extrapiecesto completea perfect"live-in- " room.

110 Runnels

Phone

Pieces

$179.50

right'
fabrics

frames

N0RG"

We have a nice stock of,

Norge electric ranges,

gas ranges,washersand

upright freezers and can

offer immediate deliv

ery on theseitems.
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BLAST RIPS PIPELINE This hole in the ground was left when a blast ripped the "Big: Inch" pipe
line near Petersburg, Ind. Flames still shoot from the craterhours after the blast. In foreground
k asection of the pipe. (AP Wirephoto). .

Enters Race

In New Mexico
A bombastic West Texan has

tossedhis hat into the NewMexico

democratic gubernatorial cam-

paign.
He is Lloyd P. Bloodworth, pub

lisher of the Ruidosa (N. M.) News

and presidentof the Ruidosacham-

ber of commerce. He has been a
leading figure in Ruidosa for the
past two years.

Bloodworth is well known in West
Texas; where he worked for many
years as a chamber of commerce
executive, having served as exec
utive secretary of the El Paso
chamber of commerce and head
of the SouthwestChamber of Com

merce, an organization composed

of some 75 chambers. He saw
service in the war and afterwards
was managerof the chamber of
commerceat Alpine.

Ka visited in Bis Soring freauent--
Iv. and it washere thathis mother.
wife of a pioneer Methodist minis
ter, died severalyears ago.

f ihwMiM

ROD FURNITURE

LOOKS DECEIVING

Layout Valley
PresentsProblem

WASHINGTON, March 20. IB-- Most

Texans probably know that
the Rio Grande Valley is a highly
developed area with a relatively
concentratedpopulation. . .but that
doesn't show up in censusfigures.

Big industrial firms and enter
prises In other states study census
data when they go to picking a
place to locate branch offices and
plants or to do business.

That'swhat Is worrying civic and
business leaders in Brownsville,
McAUen, Harlingen and other com
munities up and down the fertile
valley at the bottom of Texas.

The difficulty arises by virtue of
the fact that there are numerous
towns close to each other and with
close business relationship, but
which are located in four different
counties Cameron,Hidalgo, Starr,
and Willacy.

The valley Is 30 miles wide, 110

miles long, has32 cities and towns

To Match This Fine Maple Group:

Platform rocker(left) $59.50
Wing table$24.95 Lamp table$22,50
Coffee table $29.50 End table $17.95

(tables not shown)
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See the new DURAN plastic living room suite

now at our store. Colorful, easily cleaned... re-

sists water, grease, alcohol, perspiration, scuff-in-g,

fading and wear ,

EL

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

ARE

Of

Phone1635

0

and a total population of 254,000.

An appeal was made to J. C.
Capt, director of the U. S. Census
Bureau, to classify the valle as a
"metropolitan area" and issuedata
showing the over-a-ll populationand
business activity in that section.

O. M. Longnecker, Jr., manager
of the Brownsville chamber of
commerce, wrote Capt as follows:

"This section ofTexas is an iso-

lated geographicand economicunit
of the state.

"From every viewpoint its econ-

omy is not closely related to the
rest of the state and because of
its Isolation It has developedalong
area lines rather than along the
conventionaldistinct town or coun-
ty differentiation as in other sec-
tions of the stateand country.x x x

"Since the Lower Rio Grande
Valley acts and thinks as a metro-
politan area it is only logical that
its statistics should be presented
on a similar basis .x x x'

Rep. Milton West of Brownsville
also took the matter to Capt, a
native of central Texas.

The Census Bureau chief ob-

served in a letter "to West that he
personally could understand the
problem but that it was hot one he
could act on without much study.

The only quick decision he could
make, Capt continued,would be to
turn down the request of the Tex-
ans becausethe valley comprised
parts of four counties.After noting
that the request was without prece-
dent and had to be carefully con-
sidered, he added:

"On the basis of this study we
hopeto determine how many areas
would have a claim as valid as
that of the four Texas counties
under consideration and then to
decidewhether any objective stand-
ards could be sot up for differen-
tiation among tho various claims
for setting up new metropolitan
areas."

Swallows Return
To Capistrano

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO Calif
March 20. W) Right on schedule,
the hundredsof swallows sho make
their summer home at mission San
Juan Capistrano, began arriving
Friday St. Joseph'sday.

Annually the birds return, pre-
sumably from their winter quar-
ters in Central and SouthAmerica.
They have maintained the practice,
with but few exceptions, for prob-
ably hundreds of years.

CentraVia Explosion
Toll Mounts To Five

CENTRALLA, 111., March 20 OB

The known death toll mounted in
five in an exDloslon which
destroyed a two-stor-y brick build-
ing In downtown Centralia last
night.

Two bodies were found beneath
the pile of rubble "by firemen early
today after an all-nig- ht search.
Earlier, two bodieshad been fnnnrl
in the wreckage about three hours
earlier. One woman died of in
juries as she was being carried
into St. Mary's hospitar.

GOOD EVENING.MAfcTY- -
VOU'PiE LOOKING-- '

PEACEFUL...

X erftflV
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Newsmen Will

Give Views

On Censorship
WASHINGTON, March 30. (fl- -A

panel of news experts will tell the
Armed Forces soon whether some
form of voluntary censorship is
feasible in peacetime.

A group of 22 representatives'of
newspapers,wire services, maga-
zines, radio and newsreels con-

ferred with Secretary of Defense
Forrestalyesterday. An eight-ma-n

committee was formed to study
the problem which the defense
chief outlined. The committee will
report within 30 days.

Forrestal told the newsmen that
there exists a "serious problem"
of preventing Information which
might endanger the United. States
from reaching "any potential en
emy."

He said there are two aspects
to the general problem: 1. Tighten-
ing up "leaks" of information with-
in the Armed Forces themselves;
2. Assumption by the press of re-
sponsibility for "voluntarily re-
fraining from publishing informa-
tion detrimental to our national
security."

Forrestal offered what he said
Was a suggestion bv news nanor
friends as "one possible solution."!
it was wis: to establish both a
security advisory council of six
men from among the trroun which
met with him yesterday and an In-

formation advisory unit. This latter
unit would operate within the Na-
tional Military Establishment but
would be made up of civilians "in-
sofar as practicable."

The advisory unit would function
24 hours a day to answer "in-
quiries on certain security subjects

A

Service

Institution

INCIDENTALLY, CAN
YOU A
GOOD AUTO PAIR.
5HOP-M- Y

HAS DIEO.
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and cfiei guid&ncf to the litws
media.' The council"would set up
the rules Sveming operation of
the information advisory unit

During the war a voluntary cen-
sorship code was set up and an
office was staffed around the clock
to offer guidance on matters sub-
mitted" to it
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Be Surt To Our BaseballandSoftball

Athletic Goods

Fielder's Gloves Catcher'sMitt

Catcher'sMasks Bats

Official Hard Balls Soft Balls .

TENNIS- - RACKETS TENNIS JJALLS

BALLS

COMPLETE LINE FISHING

MABTIN OUTBOARD MOTORS

Stanley Hardware
203 Rmuels

This Is Your Bank

IT TO
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There is an interwoven value and far

reaching in every financial

service rendered by the First National

Bank. invite to fake

our facilities with assurancethatyou

receive courteousand friendly attention

at all times. ;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

BECOMMEND
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JUST TAK.E.

MOTOR CO..
PUT NEVtl

LIFE
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RECORD SHOP

SEASON

FOR

SPORTS

See

and

GOLF
TACKLE
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helpfulness

We you advantageof

will
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THANKS- - I JUST MUST
HAVE IT FIX. ED -

PEOPLE AKB JUST
OYIMfi-TORIDEI- N
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Jimmy Marchall
Dies At Monahans

Word was rrceived here Satur-

day of the death of Jimmy March-al- l,

45, in Monahans on Friday
afternoon.

His wife, Mrs-- Carrie Coleman
Marchall, is a former residentof
Big Spring.

Funeral services .are to be held
today at 2:30 p. m. in the First
Baptistchurch in Monahans. Burial
trill be in the Monahanscemetery.

Eachmemberof Congressis en-

titled on request, to as many as
threeplantsfrom the National Bo-

tanic" Gardens.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE viPersonally Helps i'ou!

JOHN W. TAUL, Slgr--
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The Week
(CaottBctd From Part Ona

this service next Sunday at 6:40

a. m.

This has been a week of wild
rumors. No sooner had the Presl
dent asked for reenactment of the
draft that there were people who
Heard of men who had received
their call to service, etc. By the
end of the week someonehad the
air base practically reopened and
Ellis Home residents virtually in
the street to make way for serv-
ice personnel. You can hear any-
thing, and very little of it you can
believe.

4

Nearly two score business and
professional men are working on
an industrial, commercial and civic
survey of Howard county. The job
is to be completedby April 1, and
if it is to be representative, little
time can be lost. Becausethis ma-

terial goesinto an industrial guide,
it is important it be complete.

Speaking of industries, here are
a couple that not many people re-

alize exist here. One is the Farm
ers Cl'n company dry-ga- s cotton-

seed daunting plant Another is a
feed mill, just installed by Tucker
Grain Elevator.

' Initial steps have been taken to
ward creation of a Town Hall or-

ganization,here. This is not a fo-

rum, "but a membership unit de-

signed to bring a fixed number' of
musicians, speakers,and other en-

tertainers here during a season.
It has functioned successfully in
many neighboring cities, affording
them considerablepleasure. .

The city fooled many people, in
eluding the mayor, by removing
traffic standards at Eleventh Place
and Johnson.But beforecomplaints
could be registered the lights
were restored and at a level suit
able for motorists. It's a marked
improvement

The annual banquet league is
about to close out its season.This
week (Thursday evening at the
First Methodist church) the YMCA
holds its session,which will be an
occasion for looking into a pro-
gram which already Is showing
fruits in a series of small group
activities.

Payne
rConUsnrd Proa Pag One

their son, while in the CBI theater
from July, 1944 until his death the
following February, had 375&
hours flying time.

He had been honored with the
Distinguished FlyingCrossand ihe
Air Medal.

Letters from the officers praised
Sergeant Payne and offered con-

dolences to the parents.
Wrote Major Theron B. Steele,

his commanding officer:
"During the time that John was

a member of this command, his
exceptionally outstanding charac
teristics and untiring devotion to
duty were recognized bythe men
he worked with, x x xlt may also
be of some consolation to you to
know that John was a fine soldier
and performed his dutiesin a man
ner which reflected the highest of
credit upon himself and the com-
mand of which he was a part"

Wrote Capt Ben G. Hoffmann,
chaplain:
. "Johnhasmade the greatestsac-
rifice anyonecan make. Your sac-
rifice is secondonly to his in that
you have given your son."

Besides his parents, Sergeant
Payne is survived by two brothers,
Raymond and Jack H. Payne, of
Cleveland, Tex.; and five sisters,
Mrs. Annie Lou Bush, Stanton;
Mrs. Bessie Gregory, Oklahoma
City, Mrs. Eunice Clark, Big
Spring; Mrs. Vera Dean Davis,
Ashville, Ala.; and Mrs. Wanda
Joy Reed of Happy.

The family moved to Big Spring
in 1330, irom county.

WE HAVE 10 RANGES DISPLAYED

ON OUR TWO SHOWROOM

FLOORS

MAGIC CHEF

UNIVERSAL

to

HARDWICK
.

Considerthe value of proper installa-

tion we maintain threewell-train- ed

gasappliancemen.
r

Brooks-WilliamsC-o.

APPLIANCE SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton St

Phone 2231

Colman Wins
Film Oscar

HOLLYWOOD, March 20 UB-B- onald

Cojman,British screenvet
eran, tonight was named the top
film actor of 1947 by the motion
picture academy. He was selected
for his role of the crazed actor who
turned murderer in "A Double
Life.'

Loretta Young upset the dope-ste-rs

who had tabbed Rosalind
Russell as the winner, and walked
awaywith an Oscar for her role as
the Swedish farm girl who ran for
office in 'TheFarmer'sDaughter."
The award was one of the biggest
surprises in academy history."

"GenUeman'i Agreement," an
outspoken denunciation of anti- -

semitism, was named the best film
of 1947.

Rotary Meet

May Set Mark

In Attendance
Attendance records may be

broken when Rotraians gatherhere
a week from today for the last
conclave of the 'famous old 127th
district of Rotary International.

Two sets of officers will be elect
ed by delegates as preparations
are made fo rsplitting the district,
which has stretched from Fort
Worth to Odessa and from the
T&P to the Panhandle.

Advance registration has been
such that hotel accommodations
were reported exhaustedSaturday,
and an appeal went out from Bill
Drum, chairman of the housing
committee for residents to list bed-
rooms for rent to visiting Ro-taria-

Preparations for the convention
arevirtually complete.J. F, (Jim)
McCulloch, Stamford, district gov-
ernor,, has been here frequently
this month to confer with Otto
Peters,-- Sr., president of the host
club, DaVe Duncan, conference
chairman, M. K. House,conference
secretary,and all conferencecom-
mittees.

Program for the conference Is
jammed with addressesand panels,
Interspersed with occasional mu-
sic, luncheons and entertainment,
from the openingsessionat 9 a. m.
on March 29 when Duncan calls'
the convention to order until Dr.
M. E. Dodd, Shreveport, La., cli-
maxes the meeting at 2 p. m.
Tuesday with an-- inspirational ad
dress.

Among the many speakers on
the program are Delbert Downing,
Midland. Dr, E.. H. Hereford, .Arl-
ington, Fred Thompson,Cleburne,
L. D. Ratliff, Spur, T. C. Root,
Lubbock, and Linton H. Estes.

Registration begins at 2 p. m.
next Sunday. Club service and vo-
cational service luncheons are set
for Monday noon at the Settles,
and the Governor's banquet and
the all conference ball for that
evening. 'President and secretary
breakfasts will be held Tuesday
morning and the all conference
luncheon is booked for Tuesday
noon.

SuccessNoted

In Livestock

Experiments
Averaging better than two and a

third pounds gain per day, 47

steers on feed at the U. S. Experi-

ment Farm promise to finish out
as well as any during the nearly
score of years testing.

More than that, they are con-

firming some previous result in
the effects of minerals In the diet
the real objective of the experi-

ments.
For instance, the lot fed a

straight phosphoric acid supple
ment is trailing the list .although
it is not yet showing the. degree
of stiffness apparent last year.
The lots with half the amount of
phosphoricacid Is showinga heavy
gain two and a half pounds per
day.

Animals on test lack the uni-
formity of last year, but some of
the best individuals ever to come
out of the scries of studies are
developing this season.Ten out of
the 47 calves are now putting on
right at three pounds weight per
day, one steer (No. 27 in lot two)
showing 3.32 pounds per day.

Purposeof the test is to ascertain
the effect of mineral supplements
in gains, also the tendency to pro
duceurinary calculi. So far, results
have shown phosphoric acid to
whet appetites, but it is not al-
ways certain it will produce gains
in heavy dosage.It has an inclina-
tion to make animals stiffen. There-
fore, bonemeal has shown to bJ
perhaps a better supplement be-
causeof its phosphoriccontent. Al-

though limestone flour helps pro-
duce heavy grains, it sometimes
contributes to calculi conditions.

The calves have 35 days more
to go on their feeding tests before
they are marketed. At the end of
the last feeding period (28-day- s)

these results were noted by F. E.
Keating, farm superintendent, and
J. M. Jones, A&M extension serv
ice beef specialist:
Let No. Pounds Avo. Ptr Avn. PD i

Gain
319
327
304
328
313
336

ar baai rerma
2.28
2.34
2.17
2.33
2 24
2.40

2.32
2.30
2 07
2.36
2.50
2 46

Lot No. 1 is a check lot with the
basic ration of grain, meal, filler
and no supplement No. 2 has two
ouncesof limestone and 26 cc phos
phoric acid per day; No. 3 has 52
cc phosphoric acid; No. 4 a quarter-p-

ound bone meal per day: No.
5 has 2S cc phosphoric acid per
day; and No. 6 an eighth-poun- d

bone meal per day.

Citrus Executive
Resigns Position

WESLACO, March 20 MV-Ge- orse

Buchanan, sales manager of the '

Tex Sun citrus exchange,today an--'

nounced his resignation, effective
immediately.

His action came as a surprise.
He had been with the exchange
for eight years. The organization
controls more than a third of the
lower Rio Grande valley's $150,-000,0-

citrus industry.

A Group Of Beautiful Gabardine

Suits In The NewestEasterStyles.

Colors: Blue, Beige,Tan, Gold, Grey

-- .VALUES UP TO 29.75

Take Your Choice

Sizes 9 to 18

WEEK'S BUSINtSa

Repair Work,

Remodeling

On Increase
Although new construction proj-

ects declined, moving, remodeling
and repair work produced an in-

creased demand for city building
permits during the pastweek. The
city issued26 permits for estimated
construction costsaggregating $21,-38- 5.

Only four of the projects, how-
ever, involved new construction.
The building total for the year
now stands at $261,304.'

Although it was slightly below
the previous week, real estate ac
tivity still was moving at a brisk
pace here, based on warranty
deeds filed at the county clerk's
office. Thirteen instruments Involv
ing transactions totalling $30,838
were recorded during the week,
advancing the year's total to $640,--
271.

An increase was noted in new
truck registrations and new pas
senger automooue deliveries re
flected little change. The county
tax assessor-collector- 's office is-

sued licenses for17 cars and eight
trucks.

Funeral Is Set
For Fred Sellers

Funeral services for Fred Sel-

lers, long time resident of Big
Spring, are to be conductedat 4
p. m. today in Ennis, friends have
been advised.

Sellers, in his late 60's, passed
away after a long illness at ap-

proximately 2 a. m. Saturday. The
victim had been bed-ridd- for the
past year.

While a resident here, Sellers op-

erated the Shadyrestgrocery store
and station at Third and Bell
streets.

Several local persons, among

Pat,
u. u 9,250 sea level.

final rites. Billy Pat is a grandson
of the deceased.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy 'Sunday. so warm Sunday
night

High today 60. low tonight 35. high
tomorrow 70.

Highest temperature this date. 94 In
1916; lowest this date. 24 In 1914. maxi
mum rainfall this date. .78 in 1935

EAST .XAS: Considerable cloudiness.
Sunday Monday. Scattered showers
in east portion in extreme
east portion night. Cooler In
north west-centr-al portion Sunday
nicnt ana in northwest Sunday.
Fresh southerly winds on the coast, di-
minishing Sunday night.

WEST TEXAS: Partly Sunday
and Monday. Cooler Sunday Sunday
nlcht

CITY Man Mln
Abilene 33 57
Amarlllo 71 39
BIO SPRING 85 52
Chicago 70 34
Denver 57 32
E3 Paso 70 44
Fort Worth 79 K
Oafreston 75 66
New York 69 44

Louis 83 50
Sun sets today at 6:58 p. m.,

Monday at 6:48 a. m.

Oil Interest

Is Picking Up

In Sterling
Interest in the oil producing pos

sibilities of NW Sterling coun-

ty is picking up. Numerous small
lease andmineral deals on prop--j
erties in that territory have been
made recently.

It is reported, without official
confirmation, that Stanolind Oil & i

Gas company has recently paid
$25.00 an acre for a spread of

leasesout of 33,000 acre block Ray
A. Albaugh of Midland has held in

that region for some time.
Several other companies had

previously bought acreage the
Albaugh block and it is
that a test well may be started
somewhere the large spread In

the not too far distant future.
Two completions were noted in

this vicinity. One was the Lion Oil
No. 5 C. Coffee, section S.

T&P, which topped pay at 2,185

and was bottomed at 2,241 for a
potential of 94 barrels as-- another
Howard-Glasscock-" producer. the ;

East Howard area, Basin Oil No.
2--B Read, section ls, T&P,
was reported unofficially to have
rated 400 barrels.Top of pay was
picked at 2,700 feet and the test
was shot with 500 quarts of nitro-
glycerin to bottom of hole at 2,823
feet. Cooper No. 4 PercyJones, in
the same pool, was below 2,405
feet in lime and location was
staked for No. 5 Jones, 990 feet
from the west and 330 feet from
the south line of the northwest
quarter of section ls, T&P.

Another deeptest in the areawas
plugged during the week when op-

erators abandoned theCitiesServ-ic-e
No. 1 Claude Collings, section

SORR, which found the
barrenat 8,184 feet.

Stanolind No. 1 J. E. Mabee,
Northwestern Martin wildcat, was
drilling ahead after unsuccessfully

them Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blalack j testing the Fusselman section of
and son, Billy and Mr. and the Silurian, topped at 12,130 or
flirs. Fyle, planned to attend i feet below The test

Not

and
Sunday and

Sunday
and

portion

cloudy
and

TEMPERATURES

St.
rses

in
expected

In

R.

In

71-1- 7,

cored from 12,140-5- 0 with slight oil
stains but 'returned only 744 feet
of drilling mud and 8,000 feet of
black, brackish water on a two--
hour drillstem test. It is locatedJ
660 feet from the southwestcorner
of tract 87, league 258, Briscoe
county school lands.

Anderson-Prlchar-d Oil Corpora-
tion and The Vickers Petroleum
Co., Inc., No. 1 Foster, Sputheast
Sterling county wildcat, about sev-
en miles south of Sterling City,
had reached 7,259 feet In Pennsyl-vanla-n

shale and was makingmore
hole.

This project Is due to encounter
the Ellenburger above 8,500 feet.
Some interested observers think

find that zone by the time it
reaches 8,300 feet.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Macel Bell vs W. L. Bell, Jr.. salt
for divorce.

Vernon E. Armstrong vs. Jose Rod-
riguez, suit for damage.

Jean McCall vs Tommy UcCall. suit
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Wool
Worsteds
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35 to $4950

"Ytar-reundarj"e- ur customerscall our New Bryen Hall spring suits.

Tr weloht ond hard finish patterns and colors of the All Woo!

Worsteds mokes these suits practical for four seasonwear. Wrinkle

resistantand they hold o creaseeverso Icng. Regulars,Shorts,Longs.
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GAS CO., Phone 2693 Big Spring, Texas , Big Spring



U. S. Is Exptcttd
To Buy CubanSugar
i WASHINGTON, March 20 t&- -4

well informed source said today
Ike United States is expected to
lfcy about 650,000 short tons of
Cuban Sugarbesides1,000,000 tans
ttnxght recently for occupiedareas.
cThe additional purchase, the
ieurce said, win solve Cuba's sug--$

surplus problem this year.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
9(9.95. Westex Service Stare, 112
Vest 2nd. (Adv.)

Construction
Awards Higher

AUSTIN, March 20 W Texas
construction awards this week
climbed to $21,873,819, nearly

their last week's total.
The Texas Contractor, construc-

tion reported total resi-
dential amounted to $6,--

554,819. Non-resident- projects to
taled $7,712,448. Engineering proj-

ects totaled $7,595,945.
The previous week's total awards

totaled $11,148,230.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT

REPAIRING AND
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

ISM Grerr Nile Ffcem 2155--W Ffeoae 2586

USE

Texas
Climb

publication,

CO.
SERVICE

NOW OPEN
THE PALACE CAFE

104 Main St
(Formerly The DempseyCafe)

SERVING GOOD FOOD
JOE D. WOOD, Owner

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
- Your Car

IN TODAY!
OUT TODAY .

Oar ServiceDepartmentis .equipped and staffed

to readerthis load of service.

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN MERCURY

Authorized Parts Salesand Sendee

"ServiceA MustWith Us"
403 Smuels Phone 2644

READY -- MIX

CONCRETE
Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of Sand And Gravel

ThatMars TheBeauty Of Your Lawn . . .

Remember...
"No Fuss....No Muss....No Bother"

JUST SEE OR CALL

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel

Ready-- Mixed Concrete

Otis Grafa 964

twice

awards

PHONE 9000
NIGHT PHONES

JackJohnson1634--W

"You meanthereareno Yellow Cabshere? You mean
you aren't St. Peter?"

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cob

AH CabsRadio Controlled To

Make ServiceTo You Faster
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Probably the most ambitious Fu-
ture Farmers of America demon-
stration to be attempted in the 1

Rancho FFA district is that of
Alvin (Sonny) Shroyer,Jr., a mem-
ber of the new Big Spring chapter.

DeanTo Here
J. Katharine Bratton, assistant

dean of the Harris College of Nurs-

ing, associated with Texas Chris-

tian University, has been booked
for an appearance at Big Spring
High school on March 29.

Miss Bratton is making a tour
of high schools and colleges in
Texas cities this spring, seeking
to interest young women innursing
as a career. Big Spring is her
western-mos-t point.

She is to explain the types of
nursing, courseof study programs,
how to choose a school and the
rewards to be realized in a nursing
career.

"Although nursing pay is good,
pupils should realize that part of
the satisfaction in nursing comes
from being of service to others,"
said Miss Bratton.

Open Rail Causes
Wreck

CHICAGO, March 20 IB A speed-

ing Chicago-boun- d streamlinercar-

rying 500 passengershit an open
rail yesterday, spilling all 13 cars
from the tracks. One passenger
and three train employes suffered
minor injuries.

The Abraham Lincoln, a Gulf,
Mobile and Ohio railroad train,
was traveling 70 miles an hour
when it was derailed in the Glenn
yards, 10 miles south of Chicago.

DemosWill
Go

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 20. Wl

Arizona's 24 delegates to the
democratic national convention at
Philadelphia in July will be un-

pledged.
They were elected unanimously

at the statedemocratic convention
here today.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 21, 1948
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HERD DEMONSTRATION

Youth Is Stressing
Big Scale Project

Assistant Nursing
Come

Streamliner

Arizona
Uninstructed

The Big Spring High
school student, who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shroyer, Sr.,
has launched a big-sca-le demon-

stration with 19 head of prime
Polled Herefords, which he recent-
ly obtained,in cooperationwith his
father. Included are 18 two-year-o-ld

cows and a bull.
The cows were purchased on

Feb. 16 at the R. A. Halbert Polled
Hereford Ranchat Sonora.All were
calved during December, 1945 and
January,1946 in the Halbert.herd,
which is regarded as one of the
most outstandingin-th- e entire coun-
try. Halbert is noted for his show
string of Polled Herefords and his
stock is in .great demand for herd
foundation purposes.

The bull, Advance Mischief 11th,
which was calved on Jan. 3, 1947,

was purchasedat the fourth annual
sale of the Howard County Here-

ford Breeders Association here on
Feb. 21. It came from the Wilson
Bros. Ranch at Luther.

Facilities have been arranged at
the Shroyer stock farm 15 miles
north of Big Spring.

Young Shroyer plans to condi-

tion some of the cows for showing
during the next season,and at the
same time he is making prepara-
tion for building a sizeable herd.
He plans to keep virtually all of
his polled calves and use them to
expandhis demonstrationprogram.

The FFA project is being con-

ducted under supervision of Ed
Robnett, vocational agriculture
teacher at the Big Spring High
school.

At present the animals are graz-
ing wheat at the Shroyer farm, and
they are receiving some feed.
Young Shroyer plans to finish some
of the cows gradually during the
spring and summer, and he expects
to take them to some shows be-

ginning next fall. All the cows were
on the range at the Halbert ranch
at the time they were purchased.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St
PHONE 48S

NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

ROOMS
WANTED

Many membersof Rotary clubs throughoutWest Tex-

as are in need of housing if they are to attend the

district conferencehere March 28-3-0.

If you have a spare bedroom,pleasecall Bill Drum,

Settleshotel, or H. D. Norrls, 1502. You will be paid

for your services which will be deeply appreciated.

THE BIG SPRING

ROTARY CLUB

FFA PROJECT Foundation
i stock for a blg-sca-lc Foiled Here-

ford demonstration to be con-

ducted in connection with Fu-

ture Farms of America work has
been obtained by Alvin (Sonny)
Shroyer Jr., son of Mr. --nd Mrs.
Alvin Shroyer Sr. of Big Spring.
In the top picture are four of
18 Polled Hereford cows, which
were purchased in February
from the R. A. Halbcrt Polled
Hereford Ranch at Sonora.
Below, young Shroyer is pic-

tured with Advance Mischief
11th, th old bull which
was purchased from Wilson
Bros, ranch of Luther, at the
recent Howard County Hereford
Breeders Association sale. (Jack
M. Haynes Photos).

Four Are Killed
In Highway Mishap

GURDON, Ark., March 20 Uft

Four Houston residents were fatal-
ly injured in a highway mishap
near here today. A fifth was in
jured.

The dead were Hazel Durre, 30;
J. H. Cox. 40; BessieHulan Baker,
32. and Clifton D. Canirell, 33.

Suffering cuts and bruises was
J. T. Pryde, 40.

Scientists estimate that the salt
from the oceans, if dried and
placed in a pile, would form a
mound 4,500,000 cubic miles in size.
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Medium Heel
Brown and White

$11.95

4 WAYS TO BUY

Open Account
Budget Account
Lay-Awa- y

Cash

Junior College

Trustee Vote

SlatedApril 3
April 3. election day for all in

dependentand common school dis--J

incis, aiso is me aay ior nuwaiu
county voters to ballot on trustees
for Howard County Junior college,
and Saturday names of three can-

didates were announced.
Three terms expire this year,

those of R. T. Piner and Leroy
Echols, both of whom are submit-
ting their names for
and that of Arthur Stallfngs, who
has announced he cannot serve
longer.

Saturday, Charles M. Adams,
resident of Howard county for more
than 20 years and well known in
the Forsan area,said he is submit
ting his name fqr the HCJC trus--;
teeship in response to request of
friends and interested'educational!
leaders. j

Adams came to the county in!
1925. resided for a time at Coa--hom- a,

and hasbeen associatedat
Forsan with the Magnolia Petrol-
eum company for many years.He
served on the Forsan school board
for 12 years, has sent two sons
through college. In submitting his'
name, Adams said, "I am willing,
to work with other members of the
board in serving to the bestof my
ability toward continued improve-- !
ment of our junior college."

Arrangements have been made'
for balloting on the HCJC trustee--,
ships to be done at the public
school voting booths. I

There is a vacancy in the col--1

lege board, causedby the resigna--.
tion of Mrs. J. E. Brigham, who'
has moved to California. This place
is due to be filled by appointmentI

at the next regular meeting of the )

board on April 6. i

Piner and Echols have servedon '

the board since its organization.

SessionScheduled
On Cub Training

Second session of a Cub Scout
leaders training course is sched--
nlpH fnr 23fl n m tnAav t fhp
Howard County Junior college, D.
M. McKinney, district Cubbing
commissioner, reminded Saturday.

All Cub leaders and parents of
boys of Cub Scout age In the Mar

rd district are Invited to
attend. Den activities will be the
subject for discussion at today's
session.Frank Medley and McKin-
ney are serving as instructors.
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Time to be your prettiest...
In Paramount that step into your

spring wardrobe... put it

on a new and flattering footing! Set

our lovely collection today...

you'll find it irresistible.
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Get in on the
"AMERICAN

SWEEPSTAKES"

FREE PRIZE
CONTEST

WIN
2 VACATION TRIPS

TO GLORIOUS SWITZERLAND

GLEAMING '48 AUTOMOBILES

$2,400CawrfiM BEAVER COAT

lALLICRAFTERS Carnsgie toll

314 BIG EXCITING

FREE PRIZES!

KAWimrl
FiiniylsSnfaiEiMXfltM

Brown and White Spectator $12.95

Navy Blue Calf $14.95

argo'sinc
WKAS' OWN ANO OnkATW

SAVE A$ yOU G-O-

HMEffiCAH-BURLlNuTO- H

BUSLINES

W LOW FARES!

EI Paso 6.55

Dallas 5.75

Ft. Worth 5.10

OklahomaCity .. 7.95

Los Angeles .... 21.95

San Francisco . . . 26:50

San Diego ;..'... 21.95

Tulsa 9.40

New York 27.80

Chicago .... 20.60

St. Louis 16.10

Kansas City .... 13.45

Pittsburgh 24.55

Washington,D. C. 23.60

Tucson 13.50

Phoenix ..... ... 15.50

C. L. ROGERS,Agent
217 Scurry
Phone 542

GetCanlatRulea
andEntry Blank

etAddrtsShaunAbem

B WBV

Black Patent
$11.95

204 Main.

Phone 458



HCJC Is Host

To 350 High

School Seniors
Howard County Junior college

washost Friday to 350 high school
seniors from a large area of West
Texas-i-n festivities which climaxed
Pioneerweek on the college cam-
pus.

The senior class members, who
represented18 high schools,were
special guestsat a series of events
which began at 3 p. m. Included
an the program were a musical
program,a one-a-ct play, kangaroo
court, tours of the college, a bar-
becue anda dance.

SeeThe New
Barley-Davidso-n Jr.

"125"

Lightweight (170 lbs.)

Motorcycle

Ctcil Thixton
fM Wert Third Street

Ffceae 2144

Barbecue was served to approxi-
mately 490 persons, and a 'count
disclosed that more than 700 were
present at one time during the
dance. A special feature of the lat
ter affair was a square dance ex
hibition by severalstudentsin spe
cial costume.

The Friday activities brought to
a close a week of emphasis on
western atmosphereat the college.
SinceMondaymorning all students
had been required to report to
classes and other activities 'in
western attire and men students
were not permitted to shaveduring
the week. A sheriff and a number
of deputies collected token fines
for rule violations.

A number of Big Spring citizens
were present at the barbecue and
other Fridaynight activities.

The collegeacknowledgedreceipt
of enoughcoffee to serve all guests
at the barbecue from Willie B.
Park, representative of the DeCoty
Coffee Co.

The visitors were 'welcomed by
E. C. Dodd, president of the col-
lege, and --various faculty members
and students participated in pro-
gram events.

High schools represented were
Brownfield, Wellman, Ackerly,

Dublin, Westbrook,Rob-
ert Lee, Courtney, Stanton,Garden
City, Lamesa,Forsan, Knott, Colo-
rado City, Dawson.Midland, Com-
anche and Big Spring.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv.)

One Week
Clinic

Beginning March 22

TO DEMONSTRATE A TREATMENT THAT WILL
REMOVE ATT, CAUSES OF ASTHMA, HAY FEVER,
BRONCHITIS, regardless of the length of time you
fere hd it.

The latest on this hasnever been demonstrated in
Big Spring, Texas. One of the most outstanding
trettoeatsthat hasever beenput out to completely
correct ASTHMA, HAY FEVER , BRONCHITIS,
SINUS.

UmbeBevaWe. You win have to seeit to believe it.
Caflior am appointment,as one week will be the only
week the clinic will be given.

MARIE WEEG
HEALTH CLINIC

Fkose832 1308 Scurry

.

Thefrig newsis

AFINE CARMADE EVEN FINER

A year agotoday,if youhad askedtheownerof
sewPontiacwhatcould bedoneto improveit, he
would very likely have told you "Nothing at
all, I like it put asit is."

That'swhy, for the thousandsof peopleall OTer
the country who have known Pontiac in the
past,the1948Pontiac isthebig newsof theyear.
For here is fine car madeagreatdealfiner!

Thereis newbeauty beautythat startswith the
re-styl-ed "Silver Streak,"and extends from the
strikingly handsomegrille to therefined exteriors
andiHxurious interiorsof thesmartFisher

--lJofiib BULGARIA V..-i- .

ALBANIA
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WHERE INTERNOAIONAL BRIGADE, REPORTED POISED
The arrows indicate where three Soviet-backe- d "International
Brigade" divisions were reportedin official dispatchesto be poised
in Balkans for threatenedattack across the borderinto Greece.
Strongest of theDivisions is believed In Yugoslavianearthe Greek
border. Others aresaid to be in Albania andBulgaria. An attack is
believed most likely from Albania and directed toward loannina
(A), capital of the Greek province of Eplrus. Other preparations''
consideredominous include recentrepairing of two air strips just
inside Greece on the shores of Lake Prespa (B). (AP Wireplioto
Map).

TEXAS POLL

Most Texans Vote
AgainstCivil Rights

AUSTIN, March 20 The people
of Texas are overwhelmingly
against President Truman's civil
rights proposals.

So strong Is the oppositionamong

white voters that a SouthernDem-

ocratupholding "white supremacy"
today would have a fifty-fift- y

chance of beating the P.resldentin
a popular election.

This is the finding of The Texas
Poll in a statewide opinion survey
just completed. The survey shows
how Texans feel about certain civil
rights issues and indicates what
political action they would take,
if given the chance, to support
their views.

Only Negroesas a group support
the President'sideas. By majori-
ties ranging from 71 to 99 per cent,
thev voice themselves against the
poll tax as requirement to vote,
In favor of ending segregationin
universities, for removal of Jim
Craw rules on trains and buses
and in favor of equal job oppor
tunities. A bare majority say tney
would vote for Mr. Truman, one--

third favor Henry A. Wallace, and
two oer cent believe they would
vote Republican.

For the most part, white voters
are on the other side. Two-thir- ds

say flatly they do not think Ne-

groes should have the same rights
as white people, no matter what

PONTMC
GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive

optional on all models

. SfHttlkY cLJVwaLla
,SsilililBS5aM"J--"SBlSBgA- JsBMMtaTtiBfJsj ... .,..,?.MSJtjtg'eBtji

. IBiJssst55MlisssssssssssssssssssssssssW pS
tissssssssssskVjttlBtissti99HisVBnrfK"-- t i--' crSSjfaarij

AFrt&ctfGrrslMim

A greatercar.,andagreatervalue!
a

a.

bodies.

B

a

There is new dependability for the sturdy Pon-
tiacchassishasbeenimprovedwhereverpossible.

'And there isunbelievably fine performance for
not only have the great Pontiac engines been
refined and improved but Pontiac now offers,
as optional1 equipment,the sensationalGeneral
Motors Hydra-Mati- c Drive.

With this miraculous mechanism, you fust sit
backand relax! There is no clutch pedal, and the
gearsshift themselves.Thenew Pontiacis nowon
displayin ourshowrooms.Therearefifteen beauti-
ful models each a greatcar and a greatvalue.

GM Hjdra-Mati-e Drive, Bumper Guardsand . .
JPhite SidewaUTint optionalatadditionalcost,

8EIP 1MEIICA riOODCE F0I PEACE-TO- III H TOD! SCIftP HON AND STEEl

Marvin Wood Pontiac ,
504 EastThird St. Big Spring,Texas

the Presidentbelieves. And If It
comes to choosing between Mr.

Truman and a SouthernDemocrat
for president, white voters indicate
they would go to the Southern
Democrat by a slim margin.

Results of this . survey merely
describe today's climate of opinion
on the civil rights issue. Whether
or not Texans translatethis opinion
Into political action dependsupon
whether or not a serious Southern
Democratic organization takes the
field against Mr. Truman and
whether or not this organization
can make civil rights the central
issue even in the face of the for-
eign situation and other pressing
problems.

Tht questions:
1. "Pritidtnt Tmmtn billiTti Ifirreis

should hTi tht tama rights a whlU
ptopit. Do job arm or dltamt with
the President on this, or Just bow do you
feelJ"

White NeoroM All
Arret 14 eg jj
Dlsttrtt 68 1 8
Qualified
answer 17 - 14

No opinion ..3 1 3

100 100' 100"
People who tar qualified answers ex-

plained the? bellered In tht principle of
equal rlfhU but felt the werro fhould
continue to be secretatedIn tht South.

Opinion by educational level:
Grade Soma
School Hloh Same

Laas
AITM 23 33 31
Disarm S3 61 45
Qualified
answer ..... t 14 30
Wo opinion.... s 3 3

100 100
Opinion by ait groups:

Arm
Dletrreo .....
Qualified

answer
No opinion ..

School

37
ss
11
3

100

100 100
"Hart you heard or anrthlnr

about President' recent nieisara
elrll rlrhta?"

YES NO
Br race:

AH adults

Negroes 94 6
by education:

Grade school lets.. 44
Kith SchOO)
COIlece

"Are rou for or poll tax as
rtquirtmtnt rote?"

All adulU
ror

81
By raee:

Whites 36
Netron 30

by education:
0)radt school

lest 49
High school ..
College 31

by art groups:
30-3- 9 years .. 49

' 30-4- 9 yean .. 31
0 & orer....

Calleft

Whites

aralnsfe

"Are for Hetrees and
total tame universities?"

War
All adults .. 30

By raee:
Whites It
Netrots 78

By education:
Oradt school

lest .... 17
Hith school .. 15
College 39

By are croups:
30-3- 9 7eart ..
30-4- 0 years .. 31

& over ... 17

education:

Aoalntt

Years
Over

read

atalntt
whites

Atalntt

5. you for or against negroes
inc right white people

street cars, buses, and trains?"

for Against
All adults

Whites
Netroes 88

By
Oradt school

or less .... 17
Hith school ..
college 31

By ate croups:
20-3- 9 years ..
30-4- 8 years .. 20

A over ... 20

34

37

77

73

10

10

Don't

"Are ha?,
sit next

raet:

6. "Are you for or againstqualified K
rroes harlnr same chance as whites

work job any business?"
Don't

Far
AH adult .... 30

By race:
Whites 38
Negroes .,. 99

By education:
arade school

or lest . .
Hith school
Cellete .
By ate croups:
20-3- 9 years ..
30-4- 8 years ..
SO is OTer ....
7. "There may

Or

se-- 30.41

100

the

47

35
86

16
3

3

S

Aoalntt

1

33

3

2.
on

60 40
55 45

or 56
38 43
75 35

3.
to

or ....
83

S3

71

44

41
39
39

Don't
Knew

14

S

9
4. you or

to the

or

30

50

76

79
St

74
75

Knew
4

4

the to
on

Oon't
Knc

30 3
By

33

SO

82

75

76

C

7

S.
s
4

the
to at any in

33
34

38

85
11

63

to

85

62

78

64

87
8V
46

SO

38

14

10

11

10

11

7S

10

15

Know
8

10
7
7

38 88 7
20 75 8
42 SO 8
be four major candi

dates for President this year. Suppose
you were voting for one of those luted
here (on card), which do you think It
would bel"

White Neiroe All
"Tbi candidate

of tht
Republican
Party" .... il I

"Henry Wallace,
candidate of the
Progressive
Cltlzena
Party" .... 4 34 S

"A Southern
Democrat
who bellevec
In White
Supremacy" 34 . 30

"Harry Truman.
candidate of
the Democratic
Parly" 27 SI 30

Vone of them 7 16Undecided .... 17 12 17

USES 'GUN DEVICE'

TexasA&M Makes
TestsOn Braking

COLLEGE STATION, March 20.
W A device which measures In
feet and Inches the reaction time
and stopping distance of a motor-
ist making an emergenqystop, is in
use at Texas A&M College.

The device was developedby the
American Automobile Association.
It consists of a double barreled
.22 caliber pistol in which blank
ammunition is used. The projec-
tiles are bits of chalk.

The detonator is attached to the
front bumper of the test vehicle,
in which an Instructor sits beside
the driver.
f After the car attains a speed of
20 miles an nourtne instructor fires
a shot by means of a lanyard at-

tached to the detonator.This is the
signal for the motorist to hit the
brakesas the driver step's on the
brakes a secondshot is fired auto
matically.

When the car is halted a chalk
mark is made at the front bumper
and the measurement begins. The
distance between the two chalk
marks made on the pavement by
the detonator represents the dis
tance,traveled while the driver is
reacting to the shot signal which
tells him to halt.

The distance from the first shot

a

,

fi?mr

jfr- -

M.&iJ' .:
W?w. . .

VifWii"!"
If-- ' ' !, ,

mark to the mark which hasbeen
placed at the front bumper repre-
sents the overall stoppfc--j distance
of the vehicle.

of tests have been
conductedwith this device and it
has been that the av-
erage driver's reaction time is 3-- 4

of a second,says Russell Fitzpat-ric- k,

in charge of the motor trans
port training of the Industrial Ex
tension Service. Normal braking
distance at 20 miles an hour is 20
feet

It is estimated that a car travel-
ing 20 miles an hour will travel 22
feet from themoment of the signal
until the brakes are applied, mak-
ing a total of 42 feet for an average
stop.

It will prove that you can't stop
a car on a dime," Fitzpatrlck
points out. "The AA detonator is
the world's greatestconvlncer," he
declares.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 23S

a
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We mean every word "we say we'll put a
set of Super-Cushio- n tires with new tubes on
your car.
Drive it lor one week. Then, if you don't agree
they give you a softer ride than any tire you've
ever owned, we'll replacethem with your own
tires and five your Money back.

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS give you a remark-

able new easein car handling. Your car
hugsthe road,seemsto float traf-

fic, to flow aroundcurves.

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS soak up crosswise
jolts, soakup vibration. Results: less driv-

ing fatigue, less wear and tear on your
car, fewer rattles, fewer repair bills.

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS consistently average
more mileagethan the beststandardtires.
More they make small carsride like big
ones . make cars ride better.

run cooler; and be-

cause they're softer, they "roll with the
punch", are harder to cut, bruise or blow
out.

now for a Super-Cushio- n test run
on your car.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 21, 19i8 9

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mosteveryday.Seethesebaxgahw.
You cansavemoney.

Brand New Aviators

ARMY SUN GLASSES $3.50
Light Weight Brand New

ARMY O.D. SUN HELMETS $1.39
NAVYTEE SHIRTS 69c
KHAKI SOX 39c
FIELD SHOES-Ne-w $5.25
COMBAT BOOTS-Ne-w $6.95
Brand New With End Sticks
MOSQUITO BARS . . .$2.95
CHARCOAL CAMP STOVES $2.50
If you are going campingwe have large number of necessary
items that you will need at price you can afford. Drop la to-
day and let us know. If we don'thave it, we can get it far job.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HEREI SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main TefepfeeM IMS

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

eLsf I V eLW H

;. -- YOUR MONEY' BACK- -

ir ouoer-wusmo-n uresuonr yive iou ;a

metKe"Softest Rrde You've-- Ever HatTi
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YOU RIDE....THEN YOU DECIDE!

through

big

Arrange

The Super-Cushio- n is a remarkablenew kutl
of tire. It is bigger andsofter than conventional
tires and runs on only 24 pounds of cdr pres-

sure. It is so superior that we male this amaz-

ing trial offer ... for a very liadteti thwe eriy
due to the great demandfor Super-Cushion-s.

j&6pxmM0&
BY

goodAear

SUPER-CUSHIO- NS

TIRES

MILLIONS OF SUPER-CUSHIO- NS ARE NOW IN USE ON NEW AND OLDER CARS
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SteersSetThreeNewMarks
In Brady Track, Field Meet

Lepard Named

Best Athlete

? BRADY, March 20 Brown-ktxx- Ts

lions won team honors in
the seventh annual Brady track
and field meet here Saturday, scor-
ing 15QJ points. Big Spring, with
its spectacularLeon Lepard tab-

bing two individual firsts, wound
"lip in secondplace with 109 points,

'''ahead of Brady, which collected
'100J. .

Far in the wake of the three top
teams were Junction, with 53
points; Uvalde, 33; and Roscoe,SO.

Eighteen schools sent athletes to
the show.

Lepard was voted the outstand--
ing man of the games, which
attractedabout 220 boys.The Big
Spring ace set a new record in
the S80-ya-rd run, negotiating the- distance in 2.03:6, won the 440-ya-rd

run in 52 seconds; ran an-ch- or

in the victorous mile reliy
team,which alsoset a new mark;
and placed second in the broad
jump.
Big Spring won first pieces in

the mile run and two mile relay,
in addition to the other blue rib-
bons.JamesFannin finished ahead
fo the field in the mile jaunt with
the time 4.50-- 4 minutes while the
combination of Roy Lee Pool. Bil-
ly Wheeler, Howard Nuckles and
Fannin made up the two-mi- le re-
lay squad that coveredthe distance
in 8:50.6, also a new mark.

R, H. Carter. Jim B01 Little.
Delmar TurnerandLepard teamed
up to romp home in the mile re
lay In the time of 3.31 minutes,
still another new standard.

200 Lev HonSts Bfflinston. Stamford;
Kicssaa. Bradji Brae. Junction: Gor
ier. BrowBTood; Graban. TjTalde; Whlte--
itr, Braaj. Tine 2X9 . ml rtccrdl.

Snot pat Hatlwr. Uvalde; Robb, Bit.
Cosine Tttraer. BSs Sarins; SaantUon.Bradjr and Letfbte. Uascm tin! for
loaxvm carter. sroTBirooe. DUUsce,
SJ feet.

SO Tard Relay Browmrood fPhelan.
rxict. Taws. Bonus: Junction. Bradr.
Bi Sprint. Uuon. SasU Area. Tfcnt.

SS0 Yard "Ron Lepard. 81s Sprint:
Sutton. Jtenctica; Adam. Roscoe: Grif-
fin. Bietcaood: Curry Basts: Graaser.
Scner. Tnae. 23KL6 St Ne Record).

.Bitea EaUer. Eralde: Dula. Broirn-woo- d;

Turner. Bit Sprint: Carter. Brovrn-voo- d:

Ricknan. Bradr; Saracelsoa. Bra--r Distance. 139 4 1--r Ofev Record).
Broad Jean Zetzrnas. Roscoe. Lep-

ard. Bi Sprint: Whiteley, Bradr.
Adam, Rttalaed Sprints; Anderson.
Geldtinraite: Eodre. Winters. Distance,
an u

lfHe Jtaa Pannhv Bit Sprint: SUey.
'i Santa Ansa; Barnsteis. Albany; Smith.

Albany; Wllecxi Ooldtavaite; Pool. BitSprint. Time, 430.4 if.
220-Ya- rd Dun Eodte. Winters: Pae-

lla. Bronauod: Avery. Brady: Kldd.
Ifaxos: Gotcher. Brady; and Bishop.
Browcaoud: tied for fifth place. Time.
73JB S.

" One idle medley Relay Brownvood
(Griffin. Tatca. fields. Bcrns). Bit
Sprint. Jgactloc Roscoe. Brady. Albany.
Tinie. 141.6 II.

130-Ta- rd Hits Rcrdies Rlckrsas. Bra-
dy GrahiTi. Uvalde, Graves. Brovn-woc- d:

Brite. Jnnrtioo, Zerrrrin. Roscoe:
Whiteley. Brady Thae. 15.2 s.

Pole Vaslt Grares. Browhvood:Zayes. Brady: Thnenceke. Mason; Bene-Sel-d.

Rochetle: Terry. Bradn Leach.
afasonr Ire. Bmsumixxl: Gerald. Gold-tinrai-

Oast fire tied for third place.

100-Ta- rd Dash AiTsms. R. Sprints.I
Jlelds. Broauauodj Gotcher. Brady: BU- -

WRESTLING
MONDAY, MARCH

1205 E. 3rd
First Main Event
EDDIE GDDEON

VS.
GOMLLA POGGI

--Si f 4
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Stanton Cops

Independent

Cage Tourney
STANTON. March 20 Stanton

powered its way to the title in its
own independent tournament here

I tonight, turning back Courtney 71--

40 in the finals.
The issue was never in doubt

Stanton leading 36-2-0 at the half.
Grapette won consolationon a for
feit from American Legion of Big

Spring when the latter failed to
show up through a misunderstand-
ing. In an exhibiiton game, the
Legion then plastered Grapette 37-2-5

by reason of piling up an 18--7

half-tim- e lead.
Billy Ray Avery and James

Biggs of Stanton, Owen Kelly of
Courtney. Don Clark of Legion and
Cotton Mize of Grapette were
named to the team.

Box Score:
5TANTON FO FT ft Tl
Howard 8 0 3 16
Arery ... 4 11 4 1 38
Church 3 0 16Bltt 8 1 1 17
Louder 3 0 16

Total
COURTNEY
Robnelt
B. Keny
O. KeHy ,

22

S. Glasple O

J. Glasple B

McUorrU 2
Graham 1

Cross 3

ToUls ... .
Friday's tsmti:
LEGION
Daris ... .
Salsbsry
Hardest
Clark
Bell

-

111

Totals
SAFEWAY
Stalllncs
Estabeek

Tonn
MnnseUe 117Wise

Tonn 14
ToUls

llntton. Stamford: Hodre. Winter: Hat-le- y.

Uralde. Time.
440-Ya- rd Relay Broirnirood (Fields.

Taina. Barns. Fbelan). Brady. Winters.
Mason. Junction. Sonora. Time,
Ofev record).

440-Ya- rd Lepard. Sprint;
Barns. BrownTood: Adams. Roscoe: Lit-
tle, Sprint: Anderson. Goldthiralte:
Griffin. Brorcnvood. Time.

320-Ya- rd Shuttle Bardies Relay Brady
(Whiteley, Jaeobson. Dacus. Rlckmsn),
Junction. Rochelle. (Only three teams
race).

Mile Relay Sprint (Fool.
Wheeler. KucUes. Fannin). Brovnwood,
Brady (Only three teams race). 8:50.6

(New record).
Mile Relay Sprint (Carter. Little,

Turner. Lepard). Brownwood. Junction.
Santa Anna. Roscoe. Bradr. Time.

(New record).
Hlth Jump Grares. Brownwood

Minitan. Brownwood. first: Cox,
Bants: Baker. Brady: HaUey. ural-
de. third: Whlttly. Bradr.
Distance. S'10".

DR. GIL KNUTSON

SecondSlain Event
MASKED 3IARVEL VS. GDL KNUTSON

IV-- HOUR TIME LIMIT

. SPRING

SPORTING

33 5 7 71
FC FT PF TP
0
1

18 7 40

FO FT PF TP
4 3 4 10

0 7
3 14
3 8
3 0

16 7 11 39
FO FT PF TP
3 0 0 6

,3 0 3 4
C 3 0 3 4

3
3 0 1 4

A. 4 9

16 3 11 34

10.3 s.

44.6 S.

run Bit

Bit
52 i.

In
43.9 S.

Two Bit

in
M.

Bit
3:31

iL
and

Ued for
and

all tied for

Yesterdaywasthe first
dayof Spring and time
to start thinking of
your needs for spring
and summer recrea-
tion.

We are headquarters
for baseball and fish-

ing equipment. Wil-

son balls, gloves,
mitts, protectors and
bats, in fact, every-
thing from a single
ball to a complete
teamoutfit.

For the fisherman,
Shakespearerods and
reels in a variety of
style, weight andprice.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART,

The famedHouseof David baseballteam,which, plays out
of Beloit, Wis., and Our Town's professionalBroncs may
tangle in a baseballexhibition here the third week in April,
if the local managementcan make proper arrangements. . .
H. Witte, businessmanegerof .the BeardedBeauties,wrote
Ted Phillips of the American Businessclub for a game and
Ted referredthe letter to PatStasey,Claud McAden and Com-

pany . . . Witte wantqd to play here April 14 but the Big
Springers are booked with Lamesa on that date . . . The
Beauts are committed to play in Austin April 12, Del Rio
April 16 and have tentative arrangementswith Ballinger
April 13 and SanAngelo April 15 . . . Witte also wanted to
sendthe Davids' coloredbasketball team here but, from all
indications,activity in thatsport is and will remain dormant
until next season. . . The local brain trust will probably sell
two or three ball players td Angelo, where Manager Martin is still in
a crimp for athletes . . . J. K. McClain, (he former umpire, who had
talked contract to serve as grounds superintendent at Steer park, In-

stead signed on in? that capacity with the San Angelo club . . . Jake
Christie, the former Clovis hurler noted for his (he
used to beat Big Spring so regularly before the war), has signed on
again at Greenville ... He won 20 gamesthere last year . . . McAden,
the astute businessmanagerof the Broncs. plays polo and would some

day like to break, train and sell horsesto the velvet push ... He pick-

ed up quite a bit of experience as a mallct-wield- er in the National
Guard.

Woody Baker freaks Into TCU Lineup
Much grooming of Steer park

must be done before it is ready
for baseball play. . .A prominent
ridge exists in right field but the
school has advised the Bronc
management that will be elimi-

nated as soon as the Big Spring
relays are run April 3. . .The
rise servesas the inner boundary
of the track. . .Rube Naranjo
and Bias Monaco, former WT-N- M

leagueplayers, served as in-

structors in the recent baseball
school at San Antonio. . .Naranjo
was at Midland before the war,
Monaco with Jodie Tate at Wink.
. . .Bill Davis, the new Odessa
baseball chieftain who pitched in

RedheadsDidn't-- Relish Licking Here
Dory Detton, the affable Amarillo

wrestling promoter who entered the
ring as a gladiator here last Mon-

day night, suffered a torn cartilage
when he hurt his leg and will be on
the shelf a spell. . .He vows he'll
ba in shapethe next time he shows
here. . .Leo Brandt, who helped
Stanton defeat the Grapette team
in the Stanton independentbasket-
ball tourriament last week, played
at North Texas State Teachers col-

lege two yearsbefore the war. . .

He's now employed by the REA.
. . .Those who know the situation
say H. G. Hambrick's Stantongirls'
basketball team didn't go as far
in this year's state meet at Hills-bor- o

as it did in 1947 becausethe
guards were weaker. . .The Buff
forwards were supposedto be even
better than they were in 1947. . .
Odessa, Big Spring and Abilene

GIRLS CLINCH WIN

Big Spring high school's tennis
team edged the Midland Bulldogs
in a series of matchesplayed at the
icity park Saturday morning, the

r 1 1

but eight games last year (and
won them all), plans to take his

regular turn on the hill this sea-

son. . .The Longhorn league

schedule will not be released in

Th Daily Herald until a few
days before the kickoff of regular
play April 21. . .Woody Baker,
the former Big Spring high school
athlete, broke into the lineup as
a third sacker for TCU against
McMurry in Abilene the other
day and played the last eight
innings. ...He didn't get a hit
but sacrificed neatly on one oc-

casion and played errorless ball
afield. '

will probably finish in that order
in the District 3AA track and field
meet. . .The Eagles outscored Big
Spring in the recent Abilene invi-

tational but tallied a lot of firsts
Odessawill take away from them
in the big show. . .The All-Ame- ri-

-- nn T?pHhparie' hacketball team
Tmay route itself around Big Spring
in its lUture trips into uie aouui-wes-t.

. .The fems don't relish get-

ting beat and they met too much
of a basketball team in the ABClub
here last Monday. . .One of the
players is supposedto have stated
the team was not used to playing
'professionals'. . .At anyrate, Tom-
my Hutto, the forward whq helped
sink the Missourians, showed he
was still a lot of basketball player.
. . .He could work out three or four
weeks and stay up with most any-

one in the land.

Local Tennists
EdgeMidland

NEEDS

Hill

Steer boys' team winning two sin-

gles and a doubles test in six

played after the local girls had
gained a 4--1 edge in their round
of play.

Bill Montgomery, the local No.

One player, settled down after a

shaky first set to win over Don
Johnson, 3-- 6, 6--2, 6-- 2. Montgomery
insisted on using two hands on his
racquet in the first set but then
corrected the fault.

Cuin Grigsby, Big Spring's No.
Two player, thumped Charles Mon-crie- f,

Midland, 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 1; Ed
Pritchard, Midland, turned back
Jerry Houser, Big Spring, 6-- 3, 4-- 6,

7--5; and Gross Yeager, Midland,
tamed Kelly Lawrence, Big Spring,
6-- 2, 6-- 0, in other boys' singles
matches.

In boys' doublesplay, Montgom-
ery and Grigsby teamed up to
thrash the Midland duo of Johnson
and Moncricf, 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 3, but
Houser and Lawrence were edged
by Pritchard-- and Yeager, 3-- 6, 1--6.

Dot Cauble,Big Spring, took care
of PatsyPatterson, Midland, in the
No. One Girls' singles collision, 6-- 2,

6-- 3.

Jean Pearce. Big Spring, rolled
through Joan Wychc, Midland, 6-- 0,

6-- 2; Kitty Roberts, Big Spring, han-
dled Emma Sue Cowden, 6-- 3, 0-- 6,

8-- 6; and Nancy Lovelace, Big
Spring, lost to Caroline Shaffer,
Midland, 6-- 3, 2-- 6, 6-- 4, in other sin-

gles engagements.
In the lone girls' doubles match,

Misses Cauble and Pearce deci-sionc- d

MissesPatterson and Wyche
of the invaders, 0-- 6, 6-- 2, 6--3.

SMU, Baylor Win
DALLAS, March 20.

Methodist university took its sec-
ond victory in as many days from
Hardin-Slmmo- university, win-
ning 4-- 2 here today.

J. W. Stcadman hit a two-ru- n

home run for Hardin-Simmo- ns in
the seventh.

WACO, March 20. OfU-- Baylor's
Bears notched their third straight
win of the seasonhere Saturday as
they downed the Buffalo Bisons of
the International league, 7-- 6.

Pipeline Club

Begins S'Ball Baylot Bruins Decision
di a "i m

Big Spring-Forsa-n draws a first f IdWf k I W I C JS J bM
round bye in Texas softball league
play, delaying their grand plunge
into competition until April 24, at
which time the Pipeliners face Bal-drid- ge

of Lubbock at Forsan.
All home games of the Forsan-Bl- g

Spring entry will be played at
Forsan, which has a lighted field.

First half of the schedule will
end June 12.

Nine teams are ready to start
play in the newly organized league.

The schedule:
APRIL 17 Monahans at Baldridge.

(Lubbock); Bluebonnet (Lubbock) at
'Rasidile (San Angelo): Nathan's (San
Antelo) at Odetia; and Bit Soring v
By: Stamford at Cranr

APRIL 24 Baldrldgr at Blc Spring:
Odessaat Bluebonnet: Stamford at Nath
an's: Ragsdale at Crane: and Monahans
ts Bre.

Mar 1 Nathan's at Baldridge: Blue-bonn- et

at Stamford. Big Spring at Rags-
dale; Monahans at Odessa; Crane v
Bre.

Mar 8 Baldridge at Bluebonnet:
Ragadale at Nathan'i: Crane at Mona-ha-

Stamford at Big Spring; and Odes-
sa ts Bre.
Ragsdale at Nathan'i; Crane at Mona
hans: Stamford at Big Sprlnr; and Odes
sa th Bre.

MAT IS Crane at Ralrtrtdie: Blue.
bonnet at Monahan Nathan's at Rig
Spring; Odesia At Stamford; and Rags
dale . n Bre.

MAT 22 Blr Sprlnr at Bluebonnet;
Ragsdale at Odessa. Crane at Nathan's:
Stamford at Monahans; and Baldridge
ts Bre.

MAT 29 Nathan's at Bluebonnet: Bald
ridge at Ragsdale: Monahans at Big
Spring; Odessa at Crane; and Stamford
TS Bre.

JUNE 5 Odessa at Baldridge- - Mnna
nans at Nathan's, Ragsdale at Stamford
Big Spring at Crane, and Bluebonnet vs
Bre.

JUNE 12 Crane at Bluebonnet; Rags
dale at Monahans; Baldridge at Mm- -
ford; Big Spring at Odessa; and Nath-
an's ts Bre.

Second Round
JUNE 19 Baldridge at Momhxns

Ragsdale at Bluebonnet: Odessaat Nath
an's; Crane at Stamford; and Big spring
ts Bre.

JUNE 26 Blr Spring at Baldridge:
Bluebonnet at Odessa:Nathan's at Stam
ford: Crane at Ragsdale: and Monahans
ts Bre.

JULT 5 Baldridge at Nathan's: Stam
ford at Bluebormet; Ragsdale at Big
Spring; Odessa at Monahans; and Crane
ts Bre.

JULT 10 Bluebonnet at Baldridge:
Nathan's at Ragsdale; Monahan's at
Crane: Odessa ts Bre.

JULT 17 Baldridge at Crane: Mana
hans at Bluebonnet; Big Sprint at Nath
an's: Stamford at Odessa: Ragsdale ts
Bre.

JULT 24 Bluebonnet at Big Spring.
Odessa at Ragsdale. Nathan's at Crane;
Monahans it Stamford; and Baldridge
Tl Bre.

JULT 31 Bluebonnet at Nathars:
Ragsdale at Baldridge; Blc Spring at
Monahans: Crane at Odessa; and Stam-
ford ts Bre.

AUGUST 7 Baldridge at Odessa;Nath-
an's at Monahans: Stamford at Rags-
dale: Crane at Big Spring; and Blue,
bonnet ts Bre.

AUOUST H Bluebonnet at Crane:
Monahans at Ragsdale-- Stamford at
Baldridge; Odessa at Big Spring; and
Nathan's ts Bre.

RACE MEET SET

ARLINGTON DOWNS, March 2Q

Uft Babe Stapp, director of Racing
International, said today that 16 of
the nation's top drivers have en-

tered for a 100-mi- le National Cham-
pionship automobile race here
April 25.
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KANSAS CITY, March 20.
(AP) Baylor's Bears upset
Kansas Statetonight to win
the westernNCAA basketball
playoffs 60-5-2.

KANSAS CITY, March 20.
university's big Jack

Nichols poured, in 22 points tonight
to demoralize the Wyoming defense
and the huskies waltzed to a 57-4- 7

basketball victory over the Cow-

boys in the consolationthird place
game of the NCAA Western play-
offs.

NEW YORK. March 20 IB-- Ken

tucky's mighty Wildcats ousted de
fending championHoly Crossin the
Eastern NCAA basketball playoff
finals tonight, 60 to 52.

The victory game Kentucky a
berth In the Olympic playoffs. The
Wildcats will play here for the
National title Tuesday against the
winner of the Western playoffs in
Kansas City tonight.

Kentucky assumedthe leadearly
and led almost all theway.

The Southeastern conference
champions were sparked by big
Alex Groza and Ralph
Beard. Groza, a 6-- 7 ball of fire,
racked up 23 points and played a
terrific game at the backboards.
Beard, who connectedon his first
four set shot attempts in the final
half, was the Wildcats' steadying
influence as well as their play-make- r.

It was Kentucky's 15th straight
victory and their 33rd against two
defeats.

NEW YORK, March 20
easily defeated Columbia, 66

to 49, tonight in the consolation
game of the EasternN. C. A. A.
basketball playoffs.

Box Score'
KANSAS STAT FO. FT PF TP
Harman, t 3 6 4 12
Krone, t 0 2 0 2
Howey. t 3 3 3 9
Langton. f 1 1 3 3
Weatherbr. f O 0 2 0
Branum. 3 1 5 7
Clark, 1 3 3 S
Dean, g 3 2 4 8
Shannon, g 1 4 1 6

Totals 15 22 29 32
BAYLOR FO FT PF TP
Owens, f 3 2 S 8
Hickman. 0
Dewltt. f
Preston, f
Pulley, f
Heathington, 3
Johnson, g
Robinson, t

Totals 20 20 22 60
Halftlme score: Kansas State 32, Bay-

lor 28.
Missed free throws: Kansas State

Harman 4. Baylor Owens. Dewltt. Pres.
ton. Heathincton. Johnson.
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CoahomaCops

Valley Meet
WATER 20.

Bulldogs led the senior
division field the Water Valley
high school Olympics staged here
Friday afternoon.

the junior San An-

gelo ran away team honors,
scoring 58 6-- 7 points, followed by
Water Valley with 4, Big
Spring and Coahoma 2-- 7.
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Strong

Big Spring will have strong rep
in the State bowling
at Wichita Falls next

weekend in the person of W. 32.
E. B.. Dozier. Ed Shadle,

Christian andJake
That quintet be playing un-

der the banner of the Douglas
hoteL

left night for
Wichita Falls where today he com-
petes in the singles play and pairs
with Ben Merrill of San Angelo
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Nine RecordsShattered
In SouthwesternMeet

Parker Lowers
Century Mark

FORT WORTH, March 20 V--
2Cine record fell, another was tied

and Texas A&M repeated with

the championshipof the "University

division in the Southwestern Rec-

reationtrack and field meet today.

It was the greatestcinder path
carnival in Texas history and it
was one of the mightiest record-smashi- ni

afternoons in the 25-yea-n

of this track' extravaganza,
Charley Parker, the University

of Texas bullet, ripped 100 yards
in 9.5 seconds.Sturdy Paul Faulk-
ner, Fort Worth schoolboy, outdid
anything Lathe books high school,
college or university to vault 13

feet, li" inches.Giant GeorgeKad-er- a

of the Texas Aggies whipped
the discus 160 feet, 7 inches. The
Texas A & M mile relay team
turned in a time of 3:21.3. These
were the new meet records. The
other new marks were division

"

standards. - """

TexasA and M rolled to 3 points
to finish far ahead of arch rival,
Texas,which had 47 5--6 points and
a flock of iard luck.

North Texas State again won the
college class title, scoring 38 points
to 32 for runner-u-p SouthwestTex-

as State.
Texas A L M's freshmen cap-

tured the junior college - college
freshman division with 46 2-- 3 points
to 29 for Southern Methodist's

--freshmen.
Austin took the high school in

cup, beating out defend-
ing champion Corpus Christi by

, eight points. The Maroons made
25 points, Corpus Christi had 17.
Highland Park of Dallas finished
a close third with 16.
The mighty Kadera was high

man of the university class with
firsts in the discus and shot and
third in the javelin throw. Parker
copped the 100 and 220.ind ran
on the winning sprintrelay team to
Set lli points,

little Jerry Thompson of Texas
finished 30 yards aheadin the mile
run and eased up without trying
for a record. In the half mile, he
was mixed up with teammateDon
Sparks and Harold Tarrant of

in. at the
and Lesnevich. .Savold

got the but the Round
cut' Gordien,

into discus tosser
did
second and Sparks was third. E.
B. Atkins of Texas A and M
the in much slower

and Sparks ac-

customedto running.

HCJC Golfers

Open Tourney
First round play in the Howard

County Junior college intra-mur-al

gold tournament, which has 16 en-

tries, gets underway this at
the course.

Ho favorites are listed In the
meet, since no qualifying was re-

quired. The tournament director is
Harold Davis, director of athletics
at the school.

First round pairings:
Darrell Webb vs John Day, Don

Evans vs Clark, Jack Martin
vs Adrian Cates, Digger Hickman
vs Bud Purser,Don Clark vs C. R.
Lawdermilk, Olney Thunnan vs
Don

Players will have week in
which to complete their matches.

A's Belt Mulcahy.
PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March U-T- Philadelphia Ath-
letics beltedHugh Mulcahy around
the diamond today for an 8--2 vic-
tory over Memphis Chicks of
the Southern
Memphis (s.a.i 020 000 0002 6 1
PhiladeL (a) 121 020 02x--8 14 1
Mulcahy. Hufford 6 and Astroth.
Welch; Scheib? Savage (6)
Rosar, Granks.
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Double Main EventAt AC Monday

Gil Knutsen
Four of the saltiest hombres to

be found anywherein the wrestling I

world climb through the ropes for
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy's double
main event at his new palace of
horrors on Third streetMon-

day,night The show gets under-
way at o'clock.

The quartet are the Masked
Marvel, terror of the resin trail,

Dr. Gil Knutsen, who tangle
in second bout, and Gorilla
Pogi and Eddie Gideon, matched
for the opener.

Overseeing the whole business
will be another tin-ea-r, Ace Ab-

bott of Abilene. Abbott has a ref-
eree'slicense and know the
businessof arbiting backwards and
forwards.

Little is. known of the Marvel,
other the fact that he is bat

tling nearly a thousandin his South
western tour, and won't take off
his hood anything or anybody.

Several of the muscleheadshave
impishly tried to tackle the chin
curtain instead of the Marvel and
have paid for it. The mysterious
one doesn't like for that portion of
his makeup to be tampered with.

In Knutsen, he's getting a color-
ful, popular grappler. The profes-
sional chiropractor believes In
sticking to the rules, even though
the oppositiongets malicious.

Gideon impressed the local gath-
ering in his debut last week.
Al Getz him a bad time but
Referee Billy McEuin disqualified
the Pittsburgh Dutchman when be
became too rambunctious.

Sports Briefs

Oklahoma A&M a spill
r erson,N. J., asked fora fight with

first turn. Sparks Thompson Gus . kayoed
up and continued race, j Italian in 54 secondsof

Tarrant, who was bruised and One. . .Fortune Univer-fro-m

the plunge the cinders, j sity of Minnesota and
not. Thompsonfinished a close

won
race 2:02.0,
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After beating Italian
Gino Buinvino in record

time at Madison Square Garden
Friday night, Lee Savold of Pat

COAHOMA. March 20. The Coa-

homa baseball club has launched
workouts in preparation for the Tri-Coun- ty

league play,
which beeim operations next
TTinnth Wnrlrnnt arp hpine staged
at the diamond used here by other
Coahoma clubs ten years ago.

No manager has yet beennamed
to handlethe club but Burl Cramer,
veteransemi-pr- o player, is direct-
ing workout.

Among thosewho are in training
are Ben Greenfield and Bill Cor-bel-l,

both of Cuthbert; Wayne John-
ston, Bobby Cowley, Bud Anderson,
Tommy Hutto, Morey Morrison and
Johnny Johnson.

Cramer said six merchants had
already promised to purchasesuits
for the players.

The afternoon drillsbegin every
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

ST. Fla., March
20 tfl With Terry Moore slamming
out a home run the St. Louis Car-
dinals nosed out the
Phillies 2 to 1 in a spring training
game today.

Moore's blow came in the first
inning with no one on base.
Phlla. (n) 000 000 0100001 6 2

St L. fn) 100 000 0000012 4 0
Judd, Donnelly (6. Hoerst (11 and
Padgett; Dickson. Beers (7) Burk-ha- rt

i9) and Bucha.
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Lee Savold SeekingMatch With Gus

Lesnevich Following Quick Kayo
Heavy-
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Coahoma Opens

Ball Workouts
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MASKED MARVEL '
. . . Won't Shed Hood

Edward gets an equally tough
characterin Pogi this time out.

an Olympics threat,planned to en-

ter 'the Texas Relays. . .The Aggie

Maroons overpowered the Aggie
Whites in an intra-squa- d football
game at Texas A & M Saturday,
34--0. . .Dallas laced OklahomaCity,
3-- 2, in its first exhibition baseball
game of the season. . .Miphlgan
State's Jack Dianetti romped to an j

easy triumph in the Gill 1,000-yar- d

run of the Chicago Relays. , .He
was clocked in 2:13.5.

James Bell of Texas Wesleyan
walked off with medal honors in the
SouthwesternExposition golf meet
at Fort Worth with a three-under-p- ar

68. . .North Texas Teachers
college easily won the team trophy
with a low total of 295 strokes. . .
The Orange Bowl committee said
it would be able to pay Southeast-
ern Conference football teams up
to $75,000 and offer 10,000 tickets
in the future providing the league
did not tie up with the Sugar Bowl.
. . .Pittsburgh's Pirates released
Outfielder George Haas, Catcher
Bill Herring and Pitcher Anthony
Judge on option to Waco. . .Odes-
sa's Longhorn league baseball
team, in training at Dallas, cast
adrift Outfielder Frank Bishop and
Pitcher Bob Bullock.

B' Spring High

Golfers Split

With Lubbock
Golf teams of Big Spring and

Lubbock high schools broke even
in a series of 18-ho-le matches
played at the Muny course Satur-
day afternoon. Each contingent
scored nine points.

Bobby Maxwell, local star, was
again the individual star, winning
three of the Steers' points. With a
one-over-p-ar 75, Maxwell handed
the Lubbock No. 1 man, Ross Mit-el- l,

a handy licking. Bobby blist-
ered the first nine with a

and theneasedup on the
back-- side after he had victory
clinched, settling for a 4Q.

Maxwell's partner, Clarence
Schaefer, helped save the day for!
Johnny Malaise's troops. He scoredI

2M of a possible three points from
Bill Tatum. Schaefer and Tatum
broke even on the last nine after
Schaefer had built up an early
lead.

In other matches, George Canon
won the first nine and one point
from Sam Thurmnn but the Long-hor-n

rallied on the back side to,
gain honors on that stretch and the
aggregate as welL His margin was
2-- 1.

Lubbock's No. Three man, Ed-
ward Bean, defeatedBobby Hoher--;
tz of Big Spring. 2-- 1. Hohertz was

ulow his second timearound.
Clyde Mitchell, Lubbock, won all

three points from Paul Shaffer'
while Jack Whitehead, Lubbock.
took Dickie Cloud into camp, 24
to H. They split the last nine.

In a previous match, Lubbock
defeated Big Spring, 8-- 4, in a
match played at Lubbock.

Bengals Trip --Sox
SAITASOTA. Fla., March 20 LB

The Detroit Tigers got good pitch-
ing from Paul (Dizzy) Trout and
Virgil fire) Trucks today and set
down the Boston Red Sox, 4-- 1, at
Payne Field.
Detroit a , . 010 000 1024 10 0
Boston (a) ..'. 001 000 Q0O 1 7 3
Trout, Trucks (6) and Rlebe;. Mc-Ca-il.

Deal (8) and McGah.

Herd To Odessa

Next Saturday
Big Spring high school's track

andfield squadis one of 11 entered
in the annual Sand Hills Relays,
which comes off next Saturday,
March 27.

The following weekend, April 3,
the Steerswill host a dozenor more
schools in the Big Spring Relays.

Other teams entered in the Odes-

sa meet, in addition to Big Spring
and Odessa,are Midland, Lubbock,
Andrews, Seminole, McCamey,
Monahans, Kermit, Lamesa and
Pecos.

Rifle Range

Party Today
Members of the Howard County

Rifle club today tackle a clean-u-p

job on the rifle range at the army
post area.

They are to gather at 2 p. m.
at the Dora Roberts citadel and
go in a group to the. range site
and clear it for action. Frank
Amos, president, will be in charge.
Thoseparticipating are planning to
bring the elements' for a picnic
lunch after the project is finished.
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gfeSTETSON

You can be a man of distinction If

you choose this smoothand snappy
Stetson. The sleek, graceful lines
of the Whippet will help you go

places in style.

Other Stetsons 8.50 to 18.00

TIES $1.00 to $5.00
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Colorful Manhattan hose . . . yet
always in the best of taste. Clocks,
stripes, ribs, or solids.

v .."

WaterValley Felines
Win Volley Ball Meet

SeminoleLoses

In Last Round

Water Valley's Wildcats, de-

privedjf the 1947 title by a hard-fighti-

Eola club, cake-walk-ed to
the championshipof the Big1 Spring
girls' volley ball tournament here
Saturday night by slaughtering
Seminole,47-1- 8, in the finals.

The Cats had attained the last
round by nudging "out Denver City,
41-1- 3, while Seminole was getting
by Big Spring. 36-1- 4.

Denver City trounced Big" Spring
for third place in the meet, 35-2-0.

Forsan won the consolation flight
by thumping Sweetwater, 47-1- 2.

Virginia Costello, Big Spring cap-
tain, was named to the

team along with OdessaPyle,
Seminole; Birdwell, Water Val-
ley; Gilmore, Forsan; Lenamond,
Denver City; and PhHlips, Water
Valley.

Members of the secondteam, as

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

chosenby the judges, were Goltz,

Ballinger; Olliff, Midland; Calver-l- y.

Garden City; Lindsey, Forsan;
Abbott, Water Valley; and Cartlle,
Seminole.

FIRST ROUND Big Spring 36,

Sweetwater 19; Lamesa 41, Coa-

homa 29; Seminole 68, Sterling
City 8; Midland 21, Andrews 21;
Ballinger 44, Forsan 8; Denver
City 55, Robert Lee 18; Courtney
47, Tohoka 14; Water Vallye 51,

Garden City 9.

SECOND ROUND Big Spring 36,

Lamesa 20; Seminole 43, Midland
12, Denver City 28. Ballinger 20;

Water Valley 41, Courtney 6.

SEMIFINALS Seminole 36, Big
Spring 14; Water Valley 41, Denver
City 13.

A new high for dead heats was
set this year at the Hialeah horse
race meeting when there were five
for first, one for second andthree
for. third during the 40 days.
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Men's Suits
. . . Tailoring of Unchallenged

Perfection.

For that well dressedlook this Easter
let us fit you to a suit from our out-

standingnew collection. Each suitrep-

resents the finest in workmanship,

fabric and tailoring. Wide selection of

stripes, checksand solids in single and

double breasted models. Straight run

of sizes.

$32.50 to $55.00

Sx $in y

55c Pair
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The finest we know, because
Nunn Bush earnestly strives
to build the worlds finest
shoes for men . . .you can
depend on it.

Style 4507 $16.95

Bronc Owners

Attend Parley
Pat Stasey and Claud McAden,

of the Big Spring profes-
sional baseballclub, plan to leave
either Tuesday or Wednesdayfor
Sherman to confer with Joe Cam-

bria and other officials of the
Washington Senators' baseball
chain.

Cambria is coming up from Cuba
and has promised to give the local
men a more accurate line on play-
ers the Washingtonchain will send
here for spring training April 1.

The local pair expect to be in
Sherman less than a week,

San Angelo's Colts plunge Into
spring drills at home Monday aft-
ernoon under the watchful eye of
Manager Bobby (Pepper) Martin.
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Spring
think
Twain
design.
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Cosden Begins

Drills Tuesday
L. D. Cunningham,who Is help

ing recruit players for the Forsan-Bi- g

Spring (Cosden) entry th
Texas softball league, announced
Saturday that workouts would be-

gin on the city park diamond at
5:30 o'clock Tuesday.

The drills will be held Thursday
and Saturday eveningsof this week
in addition to Tuesday.Cunningham
stated. All athletes who desire to
try out for the team can report
without invitation.

The team is especially In &&.
if pitchers, Cunningham said. At
the present time, L. D. if the celr
mound prospect in sight.

The Cosden team plays its first
gamein leaguecompetition at For
san Saturday night. April 24
meeting Baldridge bakery of. Lub-
bock in a doubteheader.

YankeesBeaten
TAMPA, Fla., March 2 U

Lanky Ewell Blackwell of th Cia-- v

cinnati Reds, tamed' the World
ChampionYankees,10 to 2, today.

Blackwell gave uponehit in fiv
innings.
New York (a) 001 000 O- N- 7 2
Cincinnati (n) 300 022 03x-1-0 IS 1
Embree, Drews (6) and Silvera;
Blackwell, Lively (6) and Lamaa--
no, Williams 17L
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brings Easter,.and.we can
of no finer gift thana.Mark
Shirt in his favorite collar

$3.50
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appreciate "lomethlng Better" x
Reis Jimpants. Designed for

easy comfort . . . generouslycut

UNDERSHIRTS SHORTS 1

75c $1.00
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Cleaaiar & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODSSpV LAWSON

Hat Works
S03 Runnels

9 FHiBitare

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. SeD, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

.Furniture
504 West 3rd" Phone 2122

0, R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE fUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 8650

J.R.CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
Ihg you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E-- 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Ganges

For All
Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetot
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair-Corn-er

N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

"jack franklin
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION- -

perington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garage rill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best In Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Comnletemachineshop equip
ment; also"have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Onr service Department Is
vrell equipped. Vour car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics We specialize in motor
tuneup.

O H. DERISGTON, Owner
JACK B. ROGERS.
300 N. E. 2nd

" Phone 1153

NOTICE
.

Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
c

Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

All
I

M. O. Hamby and
ten

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276 G
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs GivenPrompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too,Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town. boiling
soft water, courteous service: rood

202 W 14th Phone 8595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have it
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattressps
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell i and Jim ,

Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights

Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED'

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderine

Works

Roofing

' ,

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed9

Free .Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service 6

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination
10

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM 11

CLEANERS COMPLETE
DELIVERED NOW

ZFWfrXr.
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the failPremier, in tanks and up-

rights. AH makes used clean-
ers sheguaranteed.

rotntlMirt faMnm
specifications for patrons oi
Texas.Electric Service Co. In

towns.
22 Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic to
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

one

BURLESON 14

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

AUTOMOTIVE
Cars For Sals

ATTENTION
1942 Dodge four door

1942 Chevrolet Fleetine four-doo- r.

1942 Studebaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedau

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Ford four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Studebaker four door

Champion.
1936 Ford tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe
1946 Studebaker ton and one
half truck with bed.
1941 Dodge 1-- 2 ton pickup
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1939 G.M.C. pickup
1947 Studebaker 1-- 2 ton pick-

up.
1941 Buick Sedanette

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck with 14
foot platform bed; good
condition

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937, Plymouth Coupe for

sale: fair condition. S325.
1936 Ford, fair shane.S250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars arewell worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone1476
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor 205 N. Aus--
tin. Call after 1pm.
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947 e,

driven only 2000 miles. B.
Johnson. 807 W 4th. Street,
CLEAN 193G Fordor Ford Sedan for
sale, see Elmer Ralney, at Rogers'
Food Store.
1940 Deluxe Chevrolet tudor Sedan,
a nice looking, good running car.
$863. 315 Princeton Street, Phone
4B2--

1946 Roadmaster Buick. very clean,
first class condition. See Si at 4th
and North Gregg.
1941 Champion Studebaker for sale,
motor and four tires less than year
old. S800. 700 Nolan Street.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe, clean,
recently overhauled. 1940 tags; rea-
sonably priced, can be seen after
3:30 p. m. at 507 E. 17th. Stree.
1941 Chrysler Brougham for sale or
trade; will trade for down payment
on house. See B. E. Herald at Re-
cruiting Office from 8 a. m to 5
p. m. or at Ellis Homes. Bldg. 19.
Apt. 3.
MUST sell 1942 Chevrolet three quarter

pickup at once, good condition;
bargain. $625. L. R. Terr. 903 E.
15th.

1936 Chevrolet Sedan for saie. good
condition; priced to sell at S3S0.
Can see Sunday only 907 Scurry,
rear apartment.
1941 Oldsmobiie tudor; radio and
heater.
1940 Chrysler Windsor Tour door;
for sale or trade. 701 E. 17th.
SPECIAL bargain; 1940 four door
deluxe Plymouth; priced below mar-
ket for quick sale. 301 E. Park.
4 Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale;
2000 miles. $1600. L. L iligglns,
Ackerly. Texas. Phone 2591.
1947 Ford pickup for sale; less than
5.000 miles. 419 E. 3rd.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387. .

ANN.OUNCEMENTS
Lost And Found

LOST
Two Wire-haire- d Terriers,
white with black and brown,

Male and Female.
REWARD

Phone 1194
114 Lexington Avenue

LOST; Coin purse; cont-ilne- keys
and bills. Keep money and return
keys and bills to Anthony Co.

Personals
LIST your property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

MADAM CARLO
705

Astrolog ist

and Advisor

Noted advisor on business, Eat
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt, Big
discouragedor unhappy, don't

to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while

is here.
Hours dally 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 225
CONSULT Esteila the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next We

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,

mile North city: Phone 1140.

Lodges
Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evenlni
at TJ30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church: East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend.m L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges'

CALLED meeting Big Sprint Coun-
cil 117. Friday evening. March 26th
at 7:00 p. m. The Council decrees
will be conferred.

Ervln Daniels. T. I. M.
W. O. Low, Recorder .

STATED Convocation
Ble Sprint Chapter 178.
R.A.M., every 3rd
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H.P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.P. and A.M. Wed..A 24th at 7:00 p. m. Work
In P.C. degree.

E. R. Gross, W.M.
W. O. Low. 8ec,

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec.

Service

CALL US FOR
Paper1Hangers
Painters
.Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns,Wallpaper to

choosefrom.
Floor sanders and polishers

for rent.

THE
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner first and Main
General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

' NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

"Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phont 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL It LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, 'Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G.'Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consistsof Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment. $6.50.

We have wrecker service.

Jones Moto'r Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEV'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.

Main Phone2491

AP's CAFE
8t.

We Specialize In
Steaks and Sandwiches

Cold Drinks sets
T

with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of 1800

Spring. sign.
Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80 rates

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
make them operate like

'new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

HOUSE LEVELING in
FOUNDATION WORK toConcrete work, exterminating, car-

penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739--J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
ATTENTION: Buperlor matches; un-
ion label; advertising matches; any-
thing you want. W. E. Davis. Camp
Davis. Box 1142. Phone 11D5.WI

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good" Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

Rose & Mc Kinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

RADIO repairing, large Hoe of
tube and parts Boseoall tottball
equipment Musical mershinotie
Phone SSB. 113 Main.
17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs H. V
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J

WILL do Ironing for people win live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' unl
forms. Bldg 28. Apt. 3. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone

"
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H V. Crocker
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2t
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs a. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs
J. L. Haynes. 710 Main, Phone 1057-W- .

STANLEY
A

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

3

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

. NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129--

H08IERY MENDINO. 1303 Benton
Phone 609--J.

MAKE covered buttons, buckes. .No
belts, button holes, baby sweater

and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
E. Clark. 208 N. W 3rd

MRS. E. F. Tidwell does Ironing.
block West Fourth, look for

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable

See Juanita Holt 407 Galves-
ton.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th.
Street Phone 1461--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Co!"

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mr- -. J S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
WILL do Ironing, all work guaran--

teed. 1002 W. 4th.
SPENCER

Dpert
domen. back and breast For women.
men and children Doctor's orders
(Hied. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster)
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 N. E. 12th Mrs. E T
Scott.
I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds;
also buttonholes; covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J. 611
Douglas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
THREE experienced men. age 25 to
40 can earn S600 per month; must
furnish references; have car and be
free to travel. For appointment, call
Mr. Bryson. Settles Hotel, anytime
after 6 p. m

HELP WANTED- - Montgomery Ward
hat nn nnpnlnp In thf XlHl'l De
partment. Applicants must have ex
perience In selling of men's cloth-
ing. Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward.
RELIABLE salesman who Is willing
to work, can easily average SG0. per
week or more. See Bursell Johnson,
between 1 and 3 p. m. Sunday,
Crawford Hotel.

INDEPENDENCE
FOR MEN

Manage District. Furnish roof re-

surfacing essential for factories,
farmers. Make $14,000 next three
years. Sales experience Ocslrablc but
not essential Write vour iuallt'c.j-tlon-s

today. s. Box !7C3. Cleve-
land, Ohio.

SUPERINTENDENTS
AND PRINCIPALS

A few openings for the summer va-

cation, paying qualified person S1.000
to $1,800, selling and servicing the
new Compton'x Qlve full Informa-
tion about self for confidential per-
sonal Interview F E Compton fc
Company. 1110 Klrby Bldg., Dallas 1.
Texas.

VETERANS
There may be

A QRADE FOR YOU
'

In the U. S. Air Force
The future of aviation is unlimited
You may be eligible to get Into
aviation in the U. 'S. Air Frrce
and be graded as high as Technical
Sergeant If you have these yunllfl- -

cntlotm You must bo n Wtcran of
any of the Armed Fnrcej Yon nuil
have hrld a military
specialty In one or more of crrtutn
skills Your new grade In the V S
Air Force will depend on your for-
mer grade, and the length of time
you held your specialty Air Force
pay Is high. Financial benet'ts are
many. Opportunities for advancement
are wide open. And It's a good
steady Job that's important to your
country Get the facts about the
grade open to you at your U S.
Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting
Station. Basement of Post Olflce
Building Big Spring

23 Help Wanted Female
WOMAN OF CHARACTER

Educated, refined. 2H to 30. while,
experience In teaching, club, cl.urrh
or community work, not employed,
unencumbered, the tyie who does
not usually answer advertlrmenn
but desires Interesting nil tlm po-

sition rendering service of national
Importance and being well paid for
same Give full Information. Write
Box G B rare Herald.
WANTED' WOMAN WITH CAR
Will train woman for outside special
sales work If you like good hours,
pleasant work, come in for Inter.
view nig Spring Hardware Co.

WANTED
Woman cook at the

CASINO CLUB
Apply after 2.00 p. m.

Nationally advertised cosmetic
lrm has managerial position In Big

Spring area and West Texas, flex-
ible hours, better than average earn-
ings. Write Box H. A care Herald

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-

munications. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short-tim- e training qual-Ifl- ei

you In the air transport Indus-
try Lrarn In re.itdrnre or by ex-

tension In ipure time If desired
without Interference with your pres-

ent employment
MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS

P O Box 785, Joplln. Missouri
TEACHERS WANTED

positions paying up to $500 per
month for summer vacation In edu-
cational advisory service which your
training and experience equip you
to do. 1 local position. 2 in another
locality Qualifications 28 to 50.
white. 3 years teaching experience,
good record and reputation. Write
Immediately In confidence. giving
age. experience and phone Personal
conference arranged. Write Box G.O
care Herald.
IMMEDIATE opening for ambitious
Christian woman, college trained or N.
eaulvalent experienced church, club
or P T A work. Position combines
Christian service with fine future
Reply fully giving experience, re-

ligious background and. phone. Write
Box R. J. care Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.1

No red tape no cosigner re-

quired. ,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
45

PERSONAL LOANS

48
Indorsers No Security

Fir
Fir

FjnanceService
2
24

Odd

, Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanent positions. Apply

own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FINANCIALs
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

' $5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

FinancedGuaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

Wo are having a whole week
oi tree demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

IinnitOOM suite and two rockers.
Manic Chef rooking stove: butane
Plant with all pipes and connec-
tions II n Peugti. Knott Grocery.
Knott, Texas.
JUST received small shipment of
Gold-Se- linoleum Including 9 x 12
and 9 x 15 rugs Hllburn Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448.
TWO good used ice boxes for safe;
buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg, Phone 448.
TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for $35 and S79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at HUburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448
DININO room suite; sealer and
cooker, DeLaval separator. Call aft-
er 3 p. m. on Friday, all day Sun-
day, five miles out on Gall Road.
Mrs Churchill.
FOUR burner white cook stove for
sale. Phone 2676

FOR SALE- - Thor Washing Machine,
practically new; priced reasonably.
503 Main.
NEW bed springs. $10 95. roll-awa-y

bed coll springs, $13 05. used dress-
ers, $10. and up. Want to buy Gas
cook stove. Ramey Furniture. 1207
E. 3rd Street
ANTIQUE bedroom suite for sale.
Phone 2603 after 4 00 p. m

HOUSEHOLD furniture. Living room,
bedroont; dining room, dinette, rugs,
stoics, china, crystal, mattresses.
springs, bookcases, frlgldalre. odds
and ends 311 HIlMIde, Phone 1138

42 Musical Instrument

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons'
Band Instruments

Olds Sclmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Uarley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar with ampll
flcr: excellent condition. See at 212

Nolan.
44 Livestock
FOR sale. Duroc Sow, five pigs. 12
weeks old. David Bradley Graden
tractor, cultivator. Implement:. See
Thornton at 107 Wright Airport ad
dition.

VIC

6

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St.
Big Spring, Texas

Pets
60REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for

sale. Phone 2206-- W or see at 1400
Nolan.

Building Materials
Dimension $6.50 to S7.00 Per Hd
one Inch Lumber S7 00 Per Hd as1x4 Pine Flooring $7.50 Per Hd

x 24 Window & Frame S10.0O each
Panel Doors S8 45 each

lots of composition shingles
$4.50 & S5.75 per square

Prices F.O.B. yard at Fort Worth
Castleberry Lumber Company

Highway 80 Phone

LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 mile's West on Highway 80

63
Mack St' Everett

49 Farm Equipment
TWO T 8 crawler type tractor-?-
cable and Hydraulic Doles' good
condition. See L. R. or O. M. White.
Dlxl CrnirU. Phone 1423.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

The
What Not Shop

FOR
Easter Accessories

lf or home. Enclose
a hand painted sachet in
lovely handkerchiefs, hose, or,
scarfs as a gift for someone.
210 E. Park Phone 433

MODE O'DAY
Back again after several years.

Those gorgeous Bemberg
Sheers.

Sizes 14-2-0

Only $5.98
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

See Ui For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 2144

OALVANIZED and black pipe :or
sale several sties. H. M. Kainbolt
at Wagon Wheel. -

NEW 7.2 HP. Martin outboard mo-
tor for sale. See H. M. Raraboit.
Wagon Wheel.

FOR SALE: Good new and csed
copper radiators for popular mokes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURXFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
TWO new 'O.nmoaes.priced reason-
able. 710 East 17th Street. .Sunday
and after 5 30 p. m.

GENERAL Electric mangle for sale;
less than a year old. price $130.
Phone 1287.

WAR SURPLUS
Oet Good Merchandise for Less

Money
Clothes IUt M D. Rubberised 14.93

Protection from dust or moths
Jeans, blue for boys 1 89 and 2.29
Jeans, blue for men 2.93
Shirts, blue .... 1.69
Dungarees, navy . . 2.50
Sox. first ouallty

assorted 20e "pair 1.00
Sox. assorted stripes for boys 33c
Tool boxes ... 1.95 and 2.95
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.75
Camp stools . 93c
Cots, folding 3 43 and 4,95
Mae West life guard 1 95 and 2.95
Camouflage nets. 20x30 ft. . 2.50
Air Mattresses $17JO
Air Corps sun shades 5.95
Minnow bucket, folding . . 195
Live fish box. nylon 4.95
Ice boxes for camping 19.93 to 29.95
Rope, new 50 ft. 95c
Mosquito nets, new 2.95
Hot or cold boxes. Army 8 gaL 19.93
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens 1.43
Paint, outside white, certified

Per gallon - 3.39
Wrenches, hammers, lanterns, can-
teens, shovels, pillows, mattresses.
blankets, shoes, show cases. waU
tents, car tents, sleeping bags, bunk
beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Items
Try Us. .We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

SHEETROCK far sale: also commode.
1110 N BelL

FOR SALE' Remington Foursome
electric shaver, good as new. used
three times. Will seU for $5. under
purchase price CaU 2447-- J after-
noons and evenings.

S3- - '

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Bay Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced-- prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR sale: Alr-oli- 55 air condi-
tioner CaU 2452-- J.

FOR SALE Easter Rabbits; also p
have some caliche dirt that I will
give away 1309 W 5th. in
YOUR opportunity to bU7 at a
price you can afford to par. used
Kellogg American Air Compressor.

case Coca-Col- a box. 406 San Ja-
cinto.

WANTED TO BUY on

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance sefore
you sell. Get our prices before jou
buy W L. McColister. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and 1.
used furniture and staves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- , across 2.
from Coleman Camp
54 Miscellaneous 3.

WANTED Clean cotton rag Bhroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37. 4.

FOR RENT
3.

Apartments 6.

THREE room unfurnished apaitment Iffor rent; H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon
Wheel.

ONE large room, well famished
apartment: private entrance. Or used

bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

Apartment For Rent;

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369 In

ONE room furnished apartment for
rent: no children. 11 Princeton.
Phone S29--J.

FURNISHED apart-neat-; a'Uitles
paid; reasonable rates. EI Nldo
Courts. 1001 E. 3rd.
TWO room furnished apartment with
bath. 205 N.W. 3rd Street.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 50r E. 3rd. St. in
NICE bedroom for rent at 701 N.
Gregg Street.
NICE Southest bedroom, close in.
gentlemen preferred 508 Goliad.

NICE bedroom for rent; 704 Goliad.
Phone 1829.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms

THREE bedrooms for rent to rata.
Phone 1731--J. BOS Johnson.
NICE South bedrooms for rest. ing

bath. 909 Lancaster Street
Phone 1771--

FROST bedroom for rent; adjoin
lag bath; on bus line 424 Dv'Ias.
64 Room and Board

VACANT rooms and board lor aeaat Mrs. Frazier's Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

--Houses
THREE room house, lor rent; 1KXJ
W 2nd. Street.
TWO bedroomhouse for rent; H.
Ralnbolt at Wagon Wheel.
FURNISHED bouse for rent wlUs
two large rooms and bath; mefer
couple: all bills paid. Mrs. H. U.
Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone 13K--

SIX room furnished house for rent
823 West oth Street.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

GOOD BUYS CI REAL E3TAT
2 Modern five room hens and
bath; a good buy; located on last
13th St.
1 Nice five room cons and baOs
near High School os pavement;
priced reasonable.
( Six room duplex near fgh School
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house andoath wlttgarage apartmenton Gregg Street--
8. A beautiful noise ts Wssntngtos
Place, rerr modern.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lot cm South' Qrerx Street and os
3rd. Street.
11 Good grocery foulness la caelesj
location..
12. A real buy. good Helpy Self
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14 Real nice two story rcslness
building jest off oi 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acre enelcv
Ranch; sheep proof fence, crow
fences: two good veils and bICsx
lots of water.
Will be glad to help yon to rnlnsor selling your Real Estate.

W. U. JONES. RIAL X3TXTX

soi z. ism.

NEW rock home for sale: five rooms
and bath: eight closets: hardwood
floors, corner lot. 2011 Johnson SU
Phone 14S8--

New Raneho type dwelling In Park
Hill addlUon; has six rooms, bath.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den: lots of closets
and built In fixtures.
New four room house, bath, well
located and close to school, pries
$4450. ,
New five room house, bath, garage.
attached. Large rooms. Park Hi3
addition.

Call Jim MeWhorter
Phone 923 or 779--J

3. B. COLLINS. Realtor
SOt Runnels St.

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House

Four room unfurnishefl apart-
ment downstairs, vacant. Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with privat
baths. In good condition. Lo-
cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good invest
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168--W

Five, room frame house and
tile bath; cornerlot, well land-
scaped, paving paid 'for. Lo-
cated In Edwards Heights
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 329

FOUR room modern stucc
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered Inside;
large concrete cellar; largt
outbuilding: wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or car on place. Nothing older
than 1946L For further infor-
mation

B. E. WINTERROWD
701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom house for sale?. Orerooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Phone 1803--W after

m. or Saturday and Suaasy.

NEW fire room bouse with screened
porch and bath without fixtures.

On 362 by 187 It. tract of land:
house has first coat of stucco and
have material to put secondcoat on:
and wallpaper for the Interior. Win
take car in trade not later p a
1942. Win take part cash and part

terms of balance. Eee J. W.
Tucker, from 8 a. a. to 3 p. n. at
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co.. of after
5-- at 1010 W. 8th.
FIVE room Ineoanlete home for
sale to be moved; a real bargain.
202 N. Carry Street, near Lakerlev
Grocery No. U

Real Estate for Sale
S room hocse and bath. J4J00,

SiSOO down.
Duplex furnished. $7,500, $3,000

down.
Business house in Ackerly. Urtnc

quarters In rear, barber shop. cafe.
equipment included $3,730.

nt apartment. 3 baths. 3
room house and bath In rear. 3 car
garage.$244 monthly income.$16,000.

new house, will be com-
pleted in about 2 weeks. $9,500.

I have prospectsfor homes,farms
and ranches.

you want to buy or have anything-t- o

sell.
See D, Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

LIST your property with McDonald.
Robinson Realty Co.

THREE room duplex, furnished
apartment. Can after 13 noon Sun-
day, reasonable. 113 E. 24th.

Read This
New HomeJust

Completed
Highland Park; four large

rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-
side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub--
floor, weatherstripping, Vene
tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, largt
closets, wall heater, very de
sirable location, "cleanest horn

Big Spring. S200 cash,
balancein loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214. or 2691-- W



REAL ESTATE

Far Sale
Foot van ssareststBctxit wi-t- e

mti bttha. also tkrt roea bra
. ea k&a lot ties to Tetxrt&l Se
BtUI ttta.
rtrt roes, fnau been ad be.
Zsrslsbed: locstad la ldwrt .
rocr roea boose, to b meTM
tisoo.
BUM neat tcsltktd tm
doxattrra frcitneei let.
ass er tana Ct cSt tres Bis
esricx. rood tsyieieaeata.
Ret roea T X. A. beast and bath
to Part EH aidttlas. 13500 daws.
Tire rocQ strcse ana Mtb located
tn EiTxrii Hdsbts. winU c- -
Te. pared ttrtrt.
50 rood loU la sev airport adgl-ti-n

Tenm If desired. 1175. to S27S.
nvz tooo brick reseer bocse asd
baus docbl raraxe: rood a. I.
teas. srwo'esjfe.

TOSTH FXXIJBl

fTKI rXSURiSCX BSALTOR

jjoism

efflea TaL JM HUM

X. 8ix roes beat. 3 bedroes.t--

extra cood lou; star hospital HU:
prleed to sen.

i Poor rooo fccsie. 2 let, ntai
(cbooL S1800.
3 Serrlce Station for, sale dote ta
on Osbvar 87: corner lot: priced
to ten cciefc.
S. fire room modtra boar ea mm
troot earner lot: extra food basineaa
boUdiss: facias side street: can be
msd for any kind of businessor eaa
fee eoBTtrted into asartaeats,
T fear rooa Tcraiabed come: aleM
to: e4ae to school: vsixlat le
tone troea teva.
I On of best fear roea beats tt
TCasbinetoa Place: pre-w-ar banc
hardwood floors. be8 and batb: aB

lure rooeu. fenced bacx rard. rood
rmrare. larra-- corner let. this U a
real hoac.
S Tbree room bocie witb batb.
close in. dose to school.
IX 'One of est oa hcaes ta
Park Bin Addition: baa ererrtbiac
yoa'wosld want in a bcae.
14. fit roea boa ca tbret East
front earner Iota, dost la.
15. rtr rooa boae. batb and rar-ax-e:

tww roea apartaent. Settles
addltfea.
16 Extra sice apartaent basseca
corner lob best location; near bos
line " school and Church: foar
larre roea wttb batb; wo furnished
apartaenta cpstairs itb prirat
baths, priced to sell.
17 pit roea bcae. rarar ana
corner lot: tnT.T.Tt Park. B Tea
want ea of th better hcaes. tee
tbl on.

Let ae behj too witb yocr Beta
Srtat needs, bsrinr or sentry.

W. B. YATES
Phon 2541-- W

70s Johnson

SPECIAL
Nice Ave room house and
bath;Park Hill addition; vary
nice; extragood pricefor next
tew days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones .

Phont 1822 501 E. 15th

Extra Good Buy

Very prettybrick duplex. Four
roams and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 Z. 15th

IfiwTT room boose and batb; est
and one-ha- lf lota. 1611 Yoncr.

T""; rooa boose and batb; built
la cabinets, hot water beater; to be
xnored. See G. K. Heely. Golf OS
Lease. 3 ages last cf Porsaa.
POCS roea boos and batb. two
cood lota, wen located on West 4th.
aX2S0 cash.
Three rooa boos and batb. rood
boos ea West 4th. SZ200.

2i acres at East end of 6th Street.
outside city. S7S0.

J. B. Pickle. Phoe 1317

THmttc rooa boos and batb to b
sacred. 806 E. 2nd Street.

EXTRA NICE
Threebedroomhome In choic-

est location in Washington
Place. Large and roomy. Five
large closets, tile features,
Venetian blinds, 75 ft. front
lot, $400 will handle; pay-

mentscheaperthanrent.
315 Princeton Phone 492--W

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished. $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One-ha-lf

rash and terms.
Five room houseand bath In

Washington Place, garage $6
250. $3,750 in loan.

Five room house and bath
with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, m house and
bath;also 155 acres,four room
house,1 1--2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin 'tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250

ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,

--worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
homes and business.

J.W. ElrodfSr.
110 HUNNELS

Day Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754--J
i

WORTH THE MONEY
YOCR BEST BOY TODAY

This 11 room borne. 7 bedroom. 4
lota. 4 raraces.dose to Veteran hos-
pital, for a boae and Income too
cant beat it for 113.000,
New and extra sire four rooa boost
fn Washinrton Place, aore in to-
day. S6O0O.

F3r rooa boose es East 15th
Ssrest. carace. corner. $4650.
V.-r- c room boose on East 6th. cor-n-it

S37S0.
Pire rooa on East 12th Street. S4250.
Two rooa boose aad batb. East
12th Street. S1550.
Poor rooa boose aad one half acre
land. S2S00.
Extra rood bcslaess locations en
Greta aad East Third Streets.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
I e 254 ' 800 Gregg St.
G i dosl--x. wen located la Abl-I- e

o tradelor Blc Sarin property.
R 37 Xiartin. caU SS9S-- after
p. a.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

M Hesses Fer Sale
TWO rooa boost and batb for tale:
nicely furnished. 11700. Unfnriished
S1300. oa second block North YelTs
Inn. 202 Cteifhtoa.

McDonald'
Robinson

Realty Company
711 Main Phone 2676

Nive home on Scurry
Street, corner lot

Five room home on Wood
Street; practically new.

Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close In,

nearschool, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
Oood place ia SetUesHelrbts.
modern ttoeco: two rooms and batb
oa rear of lot: rent fdr S30. month:
rood rarare: corner lot trees, tast
front, prict SS650 cash.
Poor rooa boose and bath: for.
nlshed: wen located, raluable lot
ftSOO. S2500 down payment. 11 1- -J

acres, rood , boose and bars; city
water. Ilshts and ras. 15300.

.Oood sire hotel bulldlar for salt or
trade.
Six rooa boost la Dallas to tradt
for Blr Sprint residence.
240 acre farm, half cultivation: rood
laproreaents: electricity; tractor
and all necessary tools. 1100. acre.
possession.
Real rood brick reneer. clou in.
worth the money. Tbret rental units.

J. B: PICKLE
Office Phont 1217

ResidencePhone 6013-P--3

BARGAINS

I titfjtttfttitHtatMLtiittiitti

L Five room FJLA. home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

3. Six room home, $6,500,
Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-lanc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
home

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
comer property priced for
quick sale.

9. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

10. 20 acres unimproved land;
just Eastof City Park; also
have lots in all partsof city.

11. Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

SPECIAL
Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and 'bath, garage witb
threehoom apartment in back;
must sell; a bargain; price
$4,000. One half down, balance
long terms, hy pay rent?

Seeor CaU

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

NEW six room stucco nouse and
batb. on corner with extra lob bard-woo- d

floors: plenty closet soace;
319 Mt. Vernon Ave.. Washington
Addition. See D P. White. 810 W.
5th or write Mrs. A. H. Hushes.
Knott. Texas.
PARK Hill addition. PHA borne. 700
W 18th: corner lot; excellent eon-dltio-n.

Seemornings or after 6 pm.
Por salt or trade: 1S37 International
School Bus converted into home:
partly furnished. On highway 80 ro-l-ac

West, near Act of Clubs.

POR SALE
Modern fire room boose. 1000 block
Utb Street.
Modern six room bouse on Opress
Street.
One five room boose on East 12th
Street, close to school; Church and
bos line.
Poor room modern boost, corner
lot. Washington Place.
PlTt rooa modern rock home, well
built, corner lot. South side.
Three room modern bouse. West
side, dose to Bus line and Grorery
Store.
All rinds of Real Estate.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldr.

.Day phone 820 Wight 800

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located S alM
out; a real farm; 430 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crowed
fenced; new bams and lmple-- .

ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. It
80 acres two miles Stanton; lerel;
no Johnson crass, four room house;
light line; school bus; 80. per acre;
possession.
155 acres, an la cultivation, extra
rood land: one mile from Stanton:
extra rood improvements; rood well
water, overhead tank; light line;
school bos; rented for 1948 on 3

and 4. J75. per acre.
40 acres; one mile from Stanton:
all la cultivation: rood weU: over-be-ad

tank: six room boose; lots of
Improvements; possession: priced
S630O. If Interested don't miss thest
buy,

R. A. BENNETT. Real Estat
Stanton. Texas

POR sale or trade. 210 acres rlore
In. Las Cruces. New Mexico; 1- -4 of
mineral rights go with land. Set
Harney, 1207 X. 3rd. Strut,

REAL ESTATE

1Z Farnf Kaaehes
. Possession-- of 172 acre farm for

purchase of farm equipment. Con--
Jct..B2b..Merr,ek Aekerly orM. C. Petty. Rt. l. Bit Bprlnr.

160 Acre Farm

Only seven miles from
Big Spring. Good well and
mill; good Improvements;
most all In cultivation; fair
price.

Rube S. Marfin

Phone 642

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all In farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-
pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet; East front;
close in; big income; priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin

First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

SPjVJIAL
Klot sietlpa rantb: four wlaeaxina,
plenty water, house, rarare. cor-
rals and out houses; foorttea milts
South Blr Spring: nt salnirala, Pxlet
S30 per acre.
Blx B--io atrts. shown ea snap as
Brtnaad RtsVdtnet and lets B. 8. T
and 8 la block t. Irinr bttwtta
Utb and 15th streets oa Lancaster
aad Aylford streets la city. A larre
residence oa part of this property.
Worth the montr.
Exduslvt salt of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
908 Pttroltnm Bldr. Day phoat SIB
Wight 800 (Crawford Hottl)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Basinesa Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street
Business lots on West Third

Street
Down town cafe, good busi-

ness, long- - time lease. A
bargain.

Business property a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 920 Night 800
OOOD business: eomt and see for,1
yourself; Post Office Cafe for sale.
BUSINESS location on Lamesa High-
way, have old bouse for salt and lots
of lota. 401 N. W. 9th. Phone 2540J.
ffftTiTi business forsale reasonable,
Happy Hoor Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Buildlnf

PHONE 642

87 Wanted To Bay

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103
Card of Thanks

No words can express our apprecla.
tion to friends for kindness, food
and flowers shown us during the
hour of sadnessat the death of our
wife and mother. Mrs. W. H. Sneed.

W. H. Sneed
Morris Sneed
T. L. Sneed
Robert Sneed
Norrls Sneed
Mrs. BessieSmith
Mrs. Charles Brown
Mrs. Carl Merrick
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Aviation Industry
PaceWith Coming

With a capricious winter near!
its end, the aviation Industry here
was quickening Its pace during the
past week. Traffic, both military
and private, was accelerating.
Navy feerying operations were
showing substantial gains, and
there were some army stops, too.

Last week some F7F's, the Navy's
Tiger Cats, put in here along with
some modified Corsairs, now bear-
ing more power as they wing their
way to the fleet. Several new Lus-comb- s,

manufactured in Dallas, re-

fueled here on their way to the
West Coast for delivery last week.

Birt Tate chartered a plane from
Big Spring Flying Service Satur-
day for an emergency hop to Ard- -

more, Okla.

L. V. Ward has hada new Ben-di-x

flight phone installed in his
plane and had opportunity to use
it last week when he flew to Den-
ver, Colo, on business.

Elden Walden, Bill Kountz, K. B.
Webb and Clyde Biffar have lined
up for flight training at Big Spring
Flying Service.

Robert H. Wisener,El Paso.CAA
inspector, will be at the Muny port
on April 7 to conduct written and
flight examinations.

Jiggs Holcombe, Forsan. put out
from Hamilton Field here lastweek
on a cross-count-ry flight that took
him as far as Shreveport, La. Hol
combe Is a commercial student. A
new student at Hamilton Field was
Truman Lee. and good weather
brought back several others who
had been Inactive.

Fitzhugh Lee, Jr.. who worked
with Cecil Hamilton at Odessabe
fore the war and who was Instruc-
tor for the CPT and WTS before
becoming an ATC pilot, has joined
the Hamilton Field instructor's
staff.

Arch Roberts, who operates a
farm north of here, has left his new
Cessnain storageat the Muny port.
An Abilene man, who has "suped"
a P-5- 1 and bobbedoff some three
feet from the wings, plans to store
his craft here until shortly before
this year'sThompsonTrophy races.
With the craft hot enoughto beat
500 mph, he hopes to make a good
showing.

Cecil Hamilton completed his
regular partol of TES company
highlines Saturday, having covered
the area from Eastland to Per-
mian Basin points and from Crane
to Lamesa.

Continental Oil company's twln-cngl- ne

Lockheed bearing a party

Political Calendar
Tht Herald is authorised t

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS.SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1 :

.W O.(0REN)LE0NARD
Constable, Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKEVNED DEAD ANIMALS

1 Big Spring Rendering&
By-Produ- cts Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell

and Jim Klnsey
DAY PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES:1519 and 1037

of officials, put in at the Muny
Friday night.

Jack Cook, Muny manager, was
burned no little when a representa-
tive of the magazine,Flying, made
some remark about slow gassing
here. Cook fired a reply to the
magazine,which devotedmost of a
column this issue to it. However,

AREA OIL

Upton Wildcat

Location Is

Staked Out
Republic Natural Gas Company

has staked location for an Ellen-burg- er

wildcat in East-Centr-al Up-

ton county, about two-- and one--

qunrtcr miles north of the discov-
ery well for Ellcnburgcr produc-
tion in the Bcnedum field.

The project will be Republic Nat-
ural's No. Rose Halff Bar-net- t,

and is 660 from north and
west lines of section 40, block Y,
TCRR survey.

That puts the venture threequar-
ters of a mile southeastof Humble
Oil & Refining CompanyNo. 1 Bar--
nett, another deep prospector.
which had drilled to 3,775 feet in
lime and has set 10-in- casing
at that depth with 1,000 sacks of
cement. It will drill the plug and
start making new hole early in the
week.

The RepublicNatural wildcat will
start making hole as soon 'as a
rotary rig can be put in operation.

L. C. Lucas, et al, of Pecos,have
filed an application with the Rail-
road Commission of Texas, re-
questing a permit to start making
hole at once on their No. 1 Hillary
Phillips, asan 1,800-fo-ot wildcat in
Northeast Culbersoncounty.

It will be 1,500 feet from east and
1,578 feet from the south lines of
section 14, block SB-11- 0, and 25
miles west of Orla, which is in
North Reeves county. The project
will use rotary tools. '

R. R. Hen-ell- , et al; No. 1 Jackson--

State, North Pecoscounty wild-
cat, one mile northwest of the
Pecos Valley Low Gravity field,
and 1,650 feet from south and330
feet from east lines of section 102,

Here's why "Valve-in-Hea-d

Is Far Ahead" in all-rou- nd

efficiency
In the world's champion
Chevrolet engine,thevalves
are located in the head of
the cylinder, directly over
the pistons hence the
name, Valve-in-Hea- d.

O Valve-in-He-ad design pro-

vides faster intake of fuel 4
mixture and quicker and
more complete exhaust of
burnedgases...all of which
contributes to better per-

formance and economy.

3 design also
permits a more compact
combustion chamber; and
this, together with Chov- -
rolet's "Blue Flame" com
bustion,meansmoredriving
power for the pistons less and

Lone
214 E. 3rd St.

Quickens
Of Spring
it took three months, so Cook fig-

ures the magazine representative
got faster service than he did.

None of the 184 Steermanplanes,
given to the Civil Air Patrol, have
been moved from storage here.
The are to be distributed ulti-
mately to squadrons in the 48
states, but that may require from
60 to 90 days.

block 8, H&GN survey, drilled
deeper from 1,790 feet, and made
a new bottom at 1,823 feet, In the
Yates sand.

The section at 1,790-1,81-5 feet,
was shot with 69 quarts of nitro
glycerin. After the shot the well
kicked off and flowed oil over the
derrick for 30 minutes.

The discovery then settled, but
on about one and one half hours It
Inade another head, and it con-

tinued making small' intermittent
heads until it was shutin.

Operators are now cleaning out
to the total depth. When that ac-
tivity is finished a potential test
will he taken andthe development
will be put on production. The oil
being produced at this new field
poener is 38.1 gravity.

Phillips Petroleum company No.
5-- M University, Ellenburger dis-
covery in South-Northwe- st Andrews
county, and 1,989 feet from north
and 1,983 feet from east lines of
section31, block 13, University sur-
vey, was testing on perforated sec-
tion at 10,590-64-0 feet. It is ex-
pectedthat the owner will ultimate-
ly complete this new field opener
from that zone.

The top of the Ellenburger is at
10,355 feet and pracaically all that
the formation from that point to
the total depth at 10,828 feet
showed for good, natural flowing
production.

Waterway Congress
EndorsesProjects

WASHINGTON, March 20
The National Rivers and Harbors
Congresstoday endorsedconstruc-
tion of 13 proposedwaterway proj-
ects costing $194,050,700.

At the same time the organiza-
tion voted "strict opposition to the
creation of regional valley authori-
ties or to the extension of such
authorities.

AIR Conditioners, and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store,
112 West 2nd. (adv.)
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and

engines
distinction

heat loss and maximum
economy. to
Valve-in-He-ad engines are built
inherently 'easier to cool;
and Chevrolet's individual another
cooling of cylinders pre-
vents wasteof power pro-
motes

IS

efficient operation-prolo- ngs

engine life.
Moreover, with all of the valve
mechanismon topof theengine In

and therefore readily acce-
ssibleservice,

you
though seldom

nooded, is extraordinarily easy JO CAR

economical. IODY
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Automotive expertsandmillions of motorists agrMx
Vave-fn-Hea-cJ is far aheadbecauseit gives an

outstandingcombination of performance,endurance,dependability

economy. Chevrolet masterbuilder of this mastermotor-- has

proved this by producing more than 20 million Valve-in-He- ad

during the past thirty-seve- n years engineswhich hold A
of having delivered more billions of miles of satisfaction,

more owners,over a longer period, man any oftw power-pla-nt

today! Chevrolet'sWorld's ChampionValve-in-He- ad engine k
powerful reason why CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET

FIRST ... another convincing proof that only Chevrolet gives
BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

addition to its World's Champion Vave-Zn-Ha- BiQtn. Gwtnttt offers

thtf olhtr moor advantages of Big-C- ar Quality at lowst Coft
STYUNO AND l&CAR COMTOXT Of

BtAUTY OF THI UNmZID
IT HSHII 1101

CHEVROLETIS FIRST!

Star Chevrolet
Big Texas

ahead!

. . .

MS-C- A IAHTT O MMI UNBTem
CONSTRUCTION AND POSmYS.

ACTION HTDRAUUC I

Co.
..
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printed crepe

afternoon dress

with the elegance

anddistinction

found in the
fashions for spring,
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PressPlays
Down I BUY RCA VICTOR

And You Know Yob
MOSCOW, Ma,rch 20. (3 Presi-

dent
Have The Best

Truman's addressto Congress THE RECORD SHOP
' V- - " ' .:JH Wednesdaydid not get prominent Phone 230

display in the Moscow press.
Out the radio speechlast night of

(Jj(u Henry A. Wallace,third party Unit-
edin stitches Statespresidential aspirant, did.

The President's message was Jack M. -- !
covered in about a hundred words. I Haynes j

tAnM jW& Sea? Today Moscow's dailies devoted
around 1,500 words to Wallace's
reply to Mr. Truman. -

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets
1005 Wood

THE RECORD SHOP Ph. 1477--J

Phone 230

30
Like the tapesand Hie inner foundation

you never see, those unseenstitches are the very

onesthat lock in the lines of style . . . make

a SocietyBrand suita suit finer.

Most $75

Blnvo 6X&SS01X

THE MEN'S STORE

FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

E" Tyj tHlQcT-vro-" iMnyv

SONDHETM

PRESENTS

Moscow
Truman Speech

SHiiil

put

undeniably

Styles

Mllgrim Originals,youngpastelstrawslike a
flower landscape. . . swathed with veiling,
lifted with ribbons . . . moving fashionably
forward to dramatize the profile and wel-
come Easter.

From our New Spring Collection.

MLGRIMMTSi,

Canyou think of a placeyou CAN'T wear
this coat? Canyou imaginehow slim and
trim it makes you? Can you appreciate

how subtly it flatters your face and fig-

ure? We have it now in Forstmann
Duvana.

It's Ours Exclusively!

swAS'rrs

V,WKf,HJlm.fiVS f.'ff Vy1 4

EXAMINED AFTER PARACHUTE JUMP Col. Frank T. Cham-berli- n,

commanding: officer of the U. S. Army 279th Hospital in
Berlin, examines Mrs. Telford Haylor after her successful para-

chute jump. Mrs. Taylor and her husband,Brig:. Gen. Telford Tay-

lor, chief U. S. prosecutor in the Germanwar trials, bailed out of
disabled C-4-7 plane and landedin Russian-occupie- d territory in or
nearBerlin. Mrs. Taylor suffered leg Injury. (AP Wlrephoto via
radio from Berlin.)

Scientist Gives
A-Bo-

mb Background
As guest speaker Friday noon

before the American Businessclub,
Dr. J. S. Long, Louisville, re-

nowned chemist and author, dis
cussed in brief the scientific back
ground of the atomic bomb and
the channeling of its energy.

As a nrcface to his principal
theme, Dr. Long detailed the proc
ess ot chemical reaction now ti
comes about and the construction
of an atom nucleus.

According to Dr. Long, the basis

M ) OK

fm t JJ

i

See it
advertised

in CHARM

f. . f.j..X ... . .. .. ,, .4'' V mvjmw . ibWW(bfcMiV

a

a

of modern atomic experiments
stems from the theories of Eliza
Mietner, German scientist, con-

cerning the existence of the ele-

ment Uranium 235. From her con-

clusions and from the scientific
knowledge of the disintcgraUon of

J the nucleus,plus mathematical cal
culations for the splitting of atomsr
came the first atomic bombs.

The primary scientific creations
were only about one or two percent
efficient, Dr. Long asserted. How-
ever, since the first experiments
they arc steadily approaching per-

fection. Controlled liberation of the
atomic energy may be used con-
structively and put to much ad-
vantage as power. Possibilities
have not yet been explored.

In warning of the danger the
atomic bomb could breed In the
hands of hostile nations, Dr. Long
stated that the missile might be
transported in small sections, as
sembled and timed to explode and
tne activity could go unnoticed.

ine visitlnff scientist, in R s
Spring between nlanes. is rhfpf
chemist for several paint compan-
ies, incltfding the Pee-Ge-e lines,
and is consultant for many chem-
ical and engineeringfirms. He was
introduced by M. N. Thorp, Sr.

In the business portion of the
meeting reports were heard on the
ABCIub-Redhea- d basketball game,
the Clyde Bros. Circus and thehigh
school girls volleyball tourney, all
projects of the club. Tommy Hutto
was elected to present trophies to
winners in the volleyball tourna-
ment

R. E. McKinnev nresidpd tn iho
absence of President Lee Harris.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westez Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv.)

mwitwSAN AKGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

Roses!Roses!Roses!
Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries 3c

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hich 80

BATTERIES at Johnny Qriffin't.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

"Personal Skilled Service"
Specializing in cleaning and

blocking hats. Featuring Eling

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford

J. D. Elliott

jr&a8R3nI M Wife-
V

MARY CHESS

Qy'mk, Wiolel

An enchanting color in make-

up with the new, light touch

that makes you pretty in a

new way.

And to make a fragrant pic-

ture, there'sViolet Perfume,

Toilet Water and Bath Prep-

arations in this charmingly

quaint scent, brought up to
date by your very feminine

look.

Lipstick l.Jt
Rouge 1.15

Toilet W'tttr 1.75-4.- 50

Perfum 1.75-- 9

Dulling Powdtr I ind j
Romin Otth Oil

Ullph tat)

Runnels

1; j j "knTis-- s t.i?Lr:

I ' i

214

PAYMENTS
As Low As

$1.25 Week

i -- CH

From high curved
crystal to exquisite
bracelet this Lady El-

gin is refreshingly
new. 17-jew- el move
ment

$37.

A 21-jew- el Lord Elgin
in the round deisgnso
many men prefer.
Star-time-d for accu-
racy.

$71.50

See the graceful lines
of this dainty Elgin
DeLuxe. It's sure to
lease her. Will go
with any costume.

$47.50

Easy Credit
Terms At Waits

Unlll'tl

1
-

1

gfr .&. sMMk I 4
' n 17 w

. Yy- -

Phone 2300

l ,m
sssssBsssB
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ssH&sissssl

115 E. THIRD ST.
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Rapidly gaining popularity as a community recrea-
tion centeris the American Legion clubhouse,form-
erly the Officers club at the Bombardier school,
which is undergoing extensive renovation. Legion-naire-s,

proudly putting their ''home" to use for
various recreational affairs, are valuing the unit at
$50,000. Formal dedication of the clubhouse is set
for April 3, at a program which will climax a mem-
bership campaign now in progress and which has
for a goal 1,000' ce men on the rolls. The
entrance to the clubhouse is shown at the extreme
top left, and at extreme top right Is a sceneof one
of the post's weekly meetings. D. L. Burnette, Jr.,

BIG SPRING ..(TEXAS) HERALD, MARCH 21, 1948

Is post commander. The Legion, with its Auxiliary,
is sponsoring a teen-agers' recreational program,
and at center left is shown a group of dancers at
one of the Teen-Agc- rs affairs. Another popular
diversion at the Legion hall has been the Bingo
night, and the center right photo shows a group
enjoying that game. More teen-age- rs count their
points on a coin-bo-x game in the center photo, and
the lower view is of another group at a Bingo party.
Legionnaires hope to make their clubhouseavailable
for more varied usesfor the whole community.

(All photoesby Jack M. Waynes') '
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Cochron-Bir-d

Ate Said In
z&d Mrs. B. F. Bird are at.denlas.As somethingold, shewore

ham at 3810 Hayden street in
Amarillo following' their recent
marriagein Amarillo.

Mrs. Bird is the former Julia
Mae Cochron,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs.cB. M. Cochron.

The wedding tows were ex-

changed ia the home of the Rev.
. B; Fincher oa March 11 with

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Paul and Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. PavUlard attend-
ing. The Bev. Fincher officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a white
wool crepe suit with, black trim.
Her accessarieswere black patent
aad she wore a corsage of gar--

Helen Hurt ef Dallas is spend--
fag the weekendwith her parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. a Hurt.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Practice b AB

LXSTEK FHSEB BLDCL
SUITE 115-16-1- 7

rSOfflEMl

liar.

L--
W"H

or

foeAe tint yoa
see and ctr the new G--E

Yoa see
the G-- E do all die

die
to diem: is all
you do:

Toes in the add
aodsecthe Whendieclothes
have
aad

many
dry iron!

And only doesdie G-- E

saveyoahoars
and but it has

all the

Rites

a pin of pearls and
a Brooks family

and now, to
Lorena Her suit was some--
thing new: shecardeda blue satin

and a handker-
chief to Mrs. C. E. Pavi--

Mrs. Bird from Big
Spring high school in 1942 and
worked for the local Army recruit
ing office until 1347 when
she was to

Bird is a of
high school, served three years in
the Army and is West
Texas State in
a sophomore.

Happy Stitchers Meet
In Salisbury

The Happy club
met with Mrs. Howard
Friday

The hostess a
layette shower. Secret pal gifts
were also exchanged.

of the club will meet
in the home of Mrs. Mor-
ton next Friday and go
to the home of Mrs. Robert Sneed.

were Mrs.
Morton. Mrs. Buck Tyree, Mrs.
Pai Mrs. Loraine

Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs. Ben-ni-e

Joe Daughtery, Mrs. Ellen
LofUs .and the hostess.

Sizes q, to 7
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SHIRTS
Stjriea &t vie best mannish manner anamade

lor nert, bractlcal with Twigs

Slacks.Enduring Quality, gay combi--

and individuality.

BOYS? MULTI-COLO- R STRIPE SOX
SIZES 6 TO 8y2

The Kid's Shop

NOW. YOU CAN

SU IT!
TRY IT!
BUY IT!
Now time can

tic

Washer. can
dc

work from soaking clothes .

damp-dryin- g Here

clothes, soap,
dials.

been washed,rinsed,
disflp-drie- d

piecesare actually
to

not tic

Washer
of work attention,

you've always

Amarillo
sunburst

which is
heirloom belongs

Broo'ks.

streamer borrowed
belonjdng

graduated

January
transferred Amarillo.

graduate Amarillo

attending
College Canyon as

Home
Stitchers Sewing

Salisbury
afternoon.

was given surprise

Members
Pershing

afternoon

Attending Pershing

"Logsdon, Wi-
lliams,

.t1HbBBBBBBB

service Shorts

color

aations rugged

soaked,

enough

features

dia-

monds,

wzmcu zuromancwaener.

Cmm li eW mk H lU ttk washer.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED An announcementof the engagementand approaching marriage
of Miss Hugh JeanNixon and JamesHouston Hughes,son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughesof Big Spring,
is being made this week by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nixon. The marriage li to be solemnized
in Midland where the bride-ele- ct is employed, sometime during the first few days in April. Miss
Nixon is an employe with the Plymouth Oil company, having graduated from the Hawthorne Nev.
high school and the Big Spring Business college. She worked bookkeeperfor the WestexOil com-
pany of this city for three-year-s, before going to Midland. Hughes graduate of Paducah high
school and served in the Navy for two-an- d one-ha- lf years. He working in Odessaat the present
time. He has lived with his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hughes,most of his life. The couple will
be at home in Midland following the wedding ceremony.

Forsan
Reports

FORSAN, March 19 (SpD Mrs.
G. F. Painter was hostess to, the
ForsanHome Demonstration club
In her home Tuesday afternoon.

The program study was "Groom-
ing," with Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld
presiding.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath gave the
council report and roll call was
answered with Individual beauty
hints.

Eight club membersareplanning
ito attend the THDA council in
Odessa,April 22.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. "G. G. Green, Mrs. H. G.
Starr. Mrs. Frank Tneim, Mrs. H.
L. Tienarend, Mrs. G. B. Hale,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. Fred Green,
Mrs. Earl Hughes of BJg Spring,
Mrs. Fairchlld, Mrs. McElrath,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka and Peggy
and Mrs. Painter.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka will be host-

ess at the next meeting April 6,
at which time secret pal gifts will
be exchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
complimented their son, Roy,
his' 17th birthday 'anniversary with

party at their home recently.
Gifts were openedand displayed.
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. B. J. Petty and Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. West, Aquilla and
Haroldine and Mr. and Mrs. John
Nasworthy.

Prayer services, held prior to
the coming revival March 28, have
been conductedin the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Chanslor and Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Baker.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Long were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Russell and children of
Mangum, Okla., Mr. and Airs. Har-
vey Bills and children of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry, Tommy
and Danny visited his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Henry, In Monahans Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Jacobsand heruncle,
Perry Hurt, were recent guests In
Rising Star.

Gay Shrove of Ozona was re-
cent guest In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shrove.

H. L. Tienarend was business
visitor in Midland Tuesday.

Frank Jacob's in Big Lake
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
recent visitors in Monahans.
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Mo Other Automatic
Washer Has So Many
IMPROVED FEATURES

Portable
No Bolting Down

TTioro Washing
.Top-loadin- g Cover

Drier Clothes

Filtered Water
Automatic SoapDispenser
Water TemperatureControl

No Oiling. . . No Greasing
Rinse WaterSaved

Community
Socials

Mr and Mrs. John Nasworthy
had as their recent guests, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Lett and Markie of
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton King and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger attended
the funeral of Lincoln Wood in
Sterling City, Friday.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Bill Con
ger were Mrs. Bill Little and Billy
of Pecos,Mrs. John Cole and Judy
of McCamey and Mrs. W. T. Con
ger of Sterling City.

Bernle Scudday was dismissed
from a Big Spring hospital Wednes-
day, following, several days con-
finement.

Bobbie Lou Cathcart has moved
to Odessawhere she has accept-
ed a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Creelman
and family of Odessa are guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Creelman.

Mrs. Bernard Harmon was re
cently dismissedfrom the Cowper--
banders hospital in Big Spring
where she underwent surgery.

Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Garden
City announcesthat the Tri-coun- ty

meeting of Parent-Teach-er Asso-
ciation will meet at 10 a. m.,
April 1 at the Settles hotel in Bie
Spring.

Betty Burns is spendingthe week
end In Jal, N. M.

ALEX

SeeOur Beautiful
BRIDE'S WINDOW
FeaturingAll These
GleamingPatterns

Lawson Home Is Scene
Of Bridge Party

Mrs. T. M. Lawson and Mrs.
Bob Moore entertained their bridge
club Friday afternoon in the Law- -
son home.

Mrs. C. W. Kesterson was guest
of the club. Mrs. L. B.Amaon won
high and Mrs. JackYork, the bingo
score.

Mrs. Amaon is to be the next
hostess.

Others presentwere Mrs. Gene
Nabors, Mrs. Charlie Prultt, Mrs.
J. F. Neel, Mrs. GeneChoate,Mrs.
Paul Scherer, Mrs. Lewis Heflin,
Mrs. Henry Long and Mrs- - J. D.
Cauble.
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FREE!
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Local Hospitals

Report Birth Of

Nine Babies
The local hospitals have reported

the births of six girls and three
boys this week.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. Allie B. Cook of Garden
City became the parents of a
daughter, BarbaraAnn, March 14
at 8:45 a. m. The infant 'weighed"
six pounds and twelve ounces.

Kenneth Don was born to Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Smith of, theryeal-moo-r

community March 13 at 6:60
p. m. and weighed eight pounds,
one-na-u ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Blount, a sonnamed Patrick Owen
on March 17 at 8:05 a. m. The
Infant weighed eight pounds and
ten ounces.

A daughter, Dolores, arrived to
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ward March
19 at 4:22 p. m. The baby weighed
eight poundsand 13 ounces.

At Cowper-Sande-rs hospital, Bet-
ty Jean Ramsey was born to Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Ramsey of Stanton
on March 17 at 2:40 a. m. She
weighed seven pounds and six
ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital
xwia raye was born to Mr. and
aits. L. r. Saunderson March 14.
The infant weighed seven pounds,
two and one-ha- lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Havens are th
parentsof a daughter, DonnaMau--
nne, weigning six pounds, eight
ounces,who arrived March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Childress are
the parents of a sontLeo Henry H,
born on March 18 who weighed
eight pounds, two and one-ha- lf

ounces.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Jones on March 19
weighing six pounds,three ounces.
She has not been named.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West first Fhea 17
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Again this year, Zale's gives yoa
this lovely gold-fille- d lapel cross.
There's no cost or obligation. Just
ask for yours atZale's.limited quan-
tity, so come early.
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Mrs. Hazel Aaron Hosts
Police Dept. Wtves

Mrs. Hazel Aaron was hostessto
the meeting for the members of
the Wives of the Police department
Thursday evening.

Crocheting and embroidering
were entertainment

Tentative plans for an Easter
egg hunt were made.

Those attending were Helen!
Thompson,FrancesTrammelL Ina
Mae Green, Lou Wanda Malone,
Alma Appleton, Marjorie --Havins,
Kay Sanders, Wilma Grice, NeH
York and Leta Kirby. 'J-- -

xne next meeting is to- - be with
Mrs. Kay Sanders. -- . " -

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins re-
turned Friday afternoon from a
trip to Abilene, Eastland and
Breckenrldge. In Abilene, they vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haae:
In Eastland with his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Parker; and with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Brock In Breckenrldge.
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So rosy-rapturo- so satmy-smo-o, so
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steadfastly enduring,that it Is love ot firs sight

the moment you use H, the moment he seesIt!
It comes with a miniature flaconof that rfrme

ELATION Perfume . . . packed both together in a neatfeather
changepurse.We call them "Two for the Stow.1
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And whenyou canbuy fine sterlingatapriceselew, jowr

investment is of greatervalue. You may start ytwr
sterlingservicewith, a singleplacesetting, or a com-

plete service,and you may add to it asyo duese.
Zale termsenableypu to pay for yoar sferXag

over a period of twelve moaths . m tkat
your initial Investment is very low. Select

your sterling at Zale's now. YoaU-tev-e

Its quality, its graceful styliag, its'.tx-ception-al

low; price.

Select your sterling silver freas this gfpseiliir

array of patteraa. available at Zale's.
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America's, leadlar silversmiths, several
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'( Grocery & Market
iFeaturiac

The Best Knows
CannedGoods

" Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

I 711 Scarry Faroe 584 I
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WOKE OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Meatis tad

VeatQiUnc - Air C4iUonInf
Brooks.Williams Co
01 Benton Pfaeiie 2231
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LEAF MAKES A
FULL SCROLL-

ING TURN AS
IN NATURE . . .
THIS HAND.
WROUGHT
QUALITY JRD
DIMENSION
BEAUTT.

THE BACK IS
DESIGNED AS

- SEAUTIFULLT
'AS THE FRONT.
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stration club made plans to spon
sor a 42 party on Friday night,
May 7 at the Center Point Audi

itorium at the meeting Friday aft
ernoonin the homeof Mrs.- - Walter
Davidson.

A small table-mode-l, portable
washing machine wai

at the meeting through tho cour
tesy of Firestone company.

Miss Margaret Christie, home
agent, gave a report

on the Sewing school that she at-

tended in Odessaandgave a
on shrinking materials

and making belts. She also told
how to arrange work centers in
the kitchen and the best arrange
ments for doors so that they would
not interfere with the work centers.

Mrs. Allen Hull, president, con-ducte-

" program which was
opener"
S. Har
read in

Mrs. Ii
period.

'$T&tteM.

This Easter

CenterPoint
Club Plans Party

demonstrat-
ed

demonstration

dem-
onstration

prayer by Mrs.
club pledge' was

by the members.
led

were served to
Mrs. Allen HulT, Mrs. Wesley Car-
rol, Mrs. Leonard Hanson. Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. Melvln Loud- -
amy, Mrs. L. J. Davidson. Mrs.

McKinny, Mrs. FrankHull, Mrs.
E. Prather, Mrs. J. Wood,-Mrs-.

ErnestHull. Mrs. Han--
son, Miss Christie and the hostess.

What Easter Sunday without
flowers. Select her- - favorites,
We'll arrange gorgeous corsage

orchids, camelits and
Jtubrum lilies send her gift
box- - of cut flowers. Also lovely
plants Easter lilies,
hyacinths, and azaleas. We'll de-

liver them on time.

ESTAH'S FLORIST

1701 Scurry Phone 349
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BOLD
SCULPTURAL
RELIEF AND

SKILFUL
CARVING.

DELIGHTFUL
'OPENWORK.'

TRADITIONAL
VARIATIONS OF

--FLOWER DETAIL
OK KNIVES, FORKS

AND SPOONS.

WH-- Y YOU-MUS- T SEE

iMde0m
ohe above illustration explains some of the
featuresof "the most glorious Sterling pattern of
all time." But there is only one way for you to
fully appreciatethis beautiful sterling ... you must
see it .'. . personally. Come in and ask to see
GrandeBaroque Sterling . . . there is no obliga-lio- n

to buy.

ConvenientCredit ... To Suit Your Budget

PITMAKTS
" JEWELRY

Gloria McGee-Ea-rl Bryant, Jr.
To Wed April 3 In Informal Rites

Gloria McGee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. McGee, will be
come the bride of Earl Bryant, Jr.,
son of Mr. Mrs. E. Bryant, Sr.
oirApril .3, announcementis being
made by her parents this week.

The marriageis to be solemnized
in the home of the bridegroom--

tobe's parents with Herbert' L.
Newman, minister of the Church
of Christ as officiant

Mrs. Trilby Kincald is to be
matron of honor and Ben Davis
McGee 6f Odessawill Serve is best
man. They are sister and brother
of the bride-elec-t.

Bryant graduated from Knott
high school and attended
Texas Tech in Lubbock before,en-

tering the armed forces. He is now
attending Howard County Junior
college. v

Miss McGee is a graduateof Coa-
homa high school, attended North
Texas State College in Denton and
is now employed by the Cosden
Petroleum corporation.

The couple will be at homeln
Big Spring following the ceremony.

COSDEN CHATTER

BusinessTakes

Several Officials

Out Of The City
By Personnel Department

JackSmith spentWednesdayand
Thursday in Abilene on company
business.He spent Friday and Sat
urday in Dallas,where he attended
the State .Safety conference called
by Governor Jester.

R. W. Thompson spent Wednes-
day in Austin and attended the
monthly hearing of the Railroad
commission.

C. W. Smith was in Fort Worth,
Dallas and Arlington Thursday and
Friday on company business.

Glynn Jordan is spending the'
bfAaVMfl It Vap Ufa tot)i rfal4ltir

M with friends.
Lee Harris spent the latter part

of the week in Fort Worth on com
pany business.

Alma Gollnlck is spending the
weekend in Fort Worth visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy T. Smith are
spending the weekendin Rule, vis-

iting his parents.
J. E. Letf, former Cosden Jobber

at Brady, was a visitor in the of-

fice Thursday. Is in Big Spring
erecting several houses and has
moved his contracting business
here.

Bill Tiemann, International Busi-
ness Machine service man from
Lubbock, spent Friday in our of-

fice.
Tommy Hayes, Cosden jobber at

Big Lake, was a visitor In the of
fice Thursday.

Billie Barton was out of the of-

fice the latter part of the week due
to illness. She is expected to be
out about 10 days.

Jean Yates entered the hospital
Friday night for diagnosis and ob
servation.

Gladys Hutchison sprained her
ankle at her home last Saturday
evening and was out of the office
Monday.

M. H. Boatler spent Monday in
the hospital for diagnosis and

Doris Brown was out of the Of

fice Wednesdaydue to illness.
Melvln Gerte,consultingengineer

with the Robert L. Purvin com
pany of Dallas, spent the latter'
part of the week at our refinery.

Hugh L. Neal andDale Fishbeck
with Phillips Petroleum company
of Bartlesville, Okla., were visitors
at the refinery Thursday.

Afternoon Bridge Club
Has Ten Guests Friday

Tea guests of the Afternoon
bridge club Friday in the home of
Mrs. Ray Griffin were Mrs. Cuin
Grigsby, Mrs. Merwin and Mrs.
Roy Anderson.

Bridge, winners were Mrs. Roy
Tldwell, high and Mrs. Elvis Mc-Crar- y,

secondhigh.
Others present were Mrs. Carl

son Hamilton and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings.

GM 42 Club Meets
With Mrs. Harry Lees

Members of the GM 42 club met
in the home of Mrs. Harry Lees
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. G. C. Graves won high
score and Mrs. John Smith had
low.
. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Others presentwere Mrs. Wyatt
Eason, Mrs. Boatler, Mrs. George
Hall. Mrs. G. W. Dabney and Mrs.
J. D. Benson.
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GLORIA McGEE

Bridge Shower
Is Given

BarbaraMcEwen
A surprise bridge shower was

given for BarbaraMcEwen, bride-ele- ct

of Dan Krausse, Wednesday
eveningin the homeof Mrs. Harold
G. Talbot.

...

Bridge was entertainment with
Eastereggsand pastel spring flow-
ers as party room decorations.

Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr., won
high score; Mrs. R. R. McEwen,
Sr., secondhigh and Robbie Plner,
low score.

Others present were Mrs. Good
Graves, Mrs. Tommy Gage, Mrs.
Tabor Rowe, Mrs. Tommy Hutto,
Mrs. Lucy Sorrells, Mrs. Jack
Cook, Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr.,
Mrs. T. A. Harris, the hoiioree and
hostess.

Trainmen Ladies
Accept Members

The application for
of Sarah Moore was accepted by
members of the Trainmen Ladies
Friday afternoon at the meeting.

The charter was draped in hon-
or of Mrs. Sarah Campbell of Abi-

lene who was for 30 yearsa mem-
ber of the local organization.

A refreshment plate using the
St. Patrick theme was served by
Beatrice Webb and Mary Jenkins.

Attending were Reba Meador,
Ethel McCandlcss, Edna Knowles.
Edna McCoslln, Mae Burn am,
JamieSmith, Alice Cain, Cleo By-er- s,

Mabel Spears, Helen Hend-
ricks, Bonnie Allen, Crystal Under-
bill, Jo Ann Lawson, Anna Belle
Lane, Melva Brlden, Ruth Plttman,
Lorcne Tuckncss, Beatrice Webb,
Mary Jenkins, Gertrude Wasson,
and Otha Faye Nevlns.

The mortality rate of chinchillas
raised on fur farms Is high. In
1945 217 chinchillas were born on
Canadian ranches and of these 73
died of natural causes.
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Roberts,
Dan Roy Byrne

To Wed 27
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roberts are

announcingthe engagementof their
daughter, Donnie Jane,to Dan Roy
Byrne, son of Mrs. A. W. White.

The informal ceremony will be
read in the First Methodist church,
with Dr. C. A. Long, pastor, of-

ficiating on March 27 at 8:30 g. m.
Miss Rotferts is to be given in

marriage by her father and at-

tendedby hersister, Reba Roberts.
Kitty Robertswill light the tapers

and Mrs. Champ Rainwater will
play the nuptial music.

Alton Wheeler will act as
man.

The bride-ele- ct is attending Big
Spring high school and will grad-
uate in May. She is past worthy
advisor of the Rainbow for Girls.

Byrne is employedfor the Stand-
ard oil company in Monahans.He
graduated from Big Spring high
school and attended A&M, West
Texas State Teachers College and
Texas Tech.

'

Mrs. Fowler Is Named
At Shower

Mrs. R. E. Fowler was honored
with a pink and blue shower in
the home of Mrs. Elwood Carlile
with Mrs. Nathan Allen as co-ho- st

ess, Friday afternoon."
Gameswere played as entertain

ment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. G. Carter. Mrs. Bismark
Schafer,Mrs. JoeCarter, Jr., Mrs.
Temp Carter, Mrs. John Schafer,
Mrs. Schafer. Mrs. Nathan
Allen, Jr., Mrs. Frank Covert, Mrs.
R. E. Fowler, Sr., Mrs. Hank Chil-dres-s.

Mrs. W. I. Fuller: Mnr.
Horace HeaKan. Mrs. A. L. Carlile.
Mrs. Truett Thomas,-- the hostesses
and nonoree.

Members To Hear
Dr. Price Tuesday-

Dr. Noble H. Price of LnmMa.
formerly of Big Spring, will be
guest speakerat the open meeting
sponsoredby the American Ann
otation of University Women Tues
day evening in the St. Mary's
Episcopal parish house at 8.

His topic for the evenlne is to
be "A Country Doctor PmcHpm
Every-Da-y Psychiatry".

A businessmeeting for members
of the AAUW will begin at 7:30
p. m.
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LANDER'S CLEANERS

Changing

Sign to

SERVICE CLEANERS

SAME MANAGEMENT
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for fovsllert fegi In Easter Parentcht'
enchanting! sheer Larkwood nylons. In HdvtVir
Keynote Co(ors...flathirIng tonesof mutedrasVanw.J
orh rnlor.rlmJi far Fnttar.krTntit VhnA m.rA hiIiim

Full-Fashion- ed Vamp Toe Nylons
(15 denier, 51 gauge)

Seam-Fre-e Nyloni
(20 denier,400 needle)

ALL SIZES

$2.25 pr.

$1.50 pr.
Reg.U.S.Pat.Off.

Exclusive With

THE UNITED, Inc.
Phone250 103 E. Srd

STORE HOURS
WeekDays 9 To 5:30, Saturdayt T 8

For Richness

For Purity
ivurrnr

QUART

For Flavor .

Yes, for three, richoese,purity, tsi fkvor, yosr
family wants Banner Homogenized mUkl Asd bow,
somethingHew hasbeesadded a frrad.Mw featare
yoa'H appreciate,at your store, yoa way sw fiai Baa-n-er

Homogenized milk in handy waxed--papercartoasl

That's right look for Baanermilk la the coaveaieat
papercarton, an added convenience la saoppiag,ao de
posit, no return whenyou buy Baaaer'smilk ia thehaady
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich BanaerEHoaogeabed
daily in the handy quart cartoae,atyorstore.
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ParentsOf Son
18.

The maternal
Dr .and Mr. W. W. Jr., air. and Mrs. H. Noble Read of

Icf Dallas theparentsof a ,ev ST DrTd ItoT ft
one-mu-x pwuu suu, n. n. Gtinn, of Columbus.

llbbea Box . . tackedInside
areTellet water, Body Sachet
and Toilet soap. Lovely gres-jrai- n

ribbon handle or a
cay box. 33.00. ,
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PramSet . . . cradled In th
blithe box are two eBBcet
Tellet Water, Toilet Soap,

Tablet, gnestDastiaf
Powder with puff. All floral
scented. 51.75,
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Beauty Box . . . Toilet
water, Bath soap,
Body SachetTablets In
a box
with mirror lid. A love-
ly sift! 16.00
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Bath sticks. . . three
Ur
hatha In each stick. Eight
sticks la the

1.25

Bee U. S. Pat off. Prices
Flos Tax.

Chantilly Perfume,
eminine and ever-s-o-

lasting, and Its
charmlnr companies,
Eau de Toilette
$6.25

HHBGANT

Miss Pittman Is Named

Honotee At Gift Tea
STANTON, March 20. (SpD Em-

ma Beth Pittman, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Pittmanof Albany,

and bride-ele- ct of 'Roger Towery
of Bartlesville, Okla., who Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Towery,
was honoredwith a gift tea In the
home of Mrs. Elmer J. Long
March 15.

Mrs. Thomas Morris and Mrs.
Bob Hill greetedguestsat the door.
Mrs. Marion Gibson, sister of the
bridegroom-to-b-e attendedthe
bride's register.

Mrs. Billy James Louder and
Mrs. Billy Avery ushered guests
into the' dining room. Mrs. Robbie
Adeu and Dorothy Pittman,sisters
of the bride-elec-t, presided at the
punch table, assisted by Margie
Louder and Jane Mints.

The Easter motif was used
throughout the party rooms. The
table was coveredwith a lace cloth

StantonVisits

Are Reported
STANTON, March 21. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. John Burman have 're-

turned from Lubbock where Mrs
Burman has received medical aid.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Arrington,
Sr., of Grandeby visited his son,
E. J. Arrington, Jr. and wife last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison
visited relatives here recently.

Mrs. Jim McCrelesswas honored
with a birthday dinner in her home
Sunday. Hosts for the occasion
were herhusband,herparents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Massey, and her
sister. Loree.

Mrs. DeWitt Sneed is in Gal--!

veston to attend the funeral for
her brother-in-la- w, E. C. Poplar,
who died In San Antonio recently.

Bland Cross has been confined
to his home for the pastweek due
to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blocker spent
Thursday in Odessawith his daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. Mumm and family.

Mr. and Mrs. StantonWhite have
moved to Midland where White has
accepted employment.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman has
beenhospitalizedfor the pastweek.

Quida Fay Polk of Blackwell was
a week end guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Polk; return-
ing to Blackwell Monday in time
for school.

Mrs. Cecil Bridges left Thursday
for Waco, where she will visit her
sister. Mrs. Bristol Chesser. Mrs.
Jim Tom. who has been ill there,
will return home with her.

Coach and Mrs. Speedy Moffctt
anil children of San Angelo spent
last week end with their parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Moffett and Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ebbersol are
in Abilene where Mrs. Ebbersol
will undergo medical treatment

Mrs. Clara Atchison was aTecent
meat of her daughter and son-i- n-

law, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh. Jr.

and Patsv Jane of Stamford vis
ited relatives here recently.

1 lElamJfu w at a
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ChanUlIy Perfume with Chantilly
Eau de Toilette and Dustin; Pow-

der In a dainty sift box $7.50.

PrfcttKnla

A welcometrio of bath-in- s

luxuries Chan-
tilly Bath Softener,
Dustinr Powder and
Eau de Toilette $6.75

WALGREEN
m i nwiin. cmsr i

0

",3 AGENCY System Serrie j.

and the centerpiece was an ar-

rangement of greenery, miniature
Easterbunnies,chickensand green
tapers in a basket of candy Easter
eggs. All this was placed on a
reflector.

Membersof the houseparty were
former Home Economics pupils of

the honoree. They were attired in
pastel formals with corsages of
carnations.

Geniveve and Sandra Gibson
presented the gifts to the honor-gues-t.

They also, wore pastel for-

mals with white carnation cor-
sages.

The honoreewas attired in a nut

brown dress with a white
carnation corsage. Mrs. Pittman,
mother of the bride-elec-t, wore a
black dress with a corsage of red
carnations and the mother of the
intended bridegroom chosen to
wear a dove grey dress. Her cor-

sagewas of red carnations also.
Mrs. James Jones played vari-

ous musical selections during the
receiving hours. Mrs. John F. Prid-d- y

gave a reading and Jo Ann
Jones sang "Ah, SweetMystery of
Life."

Out of town guests attending
were "Mrs. RobbieAdeu of Lawton,
Okla., and Dorothy Pittman of Al-

bany, Mrs. T. C. Pittmanof Albany
and Mrs. J. R. Bassett of Odessa.

Training Union

Officers Are

SelectedFriday
Peggy Todd was electe'd presi-

dent at the business meeting and
social of the Junior Training Un
ion of the First Baptist church In
the home of Mrs. J. H. Eastham
Friday.

Other officers elected were Nel--
da Boatman, .group .captain; De-lor- es

Haygood, secretary; Oaky
Haygood, vice-preside- Maxine
Williams, Bible group leader.

For entertainment, a double-bubb-le

contest was held. Maxine Wil-

liams was named winner, having
blown the largest bubble and
Charles Clark placed second.

Attending were Jerry L y n n e
Girdner, Nelda Boatman, Charles
Clark, Oaky Haygood,Lila Turner,
DeloresHaygood,Maxine Williams,
Beverly Edwards, Peggy Tood,
JeanBoyett, Glenn Boyett, James
Douglas Eastham,Ellen Eastham
and the hostess.

Mrs. Fallon Is
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Billy Bob Fallon, the fo-m- er

Elolse McMurray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pachall was
complimented with a bridal show-
er in the home of Mrs. Thelma
McGee Monday afternoon.

were Mrs. Claude
Fallon, Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs.
Matfde McMurray, Mrs. A. B. Pa-
chall and Mrs. Rucker Wright.

The table was lace-lai-d and an
arrangement of spring flowers
comprised the centerpiece. Table
appointments were of crystal and
silver.

The bride was attired in a white
two-pie- suit with black accesso-
ries. Her corsage was an orchid.

Mrs. Pachall wore a.brown dress
with gladioli corsageand thebride-
groom's mother was dressed in
black with a red carnation cor-
sage.

Approximately 30 personsattend-
ed during the receiving hours from
2 to 5 p. m.

Barn Dance Is
For Jimmie White

A barn dancewas. given in honor
of Jimmie White Friday evening
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White.

Decorations were yellow and
green streamersand balloons ar-
ranged in profusion.

Games and dancing were enter-
tainment.

Those present were ' Beverley
Campbell, Tex Massey, Joy Wil-

liams, Brad Long, Peggy Carter,
Richard Deats, Vevagene Apple,
Billy Bob Watson,Doris Clay, Dan
Williams Thelma Lou Tucker,
Charles Rainwater, Joyce Howard
and Joe Bailey.

Rebecca Rogers, Wayne White,
Ronald Wooten, Mary Lou Staggs,
Mary Sue White, Ann White, Jer-
ry Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tohmpson, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Girdner, the hosts and honoree.

i m
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Easter Flowers

Blooming Plants
Cut Flowers
Corsages
Lovely Ivy in

Copper Pots

Faye's Flowers
120Vi Main Phone 1877
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MRS. MELVIN DAVID NEW-
TON, abor--, Is the former Nor-
ma Jean Harrison, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harrison of
Carlsbad,N. M. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Newton of Big Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Newton both gradu-
ated from Big Spring high
school and are making their
home here where he is employ-
ed with the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. Wedding vows were
exchanged in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Richardson in
Carlsbad with J. L. Pritchard,
minister of the Church of Christ
officiating.

Junior Woman's
Forum Has Safety
Program Friday

Mrs. W. L. Hawkins discussed
"Safety in the Home," at the reg-

ular meeting of the Junior Wom-

an'sForum Friday afternoonin the
home of Mrs. E. H. Strauss, with
Mrs. Burke Summers as

Plans were completed for the
Federation Day Tea, which will be
held in the parlor of the First
Methodist churchApril 16.

Those attending were Mrs. Rob
Adams, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. L. D. Chrane,Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Mrs. Marie Haynes, Mrs. W. L.
Hawkins, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Bob McEwen,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins, Mrs. E. H. Strauss. Mrs.
Burke Summers and Mrs. Harold
Talbot.

Nathan's

The Victor, Pin About $2.00
Earrings About $2.00

im- -

BIG
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Alathean ClassOf East Fourth

Baptist Church Elects Officers
New officers were named for the

Alathean class, of the East Fourth
Baptist church Friday evening in
the home of Mrs. H. E. Fisher.

Nameswere submitted by a nom-

inating committee composed of
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Herman Taylor,
Mrs. Tommy Malone, Mrs. Jack
Hansonand Mrs. Garland Sanders.

Officers will be Mrs. A. D. "Har-

mon, president; Mrs. Johnny
Burns, membership vice-preside-

Mrs. Doyal Grice, stewardshipvice-preside-

Mrs. Tommy Malone,
class ministress; Mrs. Jack Han-

son, secretary; Mrs. Dora Miller,
fellowship vice-preside- and Mrs.
Verlon Reid, Mrs. Milton Kirby,
Mrs. Hubert Dyer and Mrs. R. M.
Stroup as group captains.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford led the
opening prayer and Mrs. A. D.
Harmon gavea devotionalon unity.

Mrs. M. H. Stokesand Mrs. Har-
ry Hunt were Introduced as new
members.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged,
secretpals were revealed and new
ones selected.

Those presentwere Mrs. A. D.
Harmon. Mrs. Jack Hanson, Mrs.
M. L. Kirby, Mrs. R. M. Stroup,
Mrs. Herman Taylor, Mrs. J. E.
Boyett, Mrs. Dora Miller, Mrs.
Johnny Burns, Mrs. Tommy Ma-

lone, Mrs. Doyal Grice, Mrs. John
Brown, Mrs. Verlon Reld, Mrs. M.

Teen-Age- rs Dance
Teen-age-rs are to have an in-

formal dance at the American
club-hou- se March 26 from

8-- p. m.
I Hosts are to be Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Boren, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Burnette and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Burrell.

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Meats

Ideal Food Stort
1005 11th Place

H. J. AGEE OCIE HENSON

forecastfor spring:

Big Sun., marcn zi, isiB 5

H. Stokes,Mrs. Harry Hunt, Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, Mrs.
Sanders,the teacher, and the host-

ess, Mrs. Fisher.

The

Easter Parade

. . . and you'll want to look
your prettiest, your most

,

Call for an
tomorrow, and let us make

sure your hair will be soft
and alluring . . . just right
for you.

Hotel

Ice Set

Ice

Ice

111
Main

f)Mk-d-

season'sloveliestjewelry

H.

SIS

Johnny riffin'a.

b

Ina 42

Pin, $5.50 t ' f
?5.50 ,

Bill and Coo, Pin, $2.00
About

feminine spirit of

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Garland

It's

charming.

appointment

Settles Prop.

3 Piece

Includes:
Bucket

Holder
Tongs

the

S3&- -

Matchine Earrings

Earrings,

spring
is brightly captured by Coro'a
new-seaso-n jewelry. Choose
from this charming collection
of striking designsglowing
with jewel-tone- d simulated
stones.

Prices Plus Tax

M. mrr

INSURANCE
B.

217W MAIN

BATTERIES at

.4-.i- i hB

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

McGowan, Phone

SPECIAL

39e
AC-ft.- -

JtWtI

Agency

Complete

"BIG

t

About
12.00

The

The Lark, Pin About $3.W
Earrings About $3

411 S
XI I -

PSONE

Big
Spxiif

SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK
1600 East Third Phone 1681

DRUG
469 Miln Phone

CO.
212 E. Third Phone 408

MARIE WEEG HEALTH
CLINIC

1308 Scurry "Phone 322

BODY
Nlte Phone 494 Phone 308

Laxnesa Highway

CAB PHONE 150
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All day long andoften far into the night the tide of humanlife moves
along the of the world.

Each life in tf Ing throng is a little world within itself, with its
yariedinterests,aa j, emotions, aspirationsandoutlook. Yet thereare
common interestssharedby, high andJow, weak andstrong, rich andpoor
alike.

Humanityandreligionarethe commondenominatorsof the humanrace.
We may differ greatly as individuals, but we share a common human
heritageandworship sameGod. On thesetwo great fundamentalswe
mustbuild thebrotherhoodof man.

Religion teachesmen that narrow selfishness,prejudice and hate are
iot conduciveto humanhappiness;that theway of God is the way of peace

and good will toward men; that the Churchand the Bible are man's best
aids to rich, full andsuccessfulliving.

Religion andhumanityare the common heritageof all men. They bind
us in the greatbrotherhoodof the Children of God
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Wednesdays

This seriesof eachweek in The Herald under the the Big Spring Pastors' and being
fn interestof bettercommunity by the businessestablishmentsand

CO. JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 82D-- J

COWPER- SANDERSCLINIC - HOSPITAL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

QUALITY COMPANY

YELLOW

thoroughfare

LORRAINE SHOP
201 East Third

Auto Supply Co.
Carter Carburetors Auto-Lit- e Service

and Batteries
1608 East 3rd Phone 45

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
General Electrio Dealer

304 Gregg: Phone 448

Ashley Charles Harwell

kSBrSotNJ

the

BOLINGER GROCERY
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

300 N. Third Thone 378

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring,Texas

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

"Your Dealer"

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

C. L. Rowe, Agt. Phones997 1121

WOOTEN PRODUCE
Red Chain Feeds

401 East Second Phone 407

S. M. SMITH
Lamesa Highway Phone 2032

RUNYAN PLUMBING CO. - 508 East Sixth
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East

MALONE HOSPITAL

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

306 Grcsc 1021

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
Ted O.

i

D&H ELECTRIC CO.
Runnels Phone

f-jy-.

frong

The,.

12.2o.so

Second

Phone

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

Runnels

,JS fc
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26

J

W.

RADIO LAB

Scarry Phase168S

- HOGAN CLINIC -

215 851

401

405

ALLEN GROCERY
201 E. Third Phone 61

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett, Pres.

i

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phoae 555

,

fA- - -
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West Texas Sandand Gravl
Washed Sandand Gmel ReadyMixet Oaarek

Phone S00

THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN



WHAT

Leatrica Rosi

Amaxin how It Is possible to

run onto hometown faces at most
unexpectedtimes. Like Cpls. Rich-

ard and Robert O'Brien finding

Glenn Smith in the sameoffice at
Army headquarters in a Kip town.
Or threeseparatepartiesof locals

OF THE COMING WEEK

Mansay

By

7RT82TTSIXAX AC3CZLZART vfil meet
st the ehsreh et 3d0 p. a. tec a
bea TllUKoa crastttlit terries

JCWIOR COIL'S AUXTLIART et the
Tint Baatiit ehareh xm sett at 4:13

s. n.
WOiLAJTS ACXEUART of St. Kerr's

fcUecptl efcureh Beet at the ehsreh
tt 3 . B.

BTBTX STCDT QROCTP el the Church of
Christ win sect at the church at 3
n. ns.

KKSr MZTBODIST WSCS will Beet
Jctnur tor aa ezeestiTcBeeilsc at 230
p. e. and for a rerclar rscnthly fausl- -
aw oftttt at 3 o: b.

KTTI. EARS. KX.UB Beets with lira,
EMi McCrarr. 1201 Bassets at 730
B. B.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WHS Beets at the
ghtrrth at 3 a. s.

TIKSr CHWSTIAJt WOMAN'S COUNCIL
wfll Beet iolil7 at 3 p. ra. at the
ehcreh.

CIRCLE O.VE ARD C3RCLX TWO ef the
Wesley Vethodlst chcrch win atJointly in the horse of Mrs. Temmle
LoreUce.' 110 E. 18th at 3 p. .

71Kb1' BAPTIST WMS win, hare s Joist
bcslseu Beettst at the ehsreh at 3

. a.
JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXELIART ef the

East Pumth Baptist ehsreh wm Beet
at the ehsreh at p. b.

CHURCH OP NAZARENE WMS win
sret at the ehsreh at "30 p. a.

ZAST TOCRTH . BAPTIST WMU WIS
Beet la Circles. Circle One with Mrs.
T. T. EUL 807 E. 13th: Circle Two
with Mrs. D. W. Adklss. 1502 Settles:
Grels Three with Mrs. A. J. Allen. 3000
Seem: Circle Posr tffl Beet at the
ehsreh for a eorered dish lsseheon
and Circle Fixe with Mrs. L. O. John-
son. 403 2nd.

SUBOEBS wfl sect with Jess Pearce,
3IS Princeton, at 630 p. m.

HTQH Em. SLIPPER CLUB Is to Bet
with

Tuesday
SIO SPRETO REBEKAH LODOE 384

Beets at the IOOP hall at 730 p. ra.
JOHN A. SEE REBEKAH LODGE Beets

at the Settles at 8 p. ra.
EAST ACES BRIDGE CLCB Beets with

Mrs. Howard Stephens. 701 W. 18th
at 330 p. b.

JtAUW wfll sett at St Mary's Episcopal
Parish hesit at 730 p. ra.

OROCR OP RAINBOW TOR OIRLS
bIi at the Masonic hall at 7 p. ra.

ZZEUPLAR "CHAPTER BETA STOMA
PHI win Best with Martsrette Wool-
en. M7 Scarry at p. ra.

OMICROX CHAPTER OP THE BETA
STOMA PHI ceeU at the EetUis at
8 P. B.

PRESBTTERIAJT AUXttJART Will Btet
at the ehsreh at 330 p. ra.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAQCE MEETING Of

the SalratlenAnsy Is at the Dora Rob-
ert's Citadel at 2 p. ra.

PARK METHODIST STCDT CLUB Beet
at the ehsreh at 730a. a.

PTRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
Beets at the ehsreh at 730 p. B.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND ef
the East Pesrth Baptist ehsreh meets
at the ehsreh at 7 p. a.

PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Beets at the
ehsreh at 830 p. m.

P1KS1" CHRISTIAN, CHOIR Beet at the
church at 730 p. b.

SEMI AND CHATTER win Beet With
Mrs. Jack LUhUoet. SOS Rssselx at
J P. B.

BIO SFRINO) GARDEN CLUB Beets at
the EpUccpal Parish hesie at 330 p.

.a.
SUIfM-A-BI- T CLUB-wf- fl Beet with Mrs.

J D. Jones. 311 Princeton, at 3 p. ra.
rRESBTTERIAl AUXTLIART win Beet

, st the ehsrehat 330 p. ra.
Tliur4ar
XurilE MOON TWA aeet at Use Pirtt

Baptist ehsreh at 6 p. a.
ROTAL KEIOHBORS win Beet at the

WOW hall at 330 p. B.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER' Of Eptiloa Six-

es Alpha wax sect at the Settles st
730 B.B.

KEW IDEA SEWTNO CLUB win meet
with Mrs. Marx Wltte. 311 Hfflwde
DtItc st 3 p. ra.

VODER BRIDGE CLCB U to hare an
all-d-ar enflttae with Mrs. A. P. John-so- s.

702 Dosslss. heslaslss at 930
a. m.

PRESBTTERIAie AUXTLIART will Beet
at the ehsreh at 230 p. a.

Friday
WOODMAH CIRCLE U to Beet at the

WOW ban at 730 p. a.
MODERN WOMAN'S PORUM BeeU with

Mrs. H. M. Rowe. 1105 Johnson at
3 p. a.

XAPPT STITCKER'B SEWLVO CLUB
aeets with Mrs. Robert Sneed at 2
p. a.

PRESBTTERIAN AUXTLIART win Beet
at the ehsreh at 330 p. a.Saturday

SCHBEAMS ef the Pint Baptist ehsreh
wm aeet st the ehsreh at 3 p. ra.

To Halt
As Vibwt Eergy is Kelesjed
To Ivery Meade,Fibre, Cell

Do toh (tt ig la tt aacnl&n ttm
t&eet. ted dswn-asd-o-ut an day?Sav
Teacharted--up eetostblood fecsgtci
UtctTT Overwork, tradueworry, cold, flu
r etherQIbcm oftaa wma tfm tit
Brtry tfaj rrtrr hour mUllasi ef

tiny must pour fortn
frotB tb marrow of your bone to re--

thoa that ara worn-ou-t. A lowSac count ay aSact rou la aertral
war: so appetite, underweight, so

KKST. run-do- condition, lade et
realstanc to Infection and dlaeas.

To ret real relief rou ssuat keepup
your blood atrencth.Medical authorities,
by asalrataet the blood, hart by poal-tt-v

proof ahown that ESS Tonic 1

mifflnrTy effective In bunding up low
bleed secsctbla soa-orfts- le nutrl-tiaa- ai

aanri'i Thi ta due te th SSS
Teals formul which contalM pedal
sadpotentactlvatlnc JncrceUeBts.

Ala. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food yea eat by increasingthe gastric
aucesttreJuice when tt la non-om-ni

canytoo little or scanty thusthestem
ca win sat mat causeto pi caity

with cm. nloat sadsin eft that sour
TmrnH Tanft

Dent wait! JJteertfEeyeur body vita
rka. red-bloo- d. StartOn SSSToaloaow.
Ae Yicueoue blood emcee thrsuchout
yea? whole body, peatertreehaeeesad
etreafta should aka you eat better,
eleep better, feel better, work better,
piy better, tareahealthy color slew la
your sfcln taa flesh fill out hollow
weces. Mniiona 01 conies eoio. uot

freesyour dracstore.868 Teals
semeBcaroyacuta.

Donald's

Spedilizbig In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAX ANGELO HI GSWAI

GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

Events

Tired,AII-ln'--

Listless Feeling

Brought

Drive-In-n

who last Labor Day came across
each other in the dining room at
Carlsbad Caverns among over a
thousand persons. . .Now B e 1 1 y mgh and JIri HerbertJohnsonand
UOU illCUUUUI, nuu U gclvuiB m
herpracticeteaching in Fort Worth
schools, finds former resident Pat
Kenney in her shorthand and typ-in- e

class!
Betty Lou, a student at TCU, is

employed by the Paschall high
school system in Fort Worth. . .
BUI Crunk, formerly at HCJC, will
leave about April 1 to accept a
job in Midland with the Shell Oil
Co. . .Brooksie Nell Phillips, Okla-

homa U student last semester,
came home several days ago.
Brooksie will return to the

school in June.
Betty Stuteville Friday evening

was adjudged the "true beauty"
from among more than a dozen
cosmetf-s-lc-ss faces during the
junior ci-lcse-'s vesterndance end-
ing "PioneerWeek.". ..Taking
prize as the "most typical west-

ern girl" was Vickie McLeroy. . .
Sporting an inch-lon- g forage of
chin-whiske- rs, Henry Thames
coped the beard honor.. Jimmy
Ray Smith, according to judges,
possessedthe most prolific "fuzz."

Sight of the week: Bill Crunk
dancing the Inn his hostess at meeting,
stocking feet. . .Twosomes West
era style out Friday evening: Nl-t-a

Sewell, Harry Echols, Peggy
Uthoff, Don Richardson,Doris Bla-lac- k,

Jimmy Rhodes, Edna Shan-
non, Robert Hobbs, Joyce Jones,
Pete Cook. Dot Wasson. Jimmy
Talbot, Betty Ray Nail, Dick Clif
ton, Rosie Shaefer, Harry Middle-to- n,

Betty Smith, Fletch Coffee,
Mozelle Isaacs, Chuck Gressett,
LaRue Brown, Hoss Rankin, Joyce
Bugg, Bill Beauchamp, Barbara
McEwen, Bill Inkman, RobbiePin--
er, Gerald Anderson. .Seen out
by for etta McReynolds, F
recentmarriage 08U ,Mlldred
Norma Harrison Newton. r;""ng"'

.
"""j veAL

night's activities ! Melb?,
spvpji nt rrwlu nul,: "6 ji" uui

had cake and coffee at Peggy
Uthoffs house. Friday was her
birthday. . .Sorority doings: Beta
Sigma Phi "rush week" gets un-

derway April 1 with rush party. .
Epsilon Sigma Alpha entertains

afternoon with an outing for
members and guests.

Disa and data: Spending Satur-
day In Midland visiting friends
were Lil Tamsltt. Jerry Bankson,
Scooter and Helen Montgom-
ery. . .HarryMiddleton was guest
at JayCee luncheon meeting
this week. . .Bob Rutherford of
Lubbock Is a guest here of Jimmy

and Pete Cook. The three
were fellow students at Tech.

Darrell Webb'spiece, "The Mys-
terious Flag," which last year won
a place in HCJC's short story con-
text, will inneir in the mrt nuar.
terly issueof the Naylor Company's! ""
(San Antonio) publication. It will
be Duck's first printed work.

high school,studentsare con
ducting voting for the "Meanest
Teacher" this week. Nominations
Include Marguerite Wood, Mickey
Boyvey and Jo Hestand. . . .No

of bribery can force us to
divulge our choice, Mickey.

Eastern Star Will Have
Box Supper Thursday

COAHOMA, March 20. (Spl)
Members of the Order of East
ern star are sponsoring box sup-
per in the Grade schoolauditorium
Thursday evening which begins at
8 p. m.

CUff Wiley is to be auctioneer.
Everyone to attend.
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D'utinctivt Men.

Mrs. GarnerMcAdams
Hosts Bridge Club

Tfe Friendship Bridge club met
in the home of Mrs. Garner Mc

Adams Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Ocfe Henson as guest

An Eastermotif was used in the
decorations with a centerpiece of
jonquils.

Mrs. Ode Henson won guest

hieh: Mrs. Lewis Murdock, club

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, bingo scores.
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm received the

floating prize.
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales and Mrs.

J. P. Johnston were also present.

Mrs. Johnston is to be the next

hostess.

Happy-Go-Luck-y Club
Meets In White Home

The Happy-Go-Luck-y Sewing
club met in the home of Mrs. F.
W. White Friday afternoon.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and revealed. New pal nameswere
chosen hand-mad- e Eastergifts
were exchanged.

Refreshmentswere servedto
Mrs. Emory Rainey, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds.Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs.
A. J. Allen, Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Mrs. Bob Keheley and Mrs. J. W.
Croan.

Mrs'. Sam Bennett will be the
at Park in the next

the

April 2.

OberaAngel Presides
At Rebekah Lodge Meeting

OberaAngel, presided
at the regularmeeting of the Stan-
ton Rebekahlodge 287 in the IOOF
hall Monday evening.

Plans were completed for the
' Initiation services to be held at the
next meeting, Monday, March 22.

Those attending were G u s s1 e
Pierce, Vera McCoy, Obera Angel,

us the first time' since their r a n c 1 s

were Melvln and ! ?.ut2"vr' Gray,'
Jean 1

Following the Bwor Christoph--

snme mprnhprs thp uiuuu.
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amount
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msaihip that

Shoetfor

and

vice-gran-d,

Naomi Yell and Walter and Pauline
Graves.

Garrison Promottc?
In CadetCorps

COLLEGE STATION, March 20.
(SpD-Wil- liam E. Garrison, 1008
East 15th Street, Big Spring, has
been promoted to the rank of staff
sergeant In the Texas A&M Col-

lege ROTC-- cadet corps.
Garrison, a member of Company

C, Infantry, was one of 15 cadets
to receive promotions effective
March IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtorgt Anders of
Dallas arevisiting hersisters, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell and Mrs. GeneHas
ten, and their families this week
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Up
For

Red, Beige

to 3.45
All Sizes!

Boofc Reyiew

Is Given
Forsan Club

FORSAN, March 20 (SpD Betty
Rosereviewed "Aunt Janeof

at the regular meeting of
the Forsan Study club in the school

Thursday evening.

was

M.

H. N.

21,

and
on a

by his
The the A. Saturday evening,

table was composedof a lavender were served to Mr.
hat box, toppedwith a black spring J and Mrs. Jeff English, Mr. and
hat. Thebrim of the hat cov-

ered with' sweet peas. Table
were of crystal and sil-

ver. ,

wereMrs. G. Green,
Mary Ann Airs. J.
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Painter,

Yeaden andBonnie, Nannie

Sun.,

with

Mrs.
lace-lai-d Johnson

Green,

Mrs.

Mrs.

amp, i. k. uamp, Airs, koss Hale broueht the devotional
Hill, Mrs. J. Petty, Mrs. L."W. af ., r , .luc IUMU Ul IUCTiltlRlhnrri Psmaivl TTunhtnn

Mrs. Jeff Gene Eva WMS afternoon.
Smith, Ann Meador, Mrs. M, M. I "The Christian Home, our Im--
FaiTChild, Laura mndiatP Task " nresuntert.

have a, their guesi

Mrs. RutA AZn."j part. Sweet Mn. 'V

Mrs. Fowler Mrs. Overton "The Knlffhutpn
IXane, Nettie Mrs. of Home," Mrs. I formerly of Spring, is

ot bterung w WnIte bringing, of Firestone
Baker, Mrs. Mrs. ,.

Conger, Mrs. Chatten.
Mrs. N. Yeaden, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. J. Holladay,
Harry Miller, Mrs. CharlesAdams,
Mrs. D. Leonard, Mrs. J.
Wise. Mrs. E. A. Grissom, Mrs.
Sob Godwin, Mrs. G. Hale, Mrs.
Frank Jacobs, Mrs. Wash

Evelyn

At
-- A report that "golds"
American Legion Auxiliary

"blues" in
drive, made at

meeting evening.
Reports of

cook books compiled
auxiliary given by
Cuin Grigsby Harold
Stcck.

A discussionon further nlnns for
Council

formal opening April 3. was held.
Mrs. VernonMcCoslin gave a re-

port merchants donating
prizes be given members
gaining most members
during drive. They are Nath-
an'sJewelry, Jewelry.Set-

tles shop, of Mar-go'- s,

Ward, Hester's
Supply, Colonial Beauty shop,
Crory Wackers, Faye's Flow-
ers. Anthony's,

Philips stores.
Those present No-

bles, Kathaleen Freeman. Helen
Boyce Burnette, Juanita

Grigsby, Velma
Franklin, Rubye Palmer, Edna Mc-

Coslin, Spears, Irene
Smith, Amy O'Dell, Mary Booher,

Brooks, Helen Duley
Eunice Barnaby.
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Big March

H. E. Of

At
FORSAN, March 20 (SpD

H. E. Johnson hon-

ored their
bridge party mother,

centerpiece of F.
Refreshments

ap-

pointments

Attending G.

Reports
Legion Meeting

to

Spring Herald,

Johnsons Forsan

Honored Anniversary Party

L. W." Moore,
W. E. Heideman, H.
N. Holcomb, H. N.

Mrs. Hale Brings
To

FORSAN, March 19. (SpD Mrs.
g. B.

B. iha
TlTo

English. Wednesday

WhittenbenJ. G. was

5JSS: ,a"?ith

McEntire. discussing,
McMaster,

"Building

Monroney.

Are Made

mem-
bership

Thursday
concerning

Montgomery

Cunningham
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(Texas)

Are

anniversary

Devotional Meet

Cathcarrf

Calcotetalked "The
Home Missions,"
W. Overton spoke "For Home."

Those attending Mrs. Claud
King, Mrs. Calcote, Mrs.
W. Overton, Mrs. Hale, Mrs.

Chancelor, Mrs. Cham-
bers. Baker. Mrs.

organized

wardrobes

petticoats,

Health Committee
Plans .Summer Roundup

decoration remodeling Association

presiding.
all

with
September

Methodist

present
Mrs.

Styles That
Prominence

Easter Morning!
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Yeaden Mrs. H.
Johnson the hostess.

Porter, Thieme,
Burl Grrffith,
Anderson Charlie Martin
for a fishing

Mrs. W. Dunn and
are visiting relatives

Angelo this week.
W. Roberson!

family are Mineral
Mrs. White

Dublin.
Mrs. Martin Saundra

are Lubbock, where Saundra un-

derwent medical
Lloyd Peek underwent emer-

gency appendectomy a
Spring hospital Tuesday.

Mrs.
Mrs. Long are visi-
tors Dallas this week.

Oglcsby
Mrs. R. Camp giving the family D. A.

"Home Home," Mr. Mrs. Elmo Knightstep,
Roy W. are new restdpnt:

C. fluence the Big the new
uty, Airs. Chris- - manager Supply.

N. W. B. Dunn,
C. E.

H. Lois
L. Mrs.

J. C.

B.
C. V.

and

the of the

leading the the
39--7 was

the
the sale

the by the
was also Mrs.

and Mrs.

on the
to the

the new
the

and
and

were

Gricsc,

and

8W stW

tr

wVk

Mr.
Mrs. were

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and

aits.

and

udii nunies.
Mrs. J. E. on

and and Mrs. J.
on
were

J. E. J.
G. B.

J. E. R. A.
Mrs. E. N. C.

V,

Rabbit Family

Dolled Up
Ntwifaatures

Toyland turned
than bunnies, ranging

Wash Mrs. Henry Park. from three inches three feet,
give children a happy

Mrs. Cecil named year,
leader Sunbeam band, Even Easter bunnies,

under auspices 2 million dolls des--of

WMS. tined Easter gifts, exhibit
attend "new look" fashion, with em-th- e

WMS meetings bring phasls modish
their children band meet-- echo grown-u- p styles.
ings, meet every Wednes-- equipped flower hats,

long dresses while

P-T-
A

will

be

E.

and Mr. E.
and

and left
trip Del Rio

Mr. and B.
San

and Mrs. D.
and in

Mr. and V.
visitors in
J. D. and

in
care.

Big

C. B.
C. C.
in

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. and
T.

and
!G. In-- hPrP.

N. and J.
t.

Bill

were

Mc--j

and

has out
in

and size
U. S.

was this
of the rc-- j the as

the well as the
the for the

All are to In

and to on that
the bun--

as both nies are with
day at 2:30 p. and

go fashion.

lineup, Ameri-
can Toy Institute, rabbits

an
11... ttnclil. .na...lll.... .. AU.. ti.. '. ..luiiiiiiiucu ui uic -- iiy aimosi numan handshake, a

the and Parent-Teach- er bunny which realistically
ciubnousewnicn is to nave its " wcuiiusuay w pian aoout floor when a pres

Shaw's
Beauty Zack's

s,

Frankie

Steck,
Lucille

Barbara

Maude

:

w

1
I

1948

I

f

roundup with is aDDlied to back. The
Mrs. Cameron, committee kingdom will I

chairman
were for parents

children who will start to
school in to meet at

Friday,
9 at p. m.

A doctor give a short talk

up of of the ears
they to

A health will
were Mrs. Lee

S. Mrs
'

E.
j a

N. C. of
I

a

v

Be

' ., '; V

'

I
! !

M& m V .r- .Mtw" BM . f
m wV

L

esi
?'

and

Sammy Frank
Dee

to Friday.

Wilma in

Mr.
Wells.

J. were

.

an
in

Mr. and
business

Is

AP
more

5 million
to

to
Suttles Easter

cently
Forsan

mothers urged

to Many

m.
dons in for extremes of

Other new wrinkles in the East-
er to the

Include
with nlnstlo nawn that. nrnHurn.....mi.-- ueuhii and

of hops
tne aui-ruuo- tne slight

Drug

the health summer SUre his
Stanley rabbit also feature

Plans made

the church April
3:30

Rogers,

recent

luminous modelswhich glow in the '

dark, rabbits with flirting eyes,
acrobatic rabbits for the toddler

like to push and pull and
a variety of bunny balloons.

bunnies have special
prominence in this year's Easter

and answer all questions that the parade, being tastefully attired in
mothers may want to ask concern--, cut-awa- y coats and silk hats. In
ing the check children before vivid colors. The lining

start school
film shown.

Those
Womack,

Long

who

of both lady and rabbits
often repeats the dominant colors
of their costumes.

Large roosters and long-legge- d

Clifford Hale. Mrs. Jlmmlc Mason, storks are fea'turcd in the Easter
B. Blackburn, Jr., Mrs. Truett array of stuffed toys', along with

Thomas, Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. variety of lambs, ducks and
Robert Hill, Mrs. Louise Horton, chickens. Cartoon characters also
Mrs. W. Norred, Mrs. W. have inspired a variety stuffed
Moore and Mrs. Stanley Cameron. animal toys.

Will
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Anderson, Gene
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Black Patent
White Leather
3.95 to 5.95
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A Wide Variety of Styles!

Saddles
Babies

To Growing
Girls

wmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmm

Your hair and its beauty
is an important part of

your Easter Costume!
Your "Easter Bonnet" must have the
right hair style to go with it. Let us help
you plan a style that is perfect "just"
for you.

BEAUTY SALON
112 W. 2nd Phone 1615

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

When rou bur Barcentrate, you bar a
preparation for taking off weisht. Too do
not pay for a printed diet. Barcentrata Is
not a vitamin tablet to fortify rou ajralnst
weakness whileon a ttarratlon diet. You
need never know a huner moment while
reducing with Barcentrata. It contains no
harmful drags, but does contain Ingredients
to make70a feel better.

Barcentrata when mixed with grapefruit
islet does this: First, rats down your de-sl-rs

for sweets and fatty foods, but you do
not have to FORCE yourself. Bareantrate
takes care of your DESIRE. Second,dehy-
drates andeliminates, so that water is car-
ried away almost like melting fat. At the
sametime you feel better, morepeppy,more
alive, but never starved or hungry.

by
Also in

in Kid
or Soft

to C
4 to

slessssssssssksssf SwV

Skin
Calf

1 lost 23 pounds taxing BarcestraJ and
feel much better In very way. at any-

thing want and gladly
anyone who wants to low weight. er
trade Billing!. Roots 1. Devise,Texas.

15 Lost--

T lost IS poendstaxing Barcaotrata and
can now control ray weight. fee! much
better in every way and 1 giadly say. If
Barcentrate to control the weighf ." Mrs.
Cayle Matthews. 92S Street.
Beaumont,Texas.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. .

WE DELIVER AND
PICKUP THE MACHINES

PHONE 14 OR

Velvet Step ,
Black Patent
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The "Glenna"
Comes White

Black Patent
AAA
Sizes 10
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Spectator
In Soft SummerDoe
Trimmed In Brown .
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Pounds

TnreadneedJa
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$1.25

$2.25
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ProblemsAnd WhatWe Do With Them
In the field of human history, Arnold Joseph

Toynbee has advanced an expanded if not rev-

olutionary theory which views the panorama as
a paradeof civilizations, not nations. "While there
is some debate as to whether this scholar has
fitted a theory to a pattern or a pattern to a
theory, it is neverthelessfascinating to study the
pattern.

Basically, it is this: Civilizations move toward
challenges. Creative minorities, or the leaders,
rally the people to a response. Then comes an-

other and greater challenge and perhaps an-

otherand greaterresponse. The decline and end
come through failure to respond.

There is something intriguing about the thesis,
and while it is pitched on such a monumental
scale, there is perhapsno great harm in lifting at
leasta small segment out of context for applica-

tion on such a small scaleas a mere individual or
a community.

.Without getting into results of the pattern,
there is .much to be said in individual and local-

ized effort for challenges and responses. In a
sense, "survival of the fittist" is a fundamental
expression of th'; demonstration. Those who

strugglehardestareaptto be the strongest,if they

do not succumb to the forces exerted against
them. The ones (individuals or communities or
societies)who continue to grow are thosewho con-

tinue to face and to solve succeedingproblems.

Faithful To Death-O-ar FriendTheDog
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

This is an"editorial about a dog and if any

of our regular customershave an aversion to ca-

nines they can Just skip this, and no hard fcel--

Tbis particular dog was named Rover, oddly
enough, and he' was a citizen of South Carolina.
The man who owned him was having somefamily
trouble, and it finally reached the shooting stage.

The man shot and killed his nephew and ser-

iously wounded his sister-in-la- These activities
are against the law even in South Carolina, so

the man hid out and the law startedlooking for
him.

Finally, the fellow was cornered in a deep
ditch nearhis farm. The posscmenweren't sure
just where he was until his dog. Rover, started
.frisking back and forth along the ditch, showing
every sign of complete and unalloyed happiness
just as any fool dogwill do in the presenceof his
master. Bullets were flying every which way.

but Bover paid ho more attention to them than
an armadillo pays to bees. The possekept push-

ing "bullets into the covert where Rover was cut-

ting up, until the master was seriously wounded
and Rover himself lay dead on the ditch bank,
ecstatically happy to the last gasp for hadn't
he found his master who'd been missing for too
many hours?

The state of South Carolina consideredthe man
a murderer,but to Rover he wasno more a crimi-

nal than themanin themoon.To Rover,hewasthe
most gorgeous,lovable, generous, understanding,
sympathetic and kind friend among all God's
creatures. To Rover, he could absolutely do no

wrong. To Rover, his every desire was a command
and his every word, whether said in anger or in
gentlenes, carried the weight of the pronounce-

ments of ML Sinai.
Now, it is well known to every dog owner

Affairs Of The WarUDeWitt MacKenzie

Finns May
By S1GRED ARNE

tFor DaWITT MacKENZIO
Early this wee a committee

of Finns will sit down in the

Kremlin to hear what land of
pact Stalin wants them to write
with the Soviets.

He hasalready notified the lit-

tle northern republic that he
wants more than a pledge of
friendship. He wants to talk
about a military pact.

The idea of a military pact
kicked up immediate protest in
Finland. Only the communist-ru- n

popular front approved the full
military agreement.The five oth-

er political parties in parliament
objected.

Whether the Finns can stave
off any agreementwhich binds
them closely to Russia's future
Is a matter of great anxiety in
Washingtonand in other western
capitals.

Pacts with the Kremlin often
in the pastthreeyearshavebeen
merely a prelude to communist

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Red Menace
WASHINGTON UV-Thi- nk you'll

get an income tax cut this year?
President Truman's talk to"

CongressWednesdaymay make
a big difference in the answer.

But whether you do or not,
you'll probably get some very
dramatic fireworks. Take a look.

Our national debt is $253,000,-000,00- 0.

Most of it is money the
government borrowed to fight
the war.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

m -- - I

GOURMET
Qgooi ma) nouh
A PERSON OP TRAINED OR.
REPINED TASTE IN FOOD

AND DRINK.

Zpf DISTINCTLY SAID fjt
ii VM THAT I WANTED hpT1,HIM PRICASS6EDV

etw sa m tpA c. j-j- t

Such people and societies take on elements of
distinctiveness.

In this connection,we like to recall the remark
made at the chamberof commerce banquet here
recently by James Gheen, the speaker. The big-

ger the community, he said, the bigger the prob-

lem. Too many have the mistaken idea that to
overcome some terrific obstacle is to end all
troubles. So while they lapse into what they con-

sider well earned rest for noble effort, greater
obstaclesbegin to rear their heads.Unless some-

one or some forces rally enough strength to
overcome these,they will grow to insurmountable
heights.

Well, what is the use to work if the end is only
more work? It's a hard choice, but individuals,
communities and societies were not meant to
stand still. They advance or they become in-

effective or wither.
Working, struggling, fighting back these are

the things which make for strength. They give
purpose.

So problems are not signs of hopelessness,but
rather of hope. It all dependsupon whether an
individual or a community or society regards them
as a challenge and then uses them as stepping
stones.

It's not what our problems are, but what wc do
about them that determines our future as in-

dividuals and communities.

that dogs are nuisancesand cost a lot in the way

of wear and tear and upkeep. They bark and an-

noy the neighbors, and if given free range they
chase chickens and cats, dig in flower beds and
sometimessnapat postmen.

But the dog owner knows something else, too,

and this knowledge outweighs a lot of shortcom-
ings. Aboslute andunquestioning loyalty, for one
thing. A love that gives all and expects nothing
in return. " Companionship that never palls. A

faith that is utter and unqualified. A certain
spiritual or intellectual harmony bordering on the
clairvoyant that science may scoff at but dog
lovers come more and more to believe in. How
else can a dog know what you're going to do be-

fore you know it yourself?
Granted, the owners of dogs should not permit

them to become marauders and predators.
Granted, they should keep them penned or on a
leash in town,
regular vaccinations. Granted they should not
be allowed to make the night hideous by con- -

his-- faults the dog is a faithful
companion when properly

and trustworthy adjunct to our
wfilch he hns graced for many
years.
that the Almighty." wrote Sir Walter

the dog to be companionof our
our toils, hath Invested him with a'

incapableof deceit."
than can be said of a great many

in the world.
hold with the spinster who is sup-

posed said that the more she saw of man-

kind she loved dogs, but wc do say that
loyalty and unselfishnessof the

pound into nature, the better
be.

tinual barking
But with all

friend, a lovahle
trained a decent
civilization,
thousandsof

"Recollect
Scott, "who gave
pleasuresand
naturenoble and

That's more
human beings

We do not
to have

the more
the more of Ihe
dog we can
mankind will

Prove Tough
overthrow of the home govern-

ment Czechoslovakiawas the
last victim of such turmolL

Finnish experts in Washington
think the little nation will be
more difficult than some of its
southern neighbors for Stalin to
force into any pact it doesn't
want

They point first to the tradi-
tionally tough courageof the Fin-
nish people.

And they talk of the more prac-
tical matter of what Stalin could
do to Finland in retaliation for
a refusal.

They say Stalin could deny the
Finns the Russian wheat which
they must have. But to that one
Washington official said: "No
doubt the western world will be
able to dig up whatever wheat
the Finnsneedif it's necessary."

Or the Red armies could in-

vade Finland again, as they did
in 1939. But that would be war,
and there isgeneral agreement
that the Sonetsdo not want war

May Kill Any Tax Cut
And "the government is try-

ing to pay off some of it, plus
the interest which runs around
$5,000,000,000 a year.

It can do this only when it
has left-ove- r tax money. That
is:

When the cost of running the
government is less than the total
tax money taken in. The differ-

encegoes to pay off some of the
debt.

Earlier this year Mr. Truman
and the republican leaders in
Congressboth said income taxes
can be cut in 1948 and still leave
money to pay on the debt.

They differ on how to do it:
1. Mr. Truman doesn'twant the

government to lose money on the
deal. He wants any cut in income
taxes made up by boosting cor-
poration taxes.

2. The Republicans and some
democrats want to cut income
taxes. Period. They don't want
to make up the loss by boosting
businesstaxes.

They figure: If we cut taxes
but cut the cost of running the
government at the same time,
that will even things because

Governmentexpensesthen still
will be less thantotal taxes col-

lected and the left-ov- still can
be used to pay on the debt.

Mr. Truman not only is against
that idea. He indicated he'll veto
such a cut, if the republicans
pass it.

That would kill the cut unless
two-thir-ds of house and senate
voted to re-pa- ss it into law over

and should insure against rabies Dy

and howling.

and

human

Bargainers
now.

Further the Russians . would

have to remember that after
their 1939 attackon Finland they
were expelled from the league of
nations. History could repeat it-

self in similar action by the Unit-
ed Nations, and the Russiansap-

pear to find their U. N. mem-
bership to their advantage.

But what about action at home
from Finnish communists?Could
they form the type of "action
committees" which helped to tcr--
rorize Czech democrats and over
throw the C c e c h government?
They have already startedto or--
ganizc factory meetings to sup
port a Russian pact. They have
already been rebuked by leaders
of other parties for trying to
"provoke unrest."

On the bright side for Internal
peace in Finland is the small
size of Finland's communist par-
ty: only something between 28.-0- 00

and 45,000 in a population of
3.775,000.

the veto. Getting a two-thir-

vote is never easy. '
The republicans have only a

majority in Congress.They can't'
get up a two-thir- vote unless
enough of Mr. Truman's fellow
democrats vote with them.

They've beenhopeful abut that
right along, sayingin effect: "We
will get enoughdemocrats to go
along."

But on WednesdayMr. Truman
talked to Congress.He said the
world picture is dark; we have to
give Europe plenty of help; wc
have to build up" our armed
forces.

All that means moreexpense.

ShortageEased
SEATTLE (U.P.) A new

peacetime record in Washington
and Oregon lumber production
during 1947 resulted in the great-
est homebuildingyearjsince 1925,.
West CoastLumbermen's Associ-
ation officials announced.A cut
or 7,694.150.000 board feet in 1,775
saw mills made possiblethe
starting of 830.000 new homes.

Problem Solved
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (U.P.)

A master traffic light control
plan which will enablefire trucks
to get green lights through con-
gested areas will be adopted by
Grand Rapids. The traffic con-

trol center "freezes" the lights
en route and then turns them
back to normal after the trucks
pass each corner.
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Byrnes StatementUpsets
WASHINGTON. When

of State Jimmy lljrnes
issued his "get tough" with Rus-

sia statement ldst week, most
people thought it was carefully
aimed to back up the White
Hotfse. The White House, how-

ever, didn't take it that way.
In fact, President Truman hit

the ceiling. He figured Byrnes
was making a play for the south-

ern delegatesin order to take the
democratic nomination away
from him.

"The President," exploded one
White Hoise aide, "needsno side-

line coaching from Jimmy
Byrnes."

"Of all people." bristled an-

other, aide, "Jimmy Byrnes was
about the Jast man we expected
to hear from on getting tough
with Russia. If he had been a
little tougher in the years he
dealt with the Russians, our
problems would be a lot easier
now. The least he could have
done was to have cleared his
statement with the state depart-
ment before sounding off."

Mr. Truman himself askedthat
the record be checkedto seejust
where Byrnes stood on appeasing
Russia, and remarked that
Byrnes nearly sold us down the
river in December 1945.

He made no secret of the fact
,h.t j,p thnneht Bvrnes was trv
inc to assumenational leadership
in order to grab the democratic

SBSGuj, - aucmpu J;
get along with Stalin. Byrnes
down a "get tough with Russia"
policy,' following his return from
the ill-fat- Paris conference in
the fall of 1946. He also demand-
ed that Henry Wallace be fired
becauseWallace was talking ap-

peasement.Until Byrnes insisted,
Truman did not plan to fire Wal-

lace.
BIG BUSINESS

CongressmenMike Kcrwin of
Ohio got off a blast at nig busi-
ness during the closed meeting
of the democratic party execu-- '
tive committee the other day.

After reminding the democrats
how big business repeatedly lit
the hand that protected it from
revoltuion during the early davs
of the New Deal, Kcrwin opined:

"Roosevelt saved those guys
from drowning. Now they arc
screaming becausetheir top hats
floated out on the tide?
DEMOCRACY

One of the great things about
Americans is the way so many
people go out and work at the
job of making democracy live.
When they see democracy slip-
ping abroad or at home, they
chip in without waiting for lead-
ership up aboveand do their bit.
Here are a few scattered exam-
ples:

Miss Edwina Cahill and Miss
Mabel Ellis of the Pacific Heights
school, San Francisco, wrote

r- -- .

aOKAY SHOOT
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Glasgow. Scotland, for the names
of school children with whom

their pupils could exchange
friendship letters. They got back
2,500 names, and the kids have
been building up friendship-by-ma- il

ever since. . .Mayor Michael
Di Salle of Toledo got the city
council to start a campaign of
writing friendship letters to Euro-
peans on the edge of the iron
curtain or behind it. "Marshall
may make speeches."says May-
or Di Salle, "but no speechhas
the same weight as a letter from
a relative in the U.S.A.". . .Mrs.
Noble Ewell, Orange, Texas,
schoolteacher,joined the "student
letter exchange" and got a list of
school children i n England,
France. Yugoslavia. Sweden,
Norway. The Texaskids are now
writing these kids about democ-
racy and friendship. . .the
Swarthmore (Pa.) high school
has adopted the town of Stade,
Germany. . .G.I.'s from the Sand
Point naval air station, Seattle,
devoted their day off to helping
build a house for a widow and
five children who were almost
homeless. . ,this is only a very
small cross sectionof what some
folks are doing to make democ-
racy live.
SECRET TAX

Senate democrats were far
from united when they caucused
behind closed doors the other
day to determine what stand to
take on the G.O.P.-sponsore- d, $4,--

SSSStSSSSiVT,
Georgln. ranking minority mem-
ber of the finance (tax) commit-
tee, and hefty Edwin C. Johnson
of Colorado flatly announced
they would support the republi-
can measure.

"Maybe this isn't the best bill
we can get," said Johnson. "It's
not all 1 want, but it's something
we can pass, and the great ma-
jority of the people. I am con-
vinced, want tax reduction.

"As I say. this isn't the best
bill, but it's a good one, and I'm
for it."

George echoedthe same senti-
ments, saying that the over-
whelming majority of citizens in
his state wanted lax relief. "They
and all othersarc entitled to have
it," he argued.

But SenatorsTom Connally of
Texas and Joseph O'Mahoneyof
Wyoming were vigorously op-

posed. "This is no time to cut
taxes," declared Conally, point-
ing to the tense world situation.

"This bill provides for far too
big a reduction," he contended.
"It's all right to' clear up some
inequities in the tax structure,
but let's not commit ourselves to
such a big drop in revenuesuntil
we are sure our economy can
stand it. The times are too criti-
cal and uncertain."

Democratic Leader Alben
Barkley of Kentucky originally
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Truman
had called the caucus to sound
out his colleagues on wheth
they would support a democratic
compromise bill providing for a
$4,000,000,000 cut In taxes. In-th- e

end thecaucusdecidedto wait.
THANKS AMERICA

When the Friendship Train ar-
rived in Italy, various Italians
tried to figure out some meansof
thanking the American people.
Finally they decided that what
Americans would like to seemost
was a true picture of how the
Italian people appreciatedtheir
gift.

Accordingly the Italian news-re- el

company Incom, headed by
Sandro Paliavicinl, sent camera-
men all over Italy with the four
different Friendship Trains, took
pictures of the crowds and "how
the food was distributed.

The Romesymphonyorchestra
contributed itsservices, the Ital-
ian radio chorus supplied part of
the music and the Italian peo-
ple, from Premier De Gasperi
down, raised the money to pay
for the film. Thousandsof peo-

ple contributed five lire each (one
cent).

The result Is a stirring pic-
ture a gift to the American peo-
plewhich is being shown to of-

ficial Washington today. It will
be available to all theatres
throughout the motion picture
producers association.

'" Hollywccd-B- ob Thomas

Wynn Joins
Sick List
HOLLYWOOD tf At MGM

they just call "The Three Mus-
keteers" the jinx picture. Latest
to join the cast's sick list is
Keenan Wynn.

The actor reported for work
with a painfully wrenched shoul-
der. He was immediately accused
of indulging In his favorite pas-
time, motorcycling, but he as-

sured me he got the injury by
stumbling on a flight of stairs.
He will be unable to work for
several days.

Incidentally, Lana Turner, be-

fore a fall that put her in the
hospital, was being protected by
the studio In a manner that re-
called the old days. Not only
was her set closed to visitors,
but the scene she was working
in was screened from the view
of even the set workers. This
practice has seldom been seen
at MGM since the days of the
temperamental queens, Greta
Garbo and Norman Shearer.

Larry Parks expects to be
working soon at Columbia, but
that doesn't mean he's giving up
his fight to end his studio con-

tract. He still plans to appeal the
court decision that upheld his
Columbia deal. Meanwhile, he
wants to work with the under-
standing that his case will not
be prejudiced by his taking a
picture...

Walter Brennan was bragging
about his daughter, Ruth. She
won a role in "Blood on the
Moon" by volunteering to ride
a horse down a steep cliff on
the Arizona location after anoth-
er girl refused to do it. A chip
off the old block, that Ruth...
Reason why Alan Ladd looks
pretty good in "Great Gatsby"
swinning scenes he was a high
school swim champ.

"I remember Mnma" (RKO)
is a superb adaptation of the
stage hit. Starring Irene Dunne
in one of her"finest roles, it Is

Aroynd The Rim By The

Indictment
At the risk of burdening you

with a serious matter, I thought
that those of you who worry
about the efficiency of the school
system and that takes in a lot
of people might be interested to
know that educational problems
are not ours alone. In fact, they
might be fairly universal.

Quoted below is an excerpt
from a letter received from a
friend who, as far as I know,
has never been to Texas. He
knows something about the na-
tion's educational system, since
he for years was a school teach-er In Maine. Following service
in the Navy, he entered Colum-
bia University in New York and
la now studing there for an ad-
vanced degree. He is devoting
his life to education, and I re-
gard his observations as worth
passingon:

"There is a dramatic story for
iome journalist in writing up a
popular survey of present school
practices as compared With the
best information in education
from the psychologyof learning,
classroomprocedure, curriculum
construction, on thorough school
administration to teacher train-
ing. It would be a gross under-tateme-nt

to say that the theories
of 1900 still dominate the educa-
tional institutions of today, and
Uils not only tolerated but de-
fendedby people who arc unhap-
py when they have to use an
automobile that is more than
two years old.

"We are trying to raise chil-
dren to live in an atomic age
by insisting on conceptsand
practices that were no longer
new when the automobile began
Its chugging down main streets
before a credulous and scoffing

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Whoppers Accepted
NEW YORK. WT-G- eorge Wash-

ington never told a lie.
Thai's what the story books

say.
But history doesn't record

whether George ever had to ex-

plain how he got:
(1) A black eye;
(2) A scratch on the cheek; or

(3) A bump on the head.
If he did, it is doubtful whether

the father of his country ever
would have won his reputation.

For there would have been no
use for him to say "I bumped
into a door," "The cat scratched
me," or "I tripped and fell and
cracked my head."

Even Congress wouldn't have
believed him, and a lot of old
neighbors would hare gone
around shaking their heads and
telling each other: "You know,
I never believed that story about
Georgie cutting down the cherry
tree either. Bet he hired some-
body to do it"

The truth is that honesty is
never the best policy in explain-
ing the accidental cuts, bumps
and bruises you receive leading
a normal life. Belief In such
cases is too much to ask of
friends.

If you want them to continue
to count on your veracity, invent
the wildest tale you can. They
will swallow it more easily than

Broadway Jack& Brian

Bright New
NEW YORK Like all the fel-

lows and gals who have to go
to theatrical first nights, I con
sistently get this sort of conver-
sation from my friends outside
the business:
r "What a lucky guylJust think,
all you have to do is go to all
the glamorous opening nights.
Pret-t-y soft!"

Well frankly it's not the tough-
est job in the history of work.
I've trucked freight, Walloped
docks, dug all sorts of holes In
the grounds from sewers to
graves, all tough. But when I get
stuck in a theater with a play
which could drive a slightly more
sensitive soul into a dry dive out
a high window, I occasionally
long for that nice, cool, quiet
sewer and that old faithful
shovel.

Still, this season hasn't been
so bad.

For one thing, "Mister Rob-
erts" provided as exciting a dra-
ma premiere as I can remember.
It establishedTom Heggen, who
wrote the original book and te

the adaptation, as a young
guy to watch. TennesseWilliams
emphasiszedhis eminence as a
playwright. He followed up his
prlzewinning "The Glass Menag-
erie" which parenthetically I
didn't think was such a much,
with the really exciting "A
Street car named Desire."

My old home towrter. Kit Cor-
nell, made a cultural tnrimph of
"Antony and Cleopatra." Com-
mand Decision." while not equal
to "Mister Robers," is away up
there just the same, an excellent,
entertaining war play.

Maurice Evans lit a fire under
an old George Bernard Shaw
souffle called "Man and Super-
man," and established that de-
spite its age,.it still is a product
of an evergreen mentality. John

directed ' by George Stevens In
perfect taste. A little slow in
spots, it Is nevertheless an
achievement in film entertain-
ment For characterization. It
ranks severalnotcheshigher than
the screen "Life With Father."

HeraldStaff

By Teacher
citizenry. The schools have
grown bigger, administration has
becomeas complicated as man-
aging industry, after which I sus-
pect it was patterned; but the
same subjects and the same
philosophy and the same meth-
ods dominate the classroom.

"Lip service Is paid to educa-
tion for democracy,but the meth-
ods and practices remain auto-
cratic. Maybe things are differ-
ent in Texas, but I doubt it

"This story has been written
and rewritten In the professional
studiesof workers in the colleges
and universities. The hypotheses
have been submitted to tests by
careful scientists and the results
carefully documentedand adopt-
ed Is isolated instances.But the
general public neither hears of
it nor believeswhat it doeshear
when told. Somehowwe think
we were educatedcorrectly and
little Jim must get the same or
else. Children are coming out of
our schools with little frag-
ments of largely useless know--led- ge

and no experiencein, and
little information on, the meth-
ods and practicesof living in our
complicatedworld of today."

Bear in mind that this some--
what sweeping" indictment was
written by a school teacher, and
not by an outsider. I suspectthat
most conscientiousteachers will
voice a quick endorsementof bis
general idea. To me, it seems
that my Yankee schoolmaster
friend is trying to say that the
people need to wake up and as-

sume the responsibUity of pro-
viding an educational concept in
keeping with the needs of the
generationsof tomorrow and the
next day and the next BOB
WHIPKEY.

the bare truth. Becauseof this:
our whole faith is based on tht
theory that no mishap can befall
a man going about theordinary
chores of living. If he does get
a black eye "Oh, oh, he must
have been up to some monkey-shines-."

I am bringing, up all this be-

cause I have a "bump-cut-" on
the back of my head myself. I
got it last week on a visit to
friends in the airborne troops at
Ft Bragg. I got it by sUnpinz
and falling in a bathtub. v,-

When I came home; Frances
took a look at the bandageand r
her eyes gaveme a wife's word-
less "Well?"

"Fell in a bathtub," I mum-
bled. "It's nothing.!'

She didn't say she dfcin't be-
lieve me. In fact after I repeated
five times exactly how it hap-
pened, she said with, formal en-

thusiasm. "Oh, I believe you all
right" Wives are so tactfull

At the office I explained t

to the first five people
who Inquired. Their unanimous
reaction: A wink and "Oh, yeah--'
h-h- That cured me. jI told the next guy that I had
bent down to inspect a beartrap
being shown me by a mountain-
eer, and the jaws had.snapped
shut on me.

"Gee whiz!" he said, "you
could have been killed!"

Comedian
Garfield provedhe has a heartas
well as an aptitude for making
fortunes in films --and took on a
job with the Experimental Thea--
ter for 80 bucks a week as star
of "Skipper Next To God," help-

ing to turn that
drama into a hit, thereby provid-
ing decent jobs for some of his

acting pals.
Hank Ladd made apersonalhit

as or and comic star ori
tasteful, tiny revue called "Angel
in the Wings." June Lockhart
proved to be a chip off the,old
grease paint jar (she's actor
Gene Lockhart's lovely daughter)
as the ranking comedienne,jun-- '

lor miss size, of the season?Nan-
cy Walker is holding up an en;
tire musical comedy, "Look Ma,
I'm Dancing," by her single tal-
ented self. Jerry Robbins de-
signed the most hilarious ballet .
of the season,the MadcSejinett
scene in "High Button Shoes."
Arnold Horwitt wrote some ex-
cruciating sketchesand lyrics for
the brash, bright "Make Min
Manhatan." Gerrtrude Berg
madea warm and theatrically re
spectable play out of her "Tha
Goldbergs" radio serial, now
called "Me and Molly.'; Wendy"
Hiller is approximately perfects
in "The 'Heiress." The D'Oyly
Carte company of Gilbert and
Sullivan players added" a fine
British tone to the Broadway
scene.

With these, and more, very
tasty theatrical goodies I guess
that, this seasonat least, my job
has been a littler better, mean-
ing easier, than usual.

Dodges Half
ST PAUL (U,P.i-Rob- cr? P

Freeman. forger.
up for sentenceon Feb. 13. Ho
objected to being'scntenced that
day because it was Friday the
13th. The following Monday, he
was sentencedto 10 years, but
be still believes his hunch paid
off. Becauseof a previous con-

viction, he could have been sen-
tencedautomatically to 20 years.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

The Kingdom Of God
Ey NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Lesson on

the above topic for llarch 21 is
Hark 4:26-2- 9; Luke 4:l&-22-a; 17:

30, 21; Romans14:17.)

In Jesus time, asuntil recently

in our own, the Jews bad no coun-
try of their own. They had returned
to their homeland fromexile, it is
true, but they were ruled by Rom
an emperon. ineir dominion nav-ia-g

been established by Pompey
the Great in 63 B. C.

The country was divided, part
underthesonsof Herod the Great,
Philip and Antlpas, both regions
being ruled as tetrarchies under
minor governors.Judaea.Samaria
and the land south of Judaeawere
more directly under the Roman
procurator,Sontius Pilate.

The Jewswere looking for a Mes-
siah, one who would lead them to
victory over their enemiesand re-
establish the kingdom. This was
their great hope in the time of
Jesus. Now, it seems that their
dream may be realized. In the
struggle now going on they hope to
gain a land of their own. there to
live as an independent, sovereign
nation.

Our lesson dealsnot with this
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Mr.

"Since1932 1 fcave been
with adoll, achingpainin myback,"
saysMr. Jackson.

"I workedin adrug storefor four
yearsandwhile there I tried

I could getmy handson. with
little relief. I bought s bottle of

and beforeI had
taken the first bottle, my backquit

and I beganto feel like a
man. For the first time in

years I am.free of pain and I am
glad to this

to

Fur
By

from the system,'Wertox helps to

earthly country for. which the peo-

ple of so but for
the of God, which was
Jesus'messageto His people.

To what He meant by
the of God, Jesustold the

while
by the Sea of Galilee: The
of God is as if a man should cast
seed Into the and should
sleep night and day, and the seed
should spring and grow up without
his paying much to it.

in the earth, first the
blade would comeup, then theear,
and finally the "full corn in the
ear." Then the man whould reap
becausethe harvestwas come. So

in men's hearts,first the message

is sown by the where it
grows without his knowledge,until
it attains full and the man
realizes that he has the
of God within him.

Sometime before this Jesushad
made a visit to His naive town,

As He always did, Jesus
went on the Sabbathinto the

and stood up to read. The
which had been setup

since the Jews from exile
in were rooms one end of
which faced toward The
men sat on one side, and the veiled

rwomen on the other.
The Ark, of wood,

covered with a curtain, and
the and

scrolls of the was the
object. On one side

was the bema or pulpit for the
reader and and there
were chief seats for the syna
gome'sruler and the elders.

It was to read the
After someone

had read the first lesson, which
was from the the clerk
would hand the roll of

the book of the
which was the secondlesion, to
someone,and in this case he gave
it to Jesus.We do not know wheth-
er what Jesusreadwas the lesson
for the day or He choseIt
especially.

What Christ read to these people-
who bad known Him from child
hood, was:

"The spirit of the Lord is upen
Me, becauseHe hath Me
to preach the gospel to the poor;
He hathsentMe to heal the

to preach to
the and of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty
them that ire To preach
the year of the Lord."

Jesusthen closedthe book, hand
ed It back to the and sat
down and began to talk. The eyes
of all In the were upon
Him, and all at the gra-
cious words that came from His
lips. "Is not this son?"
they askedone another.

What did Jesusbelieve was the
of God? When asked by

the when It would comt,
He "The of God
comethnot with Neith
er shall they say. Lo here! or. lo.
there! for, behold, the of
God Is within you."

Into our heartsit comes,ihio all
before the kindom Is

When men ceasebeing
cruel, selfish, when they
do unto others as they would be
done by, then shall the
come. It Is not an earthly thing,
for, as Paulwrote to the Romans:
"For the of God is not
meat and drink; but
and peace, and Joy in the Holy
Ghost.

VERSE
"Yea rather, blessed are they

that hear the word of God and
keep It." Luke 11:28.

FedsLike
Different Man

Says Waco Citizen
Mr. M. A. Jackson,Ml S. Sth, Many Medicines

He UsedMerfex
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thing

Mertox Compound

hurting
different

recommend splendid
medicine anyone."

Merfex Warks
removingpoisonous wastes
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containing prophets

whether

anointed
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bruised,
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kingdom
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kingdom
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kingddm
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righteousness,
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Triad
With Little Relief Until

suffering

following

overcomeheadache,painin theback,
shouldersand hips. Mertox acts as
an aid in removing contaminating
conditions which may havebeen lit
your systema long time, causing
manydays,weeks or monthsof un-
told misery.

Mertox relievesconstipationin a
few hours and helps to tons yonr
bowels into amorerhythmic action.
Helps to build rich, red blood.

Mtrttx Contains
Black Cohosh,Barberry,Burdock,

Dandelion, Gentian,Licorice, Poke,
Mandrake,Sarsaparillaroots, Cas-ca- n

bark, Buehu leaves, Juniper
berries,bennaleaves,Aloes, Magne-
sium Sulphate.Wild Cherry bark,
Capsicum, StilUngia, Salicylic Add,
Glycerine, Oil Sassafras,Methyl Sa-
licylate, 110 of lie Sodium Ben-zoat- e.

Try This SpUniii Medtclao
If you needa splendid, all around

medicine, why not go to your drug-
gist today and geta bottle of Mer-
tox Compound? Start taking it at
once andyou, too, should get quick
relief if you are sufferingfrom any
of the ailmentsfor which this great
medicine is indicated.

It containsno opiates,narcoticsor
calomel and will not nauseateor
gripe you in the slightest degree.It
can be taken by every member of
the family.

Be sure you get what you ask
for MERTOX COMPOUND. Don't
be"switched."

"Give the guy the toe of your
boot, who tries to Sell you a sub-

stitute." .

I
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pressurepan
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TRULY SIMPUflM iSFD
COOKING AND CANNW

4.9UART
WITH RACK

CSKs

$

WHITE'S

T&M

I

SEAT
TO

ALL YEAR

IS TOY

THE NEWEST

PLAYTHINGS FOR

IOYS AND GIRLS OP

SVERY AGE. MAKE THEM

Rr HAPPY AT EASTER. OR ANY

TIME. WITH TOYS FROM

.WHITE

Cup
ALUMINUM

msiUITI
Coff

5WVICE.

p"--vi

WHITE'S

(K&ra Qol3

STORE OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

SEAT COVERS
WWrstmBmSi--

SsVVWBIMBISsUBHBv9fvl 1&Ssl tH V bJU
I P vb sb9bbsV9Pavi4j

i

OTHER COVERS
$17.95

JCBJ

$?

'ROUND

VlssBuVP'LiBBt

CUSTOM

vSsiSBBsBPPS!'

COACH
OR SEOAN

RIO. SMI

8

lf
WIOKtJr

of

if 11

tailored;

"ENDURANCE"

SMAll
court
SIZIS

ftt. 4.1

s $429

Rich looking, long wearing Fiber Seal Covers thai
add beauty and brightnessand all around extra
charm. artificial leather trim acrosslop of
seat backsprovidesadded at these impor-fo-nt

wear points. Seat Covers that an extra
measureof sitting and riding

ymmmmmui
VBBBBBBL

a

WHITE'S

durability

vttYrtiKvwwmtimv&simL
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H OUR REGULAR 'JJ I 3 J'MOWER vj
FULL U-1NC- H CUT ALL METAL

GRASS CATCHER
HEAVY CAUGE CANVAS SIDES.

STEEL BOnOM AND FRAME.

3 EARLY SPRING UJpl
SALE SPECIAL I "l I:

204-20-8 Scurry

QURAUIK

G-L- d

LIFELONG
BrighayPOd-:umlnU- nl

tretlasusg

EASTER TIME
AND

HEADQUARTERS!

J

W&M
emw

SATURDAY

Attractive

provide
comfort.

Jfr

$759

LAWN MOWERS

HbsBssia

M
m $14.95

5149
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MSlhi
Big Spring
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SLKtSSit--
REGULAR 51-- "

E
SET

INSTALLED FREE

Oily
GUARANTEED

25,000MILES!

4:00x16

WSr TERMS
SF.25 Wfkly

INSTALLED
FREE!
TRADE-I- N

WHITE'S

Tftiyi,

A
(k

MOST

CARS

CULTIVATOR
EARLY SPRIN
SALE SPECIAL

EjSw"'

lengths, Ceapled.

keep out COOL
SUN AND

Whttl
Model

H95
GUARANTEED

OUALITY

Coupled

R9. $3.95

GLASBAKE

SET

SJ

:t0

SET OF 4

u

gllil I IH
irr.

CANVAS

the m

RAIN INCREASE YOUR

'5f

now

DRIVING COMFORT!
ALL CARS...

SUtBfl

"ICT

ONLY

9-7-
43

CHOICE

GREEN

mmmxam
WHITE SUPER-DEIUX-E

lull 111

DLUX
IUTYI,

Iesssstew;

'PLIJ

WHITE SIDEWALL RIMS
w tvur CAR THAT

SMART NEW LOOK

POPULAR

REftULAR $6.95

Enam.l Finish en

MDFAf
sfixm " w w 'b- - -

1

RsmmiiT

High

f FIT

RED. 1LUE

NEEDS EQUIPMENT

iComplsts

GARDEN

HOSE

Liu!

J A iwthvvtMi

1 tiYv?SX

ft issi A

.

PER PAIR

OF
OR

UX

wire

FOR

afctil 3t., j,imi

and

VIGORO
Complete
Plant Food

SACU
FOR BEAUTIFUL
LAWNS. SHRUBS. QTHlIt SIZES
FLOWERS,TREES
AND GARDENS.

POUNDS

.GARDEN

$1.19 VALUE

K si .

TjT ' WkE&' "FbII 9rf Capacity

A HUDSON L 'JMi97 INSECTICIDE DUSTER j

I Acc ml rom.,u m

KITCHENETTE

BREAD BOH

SPRAYER

VALUE "w
, breed bo d.9d '

A c0n.H--" - . rounaeoeoytr., , ,

1 TO 109

.mntll ana
Ran Arbor diuqti

LOVELY

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES
$10.00 OR MORE ON

EASY TERMS!

5PECMI
THE SENSATION OF

DinnERUJARE

WHITE'S SPRING SALE!

NEED TO

PAPER
ENTIRE ROOM

FOR ONLY

$449
ITS UNBELIEVABLE...

BUT ITS TRUE!
Yards Watkablt Aiy ttftr

Roan.

Yards Motckfif lrrfir.
Sptlal Iy-leU- it Dry Paift.

Cemttof Isstniclleis.

YOU

A SS.fS

PROM ....

J-- NIVY
I ,
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OPENING

EVERYTHING YOU

AN
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10 WltasiwYsrChtlet f
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ALL IN ONE PACKAGE ALL AT ONE PRICE!

BSSw Blsw''' f Sk m dT

WHITE'S GREAT REPUTATION IN THE PAST

ASSURES BETTER PAINT
FOR YOUR HOME'S FUTURE PROTECTION!

WEATHERPROOF. DURAIlI

OUTSIDE WHITE. 100 .

PURE. VALUE

Kr PAINTBRUSHES
ASSORTED SIZES

fjw
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this up

ACROSS
L Period
4. Of etntna

point
I. Poorly

12. Church alttlng
13. Sprang up
14. Lat: comb.

15. Inadvertent
omission

IT. Crude maple
sirup

18. Thui
19. American

Indiana
20. Tenth
22. Animate
24. Small
25. More dU- -

courteoui
26. Ratlins
29. iweetrop
30. Ruatlan

dive! pity

Friendly
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Drinking vessel
Toward
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Scoffed
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Printinc
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threshed
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1. Eplo poem
2. Turn
3. Wondering fear

VI 4. More rapid
6. Constellation
6. Teeth
7. Tree
5. Marked with

alphabetical
characters

I. Part of the
foot

10. Wife of Jacob
11. Canter
16. Wanders
21. Arabian26 country
22. Roman date
24. Tree
25. Kates
26. Weight
27. Census taker
25. Sot
20. Asiatlo

country
32. Bitter herb
24. Sheltered inlet
26. To'wn In India
37. Mature
39. Acquired by

labor
40. Shallow place

P7 with a swift
current

42. Sound in the
state of
Washington

43. Exhibition
44. Melody
a. Kind of pickle
47. Present
SO. River: Spanish
5L. Commotlen
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ICE -I- CE -I- CE

BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main Phon 85

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio log
TheseSchedules furnished by the Radio Slatlwn,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune Itf: KBST, ABC-TS-N. 1490 KC: WBAP-WTA- A,

NBC. 820 KC; KRLD, CBS, 1080 KC.

6:01
KRLD-Rdi- o Revival
WBAP-Momen- ts of Devotion

6.15
KRLD-FUd-lo Revlvsl
KRUD-Hdl- o Revlvsl
WBAP-MujI- c to Enjoy

8 30
WBAP-ilomen- ti of Devotion

6:4S
KRLD-At- e Msrls Hour
WBAF-Uus- le to Enjoy

7.00
KBST-Moml- Moods
KRLD-New- s
W7AA-New- s

7:1S
KBST-Mornl- Moe4s
ERLD-Churc- h of Christ
WPAA-Ws- hl Orch.

7:30
KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-HT-W- Bible Cltlt
WFAA-Episco- Hour

7:45
KKST-We- it Side Baptiri
KRLD-Hr-W- 7 Blbl Class
WFAA-rplJcoc- al Hour

8 00
KBST-Coff- et Time
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s

12 00
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KntD-To- D of the Clock
WFAA-Vol- of Golden Ate

12 IS
KEST-Jumpi- nr Jacks
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Vo!c- e of Oolden Ase

12J0
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Way- nt Klnt
WPAA-Dlf- k West

12 4S
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
fCRLD-Way- King
WTAA-N- w

1:00
KBST-Luther- Hour

WPAA-Muy- .c Araerlea Loves
1:15

KBST-Luther- Hour

WPAA-Mus-lc America Lovti

KBST-M- r Preidnt
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow
WPAA-Harv- nt of Stars

1 45
KBST-M- r Prenldent
KRLD-O- LombardoShow
WFAA-Harv- of Stars

6:00
KBST-Decisi- Now
KRLD-Oe- ne autry Show
WPAA-Jac- k Binny

6 15
KBST-Pils- r. to Amtfrdam
KRLD-Gen-e Autry Show
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

6J0
KBST-Sund- Swlnt
KRLD-BIond- le

wrAA-Ph- ll Harris
6 45

KBST-Nw- s
KRLD-BIond- le

WPAA-Ph- ll Harris
7 00

KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Spsde
wrAA-Charil- e McCarthy

7.15
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- m Bpade
WPAA-Cbarl- le McCarthy

7.30
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X
WPAA-rre- d Aflen

6.00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Jlv- e Parade
WBAF-Tex- as Farm Home

615
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

6.25
KRLD-Hym- For Today

6.30
KBST'Musleal Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Muslc- al Cloek
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-New- s

7 15
ITBST-Relial- In Life
KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

7:45
KBST-So- of the Pioneers
KRLD-Sln- c America Sing
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

13 00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Range
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-New- s

12.15
KBST-Bln- g Sings
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cos
1230

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12:45
KBST-Sop- You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WFAA-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KB8T-CIar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-Today- 's Children

1:15
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lops
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-Wom- In WhlU

134
KBST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WTAA-SIoa-

1:45
SJIST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD.Rea nf Ur Dreams
WFAA-Us- ht s the World

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. WutM
Box 908 Fbeaa1212

BJr Sprinr. Texas

are

SUNDAY MOKNTNG

803
KBST-Chur- ch of Christ
KRLD-8U- np Quartet
wyAA-Stor- y ta Order

8:30
KBST-ChritU- Bro Hour
KRLO-Btas-cs Qaartet
W7AA-Came- of Mnsle

8.45
KBST-Chrlstl- Bro Hour
KRLD-Christl- Scltsee
WPAA-SUv-er Strists
KBST-Ite-

KBLD-Bo- at of Iraise
W1"AA-Th- e Beau-Jnu-rs

KBST-Char- ch la WIMtoocs
KRLD-Nei- ri

W7AA-Mr- i. ReJeMan

KBST-H-it Parade
KRLO-Bapt- Ut Bible CUss
W7AA-Arro- w 8ho

9:45
KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-Bapt- lrt Bible Class
WTAA-Arro- w 8how

10.00
KBST-Tin- e ArU Quartet
ECRLD-Ke-vs

WBAP-Suburb- an Idltor
SUNDAY AFTEKNOON

2 oo
KBST-KBS- T HUhllxhU
KHLD-- i pnunarmocus
WPAA-Edd-y Howard

1 15
KBST-Sa- m PettlnteD
KRLD-- N Y pnunarmonje
WPAA-Ed- Howard

5 39
KBST-Sund- ar Serenade
KTILD-- N Y PhUharmonle
WFAA-On- e uan-- s rtmuj

2 45
KBST-Sucd- Serenade
KRLD--N Y Philharmonic
WPAA-On- e Man's Pamlly

3.00
KBST-Slos- Salntes
mii.n.N T. FMIbannode
WBAP-Qu- ls Kids

3 15
KBST-Latl-n Americana
jtTJiT-- y PhUharmonle
WBAP-Qul- x Kids

330
mBT.TIV. a VffhtT Armv
KRLD-Kln- ss of the Keyboard
WBAP-Nt- Uvlsi 1948

3.49
m.Tr.TJk a Ulihtr Armv
WBAP-Kin- ss of Keyboard
WBAP-Mulea-

SUNDAY EVENING
7:45

KRLD-Ma- n CaUed "X
WPAA-Pre- d Allen

8.00
KBST-Walt- er WlneheB.
KRLD-Corll- si Archer

8 15
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Corll- ss Archer

830
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ton- y Martin Show
WFAA-PamU- Uutle

8 45
JTRrr.Thmtr Guild
KRLD-Ton-y Martin Show
WFAA-Femui- ar uosie

900
KUAT.Tliratr Gnlld
KRLD-Tica-

WBAP-Tak- e It or Leave It
a is

KltST-Theat- re Guild

WBAP-Tak- e It Or Leave It
930tT.vT charal Club

KRLD-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-Hora- Heldt

MONDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s

SIS
KBST-BreakJ- Club .
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- Souvenirs
8 30

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur-es

WFAA-Fasclnat-la Rhytha
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Clab
KRLD-Oklaho- Round-C- p

WBAP-You- Dr. Melons
9.00

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- ee Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9 35
KBST-Magazl- ef the Air

930
KBST-Uagail- of the Air
KRLD-Stran- se Romance
WBAP-Ke-

9.45
KBST-LUtenl- Post
KRLD-Davl- d Harua
WBAP-Joye- e Jordan

MONDAY AFTEKNOON
3.00

KBST-Ladi- Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le ctr Kothlns
WFAA-Ne-

2.1S
KBST-Ladl-es Be 6'ated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WFAA-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa
KRLD-Coff- Shoo
WFAA-Pepp- er Young

2 45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- u A Westher
WFAA-Rlr- ht to Hspptness

3:00
KBST-Slosa- n Salute
KRLD-Hr- ni Hunt
WBAF-Backsta- Wife

3 15
KBST-Norm- Cloutler
KRLD-Hl- nt Hont and News
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e to Know
KRLD-Hoa-se Party
WFAA-Lorenz- o Jones

3:45
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hoos- e Party
WTAA-Ywra- g Widdu Bren

10O5
S3ST-Ra-e Arte ejeartet
KRIU-Dow- b Melody Laaa
WBAP-rar- a Sdltar

1030 I
ICBST-Kr- rs

KRLD-Basd- Iters.Xit Tta.
WBAP-He- s

10:4S
EBST-Wal-ts Ttot 0 .v
KRLD-B- lt TareSe
WBAPollUlre TQM

110
Ck,

KRLD-H-it irses
WBAP-rir-it Meth, Chsrtk

11U3
KBST-yt-nt PresbyterUaCk.
KKLD-H- It Farads
WBAP-Plr- st iitih. Ckurtk

1130
KBST-Tlr- st PresbrtertaaCaV
KRLD-Rc- v, Stsl
WBAP-Flr- st Ueth.Ckarahv

11:43
Ck,

KRLORrr. Steel
WBAP-Wr- st Meth. Qhartk

4:00
KEST-TreaK- ry Asms
KRLD-Sweete- it Story Told
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

4:15
KEST-Tresju- ry JUent
KRLD-Htre-'s to You
WBAP-Tor- d Thestrs

430
KBST-Coun- Spy
KRLD-Ho- or of Charm
WBAP-ror- d Theatre

4:45
KBST-Cooat- er Spy
KRLD-Ho- ur ef Chars
WBAP-Por- d Theatre

5:00
KBST-Dre- w Pearsos
KRUD-PamH- y Sour
WBAP-Ke-

5:11
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Paml- ly Eonr
WBAP-Re- d CrossProsras

530
KBST-GreaU- st Story ToM
KRLZT-Pau-se That SUfreahea
WBAP-Hollywo- IU

5:45
KBST-Oreate- st Story TM
KRLD-Paai-e That Rfr
WBAF-HoIwo- Star

9:45
KBST-Bcy-s' Choral Ot
KRLD-atrO-s It Kick
WBAP-W- e Care

10:00
KBST-Revrval,-

KRXD-Kiw- s

WBAP-lfew- s

10JI
KBST-Revlv- al Boar
KRLD--Ne- Makers"
WBAF-Cllft- Utlsy

1030" ,
KBST-Revlv- al Hentr
KRLD-Spor- ts' Extra
WBAP-Cathol- ie Hoar

10:45
KBST-Revlv- al Hour
KRLD-Stam- QqartaS
WBAP-Catbo- Hoar

ll.-c-o

KRLD-Aifflb- ly of Oo4
WBAP-NB- C Srmshony

11:1s:
KRLD-Assemb-ly ef Oo4
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

1130
KRLD-Soc- ss ta the Klaht
WBAP-NB- C 8ymphony

lOrtO
KBST-New-a
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-LlT- e BtsuUfal

10:15
KSST-Uyste- ry Melody.
KRLD-Arth-nr Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d ef Life

1030
KBST-CIaud- ia

KRLD-Gran- d Slaa
WBAP-Jac-k Berth

10:45
KSST-Te- d Melons
KRLD-OI- d Corral
WFAA-Lo- ra Lswtoa

11SO
KBST-Welco- Traveler
KRLD-Wra-dy Warrss. Kevt
WFAA-Bl- s SUtcr

11:15
KBST-Welco- Travelert
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WFAA-Juf- iy and Jane' . 1130

KRLD-Hel- m Treat
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1133
KBST-Ucs-lc Halt

11:45
KBST-Mus-lc Hall
KBXD-O- Gal Bandar
WFAABuckaroos- -

4:00
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Moilc- al Note Book
WFAA-Whe- n GUI UlXXtm

4:15
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al NoU Book
WFAA-Poxt- U FacesLUs

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mssle- al Note Boek
WFAA-Jn- st Plain BUI

4:45
KBST-Afterao- DrretJeaaf
KRLD-Po- p Call
WFAA-Fro- nt Page Farrek

5.04
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WFAA-Guldl- light

5:15
KBST-Terr-y and tfas Flratel
KRLD-Lu- m A Abnar
WFAA-Ne-

530
KBST-S-kr Kins
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Sbowea- wf Hraj
5:45 ,

KBST-Sk- y K1W JKRLD-Lew-U TkSwMS
WBAP-Jfr- rs 'M
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ATTORTOY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Blonday

BEER
SPECIAL

Bottles
With $2.50 Case
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Anyone shoppingfor an exciting
movie combining adventure, mys-'ter- y

and romance will get bis
money's worth and more from a

' visit to the Ritz Theatre where
Paramounts thrilling picture, "Sai-
gon " opens today.

"Saigon," which tells with sus--,

pense what happens when three
pals embark on a mysterious and
sinister mission to Saigon, s

Alan Ladd and Veronica Lake. This
is the fourth time the screen's
tough guy and the peek-a-bo-o

blonde have been teamed, their
earlier successesbeing "This Gun

j For Hire." "The Glass Key" and
"The Blue Dahlia."

' Ladd, playing Larry Briggs, late
of the Army Air Forces,onceagain
acctimp the tvne of role which

I

tig)

et
W S

Ladd And
Starred In

Of Orient,

PASSAGE
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Now thatnice weather is right around the
don't neglect your car. Keep driving In

sign of the Cosden Traffic Cop for that
OctaneGasoline, Cosden Para-fin- e Motor

CosdenPara-fin-e Greases.

COSDEN

Lake Are
Thriller
'Saigon'

has made him one of the most
popular male start in pictures. He's
cynical, quick on the draw, and
ready to fight at the first sign of
the double-cros-s.

When he suspectsthat Miss Lake,
whom, he loves, is an accomplice
of Stephen Maris, suspiciously
wealthy Shanghai importer,he im
mediately goes on guard, and!
causesthe beautiful blonde no end
of trouble until she clears herself.

Supporting Ladd and Lake, and
helping make "Saigon" are such
performers as Douglas Dick, Wally
Cassell, Luther Adler, Morris Car-novsk- y,

Mikhail Rasumny and Luis
Van Rooten.

P. J. Wolfson and Arthur Sheek-ma-n

fashioned the screenplay
which is basedon a story by Julian
Zimet Leslie Fenton directed "Sai
gon."

New VA Office

Opens Friday
LUBBOCK, March 20. Veterans

Administration services to West
Texas will receive national recog-
nition at the official opening of
VA's newly constructed and com
pletcly modern regional office
building in downtown Lubbock to
be held Friday, March 26th, Robert
W. Slsson, VA regional manager
said today.

To honor all veterans in this
area, Administrator of Veterans
Affairs, Carl R. Gray, Jr. has des-
ignated his executive assistant,
Omar W. Clark of the VA central
office in Washington,D. C. to per-

sonally representhim and to de-

liver the principal address dedi
cating VA services of the West
Texas regional of f f I c e, VA an-

nounced.
Clark will speak at 11 a. m. Fri-

day to thousandsof interested citi-

zens' who are expected to gather
in front of the VA headquartersat
16000-2-4 10th Street in Lubock.

The regional office will conduct
"open house" from 8 to 5 on Fri-
day.

All veterans and the general pub-

lic are invited and urged to at-

tend, managerSisson said.

JIMMIES
PackageStore

V& Miles E. Hwy. 80.

"Jimmie Says See HEB

For The BestIn Liquor

and Beer"

corner,

at the
Higher

Oil and

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE

Petroleum Corporationtraffic
COP

R. L. ToIIettv President

fftrt f.B
CATCHES UP Alan Ladd catchesup with Veronica Lake and
$10,000 in this scenefrom the current Ritz attraction,

I r" . S-2-1
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BATTLES GAMBLERS Leo Goi'cey (second from right) speaks
his mind on an attempt by gamblers to fix a sports event In "News
Hounds," now showingat the Lyric.

HIGHLIGHTS ON

'Grand
Guild's

Marlene Dietrich and Ray Mil-lan- d

will be starred in Vicki
Baum's absorbing drama, !'Grand
Hotel," when it is presentedby the
Theatre Guild on the Air. this eve-

ning at 8:30 CST, over ABC and
KBST.

In "Grand Hotel," playwright
Baum took a sharp look into the
multiple activities in a famous
European hotel and tiround them
fashioned an engrossingplay. The
action centers around an aging but
still beautiful ballet dancer who
meets and falls in live with a baron
who lacks both moneyand probity.
His interest in acquiring some of
her jewelry is intense and be does
a superb job of counterfeiting "a
romance with the dancer'in order
to obtain it. Ultimately, she recog-
nizes his true intentions.bu such
is her need for love that she re-

fused to admit the truth to her-
self.

"GREATEST STORY"
The most infamous act of treach-

ery in the history of Christianity
at the scene.,of the Lat Supper
when The Masterwas betrayed by
Judas will be included in "The
Betrayal and the Cricifixion," the
dramatization to be heard during
the KBST broadcast of The Great-
est Story Ever Told today at 5:30
p. m.

The origin of the expression,

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Saigon," with Alan
Ladd andVeronica Lake.

TUES.-WE- "Vigilantes ,"

with Jon Hall and Mar-- j
garet Lindsey.

STATE '

SUN.-MO- "Black Gold" with
AnthonyQuinn and Katharine1
DeMllle. I

TUES.-WE- "Good News," with'
June Allyson and Peter Law-- I

'

ford.
THURS. "Blackmail," with Eddie

Dean and Roscoe Ates.
FRI.-SA-T. "Blue Steel," with1

John Wayne.
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "News Hounds," with
Leo Gorcey and Mclntrye.

TUES.-WE- D. "Road to The Big
House," with John Shelton and
Ann Doran (first run).

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Prairie Ex-

press," with Johnny Mac Brown
and Raymond Hatton.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Dark Passage,"

with Humphrey Bogart and Lau-

ren Bacall.
TUES.-WE- D. "Dark Valley," with

Dane Clark and Wayne Morris.
THURS --FRI. "You Only Live

Once," with Sylvia Sidney ana
Henry Fonda.

SAT. "The Texas Kid," with John-

ny Mac Brown.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

KBST

" " I -- .J

Hotel Is

Feature
"The Kiss of Death," will be shown
in the drama which depicts the
background of blind, unreasoning
bigotry which surroundedhis trial
and execution.The negotiationsbe-

tween Judas and the representa-
tives of the forces whose aim was
to destroy The Master, and the
sentenceof death passed on Him
by Pontius Pilate, form two of the
scenesof the Palm Sunday broad-
cast.

BING CROSBY
"Wild Bill" Elliott, hard riding

cowboy star, will set off some
shootin' irons and initiate B i n g
Crosby in the technique of produc-
ing a cattle rustling horse opera
when he andsongstressPeggy Lee
are guests of Bing on KBST
Wednesdayat 9 p. m.

Elliott, who formerly played the
title role in the Red Ryder series
recently finished a picture, com-
plete with stage coachesand
pounding hooves titled "Old Los
Angeles." During his chatter with
Bing, he will explain how a father
should distribute the pop corn when
he takes his sons to see a western
movie on Saturday afternoon.

"ON STAGE AMERICA"
The Lenny .Herman Quintet,

billed as "the mightiest little band
in the land" which for many years
has been the attraction at the Ho-

tel Astor's Broadway cocktail
lounge, and Larry Green, plnnlst-mncstr- o

of tho Bowman Room of
New York's Blltmore, will be the
two special guests of the KBST
broadcast of Paul Whiteman'g On
Stage America Monday at 8 p. m.
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'Dark Passage'Is
Bogart-Baca-ll Opus
Showing At Terrace

Excitement and suspense ac-

cents the Warner Bros.' offering
now showing at the Terrace Drive-i- n,

"Dark Passage". The film
brings HumphreyBogart and Lau-

ren Bacall together on the screen
for the third time as co-sta-rs.

Jerry Wald and Delmer Daves
have joined together again and
turned out the entertainment. It
is packed with romantic interest
and action. Most of 'Dark Pas-
sage" was shot in San Francisco,
with considerable footage devoted
to outdoor scenesaround the Bay
City.

Bogart's role has him serving a
term in prison for a crime which
he did not commit. Soon after his
neatly stagedescapehe is picked
up by a young lady (Miss Bacall)
who is driving along in her station-

-wagon. She apparently knows
all about him from having followed
his trial in the newspapers.The di-- 1

alogue which is adapted from the
David Goodis' novel of the same
title, offers some excellent mo-
ments for the stars, as both are
adept at the clipped, terse manner
of delivery.

Miss Bacall is cast in a more
sympathetic role this time. She
discards the slinky typi of role
which introducedher to the screen,
for that of a very sincere young
woman

Supporting the two leading stars
is Agnes Moorehead. She is past
mistress at the menacing type of
character, and as she ' appears
glamorized for the first time on
the screen here, the performance
is dramatic.

Special honors go to Sid Hickox,
A.S.C., who directed the photog-
raphy. H. F. Koenekamp, A.S.C.,
in charge of the special effects,
also rates applause for the strik-
ing montage shots which are uti-
lized. This is especially Interesting
when Bogart is having his facere

Man PleadsGuilty
To ChargeOf DWI
"Charles J. Graham entered

plea of guilty to the charge
driving while under the influence
of intoxicants and was fined $75
plus court expensesin county court
Friday morning.

Graham was taken Into custody
by members of the state highway
patrol Thursday evening.

1 -- . I

andHollars

When health is involved,
experienceandintegrity far
outweigh price. You would
bo perfectly willing to pay
more for the sakeof safety.
But isn't it good to know
that there'sno need?This
Prescription Pharmacy,
maintaining the highest
ethical standards,charges
no morethanyou would pay
elsewhere.So, remember,
bring all prescriptions to us!

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222

CrfJJO)fPI

h!
H

Luxurious Victrola radio-phonozraD-
h in

authentic Hepplewhite-inspire-d design. Ma-hoga-ny

veneershave heen matchedand com
trastedto fashion a cahinetof dignified beauty;
For radio, you have standard, short wave,
plus static-fre- e RCA Victor FM. For records,
a new automatic changer with the "Silent
Sapphirc"pickup.Noneedlesto change.
tone control. Magnificent tone of the "Goldpn
ThroaL" AC.

TituoU" TJH. Rtt. V. S. Pit. Ott i

$445
Plus Tax

The Record Shop
AUTHORIZED RCA DEALER

modeled andhis1 mind moves
through a cloud of faces and mem-

ories. This is given a weird, ab-

stract treatment. -
Tom D'Andrea as a taxi cab

driver also delivers a standoutper-
formance. Clifton Young as asmall
time crook is another who presents
a sharp portrait. Bruce Bennett
and Rory Mallinson complete the
array of supporting players.

Franz Waxman handled themu-

sical end of the film, and one
comes away humming "Too Mar-
velous for Words" which Is revived
as a theme song.

SUNDAY :

BLACK
Anthony Quinn

Tourist Course
May Be .Offered g

A special course In "Building & '.
Tourist Trade" canbe made avsuV --

able in Big Spring early in Junt, J"
provided suitable local arrange-- ra
ments can be made, the chamber trj
of commerce reported
morning.

The course Is now being offered
at several other points In th stats
by the State Board of Vocational
Education.

In a letter addressed to J. H.
Greene, chamber commerce ;.
manager,Plasco G. Moore, assist
ant state supervisor for distribu-
tive education, said the present
itinerary probably would be, com
pleted by June4, and a courseear
be scheduledIn Big Spring at that
time.
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STATE--
MONDAY

GOLD"
Katherine De MMe

m
PLUS

"WARNER NEWS"

and

"BEAN AND BEAN"

Friday"
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K&t A& DOUGLAS DICK -- MIKHAIL RASUMNY
"-

-'K'tJ'j4 WALIY CASSELL LUTHER ADIK" . -- .

!K ' iBLs MORRIS CARNOVSKY

Bp' &JSfr Plus "Metro News'

WJ2M "Catch As Cats,Can"
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We Will Close at
3:30 P. M.

Monday, March 22nd.
For the Funeral of
Sgt. John W. Payne

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

CART-WHEE-L HAT
Black milam straw cart-whe-el hats

$14.95

GARAY BAG
Handbag byGaray in Mirror-brig- ht

black patent $8.95

I. MILLER SHOES
I. Miller's "Spring Leaf" in gleaming
black patent $22.95

BACMO GLOVES
Bacmo Gloves in red, pink, green or
brown kid $4.95

NYLON HOSE
Berkshire Nylon Hose .... in Smoky
Blue ... 51 gauge15 denier . . . $2.25

Claussner Nylon Hose . . . Dusty
Beige or Mistynite ... 51 gauge. . .

, $2.25

KcmpUUMtCo?

&fa
v
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ROTHMOOR COAT

Rothmoor Coat in beige alt wool

gabardine $79.95

PAUL PARNES DRESS

Paul Parnes grey printed silk dress

with matching all wool gray jacket

$129.95

Z T vSl t

v "Mywi
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This year the manner of dress in EasterParade. . .

a charm,a femininity ... all beautifully interpretedin our

EasterFashions. Coats,suits and-accessori-es designedto reflect

in a new way ... an elegantway, the ever cherishedbeauty of Easter.

TROPICAL SUITS
Cool all wool Tropical Suits in solids,
shadow stripes or plaids . . . most
styles $50.00

Others to

STETSONHATS
Stetson's "Flagship", a new grey
tone hat thatdefinitely says 'Spring'

$12.50

INTERWOVEN ANKLETS
Interwoven anklets in new light
shades. . . plaids, stripesand solids

75c to $1.10

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Florsheim plain cap in tan calf

$10.95

PIONEER BELTS
Pioneer Belts. . . pigskin on calf in
new summer shadesof tan . . . $2.50

TIES
Multi-colo- r Ties for the addedtouch
of colors to your Eastercostume. . .

rich combination of colors in silk or
rayon $1.50 to $2.50

vJi
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it's the

new new

$42.50 $55.00
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